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About Town
Th* To*«r Group of Wom

en'# Fiellowshlp of Second CJonjT^ 
eaUonal Church will hold a peek
ing tomorrow night at 8 o clock 
at the home .of Mrs. Clifford Han- 
8«i. 50 Farm E>r. HosteM**. ^11 
be Mrs. WllUam Freeman, Mrs. 
Walter Partington and Mrs. Jolm 
Htilser. Final plans wUl be m a^ 
for the May 20 Monte Carlo 
party, and SfBcera will be elected.

The Gibbons Assembly o f Clath- 
ollc Ladies of Columbus will meet 
tomorrow at the Knights of 
lumbus Home at 7:45 a.m. JP’ * 
annual reports wlU be given. Mrs. 
Edgar Carpenter and her com
mittee will be In charge of ar
rangements.

A program 6t fllnis on cancer, 
followed by a tour of the cancer 
treating facilities at Manchester 
JiIamor4al Hospital. „Wdll be held 
Wednesday at 1:30 p.m. In the 
auxiliary room of the hospital. 
Preeldent and representatives of 
various clubs and church groups 
Ir. the area have been Invited to 
preview the movies, sponsored by 
the Ameridta Cancer Society.

NEED

SCREENS
OR

COMBINATION 
SCREEN DOORS?

CALL

kuseo
Four Models to Choose From. 

Be Sure — Buy BeUablUty.

R. K im E  
Ml 9-0468
Representing

Bartlett-Bralnard Products Co 
589 New Park Ave.,

- West Hartford—AD 8-4476

N. William Knight, a vice pres
ident of the Connecticut Bank 
and Trust Co., has been elected 
a delegate to the New England 
Regional Conference of the Amer
ican Heart Assn. He has been a 
director of the Connecticut Heart 
A sm ^for five years, and trisas- 
urer o r ^ e  Manchester Area Asf»5' 
for l l  yeira. The cohferenca^ill 
be held In Northampton^^ Mass., 
Wednesday throu '

The Ladiea.bf^o**- "Oiy 
sary Mother's arcle  will '^ e e t  
Wednesday at 8 p.m. at the^hoine 
of Mrs. Harry Eich, 150 Avery St. 

i-h.ostesses will be Mrs. Joe 
imondetta and Mrs. Frank'Cyr- 

taln.

The Professional Women's Club 
of Manchester will miset at Center 
Church a t ’8 o ’clock.' Mrs. Draper 
Benson f WlM show slides of a trip 
A e  took several year* ago through 
the western, states. Hostesses will 
be Miss Helen .Smith, Miss Eliza
beth Olson, Miss Mabel Gilette, 
Mrs. Esther Burdick and Mrs. 
Mary Leslie.

The Washington School PTA 
will meet tomorrow night at 7:30 
to hear a concert by the school s 
two sixth grades, under the di
rection of MIm  Kathy Hagen. A 
short business meeting will follow 
the eon£»lC and ah Installation of 
ofllci

lEpptttoB IjyraUi
i r i l l  4nti-PV)Iio 
CMn lc Reduce 
Vote Turnout?

' '  Adam A. Vabalas, 40 Wedge- 
wood Dr., has been reelected 
president of the» Man hester Re
volver Club. An annual banquet 
will be given by the. Metropolitan 
Revolver League, Inc., Saturday at 
the Cavallari Post Home In Tor- 
rlngton.

The Holy Family Mothers Circle 
wlli meet at the home Of. Mrs. J. 
F. Squires, 82 Oxford St.;'Wednes
day at 8:15'p.m.

The Catherine- Balch Circle of 
North Methodlst'Chujch will meet 
Wednesday at the^homf M” -- 
Douglas Smith, 407 Woodbridge 
d t, at 1 p.m. -

The IWenaBhlp Circle of tlie 
Salvation Army will meet In the 
Youth Center tonight at 7:45 for 
a w<fl«t night. HostcssM wiU be 
Mr.S. Dora Spatlg and Mrs. Ethel 
Duncan.

The Great Books Group will 
meet Wednesday, May 25, at 8 
p.m. in Whiton Library to discuss 
Mill's “Representative Govern
ment,” chapters one through six.

St. Anne Mothers Circle will hold 
a combined meeting and rummage 
sale, at the home, of Mrs. William 
Golden, .61 Ridgewood Rd* 7:30 
p.m.'Wednesday Co-hostes.sas will 
be Mrs. Robert Shea and Mrs. Jdhn 
Prior.

tha eUnle schedule would help the 
vote or hurt It, hut esld, *T hope 
those people who gO\to the antl- 
pbllo clinic that day stiiy out for 
another, few mlnutee end vote.”
"  The ipokesmon for the, health 
department said tlie clinic work
ers would remind the patients to 
drop around to the polls.

SPECIAL! LADIES' OFFER GOOD ALL WEEK

N Y L O N  /I O c  
L I F T S

lALE'S SERVICE DEPT.
. tlNDER NEW MANAGEMENT . . .

OAK ST. ENTRANCE • MANCHESTER

REG.
75c

The East Hartford Art League 
will hold a mcetinp: Tuesday, May 
24, ■ at the Veteran's, Memorial 
Clubhouse, Sunset Ijodge In East 
Hartford at 8 p.m, Sculptress Mrs. 
Frances U  Wadsworth will give a 
demonstration. ^

Memebrs of the Eighth District 
Fire Department who will march In 
the Armed Forces Dfty Parade to
morrow night in Hartford wi.l 
leavfr from the fire house in uni
form at 6 p^m.

The Keeney Si. :^TA will meet 
8 p.m. tomorrow in thbrschool audi
torium for a business meeting, to 
install officers, and to bring items 
for the Ke6ney Karnival. A film on 
"Rescue Breathing” will he'shown 
by Joseph McCooe. Members say a 
knowledge of re.scue'breathing may 
save a life in the coming summer 
season and the public is invited.

«* V

,Will the attendance at the free 
polio clinic May 25 be affected by 
the bond referendum echeduled for 
the same day, or vice versa ?

The superintendent of schools 
says It might, the general man
ager says he d o«n 't know, and 
a spokesman for the health de
partment says the attendance at 
both'Ynlght be improved.'

Arthur H. Illing, superlntwident 
of schools, said, “ It m lgb l^ a k e  
some difference Jn-Som* caisea. Of 
course, if people are reaHy Inter
ested. it won’ t maHe much differ
ence,” •
• He la eapecially Interested . In 

the succass of the polio clinic, 
since full polio protection will be 
required of all Manchester pupils 
In September.

The date for the clinic was chos
en by the school nurses and the 
health department.

General Manager Richard Mar
tin said he did not know whether 
the number, of .voters would be cqt 
down by the double schedule. ; <. ’

‘T don't know why it should^” 
he  ̂said.

Voters will decide whether to 
finance school repair and sewer 
projects. No-,jninimum number of 
voters is needed to approve the 
bond issues for these projects.

However, a minimum of 15 per 
cent of the votere, or 3,000 per
sons, must approve certain char
ter revisions which will also be 
up for consideration that day.

Mayor Eugene Kelly said It 
1 would" be hard to predict whether

Local Artists Plan 
Spring Exhibition
The Manchester Pine Art As- 

'sociation will hold Its annual 
spring exhibit May 19 through 22. 
Siertbers' are preparing to show 
a variety of paintings In oil, water 
color and pastel, many for sale.

Prices, donate by local mer
chants, will be awarded to- the 
popular vote' winners In the fol
lowing classifications;

First choice In oils, second 
choice In oils, first choice In water 
color, second choice In water 
color. If enough pastels are ex
hibited,-sthere will be a. prize do
nated by^the Manchester Fine Art 
Association.

The ballot, box will b e ’ opened 
on Sunday by Mayor and Mrs. 
Eugene Kelly.

The exhibit will take place at 
26 Birch St. from 1 to 5 p.m. dal
ly, arid Thursday from 1 to 9 p.m. 
• The public is Invited. Refresh
ments win be served. Admission Is 
free.

OLLIE’S AUTO 
BODY

★  WELDING
★  AUTO BODY ond 

FENDER REPAIRS
★  COMPLETE CAR  

PAINTING
LACVttlER and ENAMEL 

TEL. Ml 9-5029

.281 AD AMS'ST.

onr SO UllMDS’sf AIMOUl STtt KEF
Hbover 1,250,000 pounds

Grand Union bays over one 
million pounds of Armour 
meat protein because It Is:

• TINOIS.J<HCT...IrM 
y«Mlf •4Mn.
hMl pceSwiH arm.
OraaS Oiriaa'i Mfk

******iff
•sâ a

\

GRAND UNION'S 
GUARANTfE OF 9UALITY

Your mbney will b« cheerfully 
refunded if you ore net com* 

^pletely satisfied . . . That's 
what we mean by

''•ACKED-BY-BONO*'

|tOU|iD ROAST 

CROSS RIB ROAIT 

RUMP ROAST 

CHUCK ROAST

BOTTOM ROUND ROUT

CALIFORNIA ROAST 

SHORT RIBS 

FLANKENRIBS 

PLATE BEEF 

SHIN BEEF MMis

SHIN BEEF BONHESS

TOP ROUND STEAK
- . >• ,

TOP SIRLOIN STEAK

KODAK
Film Sale 

BLACK and WHITE
J2b-620-127 2 1 c

COLOR
120-620-127 g

KODAGHROME
35 MM. $1 O O
20 E xposures. '■ l e i J A

POLORmC
No 32; 1 0

HOLIDAY COLOR
50 Ft. $1 A  Q
8 MM. Roll.

Special
YBHtr
MoMOB*r

Service!
Vrla.-'y.<^VZ-.v“rrq

Maat
•• "•P.eT rmq

lb.

> MMU«

•

lb. NEWPORT R0AST_^ib 

RIB ROAST

lb

.Ibs.i

lb

lb. I CHUCK ROAST

Ib.t

lb.

lb.

lb.

. 5 9 '

BONELESS BRISKET . 7 9 ' 

STEWINC BEEF .  6 9 '

TOP SIRLOIN ROAST .  8 9 ' 

CLUB STEAK •oann: . 1 "

DELMONICO STEAK .1^’

RANK STEAK . 9 9 '

CHICKEN STEAK . 9 9 '

NEW CROP-CAUFORNIA LARGE

WHITE NVnTOES

y„, 6.n aaO a»k

SKIRT STEAK 

GROUND BEEF

^OUND STEAK CROUNB

GROUND CHUCK 

EYE ROUND ROAST

^ s  steak
r ■ " ■

SHOULDER STEAK 

CHUCK STEAK 

RIB STEAK 

SANDWKH STEAK 

CUBE STEAK 

PORTERHOUSE STEAK. 9 9 ' 

SIRLOIN STEAK . 8 9 '
I

I  GRAND

F AND D 
AUTO STORES

856 MAIN 8T.

lb.

1b

lb.

lb.

lb.

lb. I

lb.

TV viewing 
is easy today...

■V, \

, <

MONDAY, MAY 16, 1960

S P a M .

T O D A Y !
ALSO TUESDAY and FRIDAY 

• A.M. to B PJd.
THURSDAY

X  ‘  9 A.M. to 8 PJL
WBDNESDAY^'^

9 A.M. to 1* Noon

. a- *  «

f o r  YOUR

CONVENIENCE AWr.MWa Xrmr.ma**

ATeraB* Dsily Net Prewi Run
For th i Week Ended 

May 14. I960

13,112
Meml^r of the Andir 
Bureau of Clronlatloii
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The Weather

reteoeat ef P . R. Woatber 1

Ctoudy mild t o n i g h t  
Wedneoday, oeeaalenal 
ginning late tonight aad ^ _ -  
Ing Wednesday. Low tonight m  to 
60. High Wedneoday near 7G '

•%

" y *

PRICE FIVE CWrtHB!:

Frienils moved away?X

(T

so’s home heating 
our woyi

You get prefnium quality 
MobUheit with KT-98 . . .  the 
moat completely effective, fuel 
oil additive in uee today. And 
you get premium aer'vice. Au- 
tomOtie deliveries . . . .a bal
anced payment plan ana many 
other extras designed to mske 
home besting really easy.

Pay them a visit 
by teiephone tonight!

IRKSO KJ:^

Mobilheafi^i
^ 1Jlfjihm-adhil

addHIrt

U.S.NOIOSADC

lbs f t

wilti inis coupCMs ond the porchoie of 
a 1 % 4b. con Hickory Smoked

ARMOUR STAR HAM
AT GRAND UNION S LOW PRICE

limit 1.coupon per cuilomer ^
offer expires Sol., May 21 st 19

phgBof
.400 i f t

WE GIVE 
GREEN STAMPS

Prioea altoottva at Uppar ^onneettcot storea thru Wad, May 18th. Wa resarva tba right to UmH qnanttllet. 
»naipi.r.ff nTaatp mr.nrJWPTlON CENTER— 180 BIABKET SQUARE, WRWINOTON

MORIARTY
BROTHERS
M l 3-S135

301-315 C«rtw  SI.

See how little it costs to call after 6:
From MANCHESTER to First

3 minulit
Each addtd 

. mlnuti
MIDDLETOWN, CONN. $ .20 $ .05
BRISTOL, CONN. .30 .10
NEW YORK, N. Y., .45 .15 .
WASHINGTON, D. C. ,  .7 5 ' .20

‘ 'MILWAUKEE, WIS. 1.20 .30

These rates are for station-to-station calls, after 
6 P. M. and ill day Sunday, They do not include 
the 10% federel excise tax. For rates to other 
places, see the front pages of your directory.

Demands Ike
<

Call by nuri\ber. . .  iVs twice as fast!

The Southern New Enflanii TelephSM Cempany

B lo c k s  S u m m i t , V a n t s  U .  S .
Polite
Ang] H IM it Row

By dAMES IMEVUN 
(AF Staff Writer)

A  man the public never 
heard of two weeks ago was 
a key figure at the angry sum
mit conference though he 
wasn't there.

• Now the name of Francis Gary 
Powers, the U2 spy pUne pilot, is 
well known the world over.

Less weU known Is Powers him 
self—even to friends of the 30- 
year-old filer. .

He finds himself the .center of 
an international melodrama' that 
led to withdrawal Of President El
senhower’s Invitation to ■visit Mos- 
eow and ths apparent collapse of 
the eunuBlt irieetiirg.

Yet PowerF. backgrduhd IS do 
reutlns that his friends can sesuxe- 
ly recall an anecdote about him.

n iey  do remember that he heyer 
was caBed Frank or any other 
nickname. It was. always Francis.

They recall he was quiet, polite 
and pleasant, but as for anyohlng, 
special that might point up his 
peifsonallty they Just ponder and 
shake their he^s.

"Francis wsa a quiet sort of boy, 
ths kind you enjoyed talking to, 
never any trouble,” commented 
John jJ. Mead, his' high school 
principal In Grundy, Va.

<"He Just wasn't particularly out
standing.”

State NetVs
Rduhdup

.Hartford, May 17 '(iT*)— 
Connecticut today formally 
agreed to furnish Connecticut 
Ai*my National Guard- troops 
for the active air defense of

a  The niost a flight Instructor 
could remember about : him was
that Powers onoe got lost on a _______________ ___
night t r y in g  flight—but that ha«, ea.stern seaboard.
‘' ‘ K r e  r a S  S '  « : h o l a s - M a J . '  Gen. Frederick G. Reincke. 
tically among the 68 seniors of 
his high schbol class, 
footbi

He played 
i. as s  guard. He also was- 

a member of a fire-fighting pa
trol. He' also once k’ss a lifeguard.

Powere spent four years in a 
pre-medical course in Milligan 
College, Johnson City, Tenn., and 
compiled a B minua average. He 
again finished 22nd i in his class, 
this time among 5® seniors.

But the unobtrusive Powers had 
one passion—fljring.

He U»k hii first flight at the 
age of 14 as a ppsenger paying 
a $250 fee to a woman pilot who 
was making joyiridlng hope from 
an airport at Princeton, W. Va.

Hla report on the flight to his 
father, Oliver W. Powers, a cob
bler shop proprietor and former 
coal iffiner, has been described 
variously.

One report has the quiet youth 
exclaiming lyrically:

“I left my heart up there, Pap, 
and I’m goto’ back to git It."

Another version has him saying 
more matter-of-dactly:

"Daddy, I like it up there. It

>>

state'adjutant general, and Brig 
Gen. Robwt Hackett. corrimander 
of the First Region Arrriy Air De

Free W orld  
Denounces 
Red Leader

' Loudon, May 17 (/P)— West
ern Europe today turned an
grily on Nikita Khrushchev 
and braced itself for mare bit
ter Cold War campaigning.

The Soviet rremi r \^s de
nounced to every non-Corftmilnlst

U.S. Shows
Of [im ussian

fense Command, signed the mutual (.apiiai as” solely responsible for 
agreement contract foV the utillza-1 bringing the .summit conference to 
tion of two Guard guided missile! the brink of disaster, 
battalions to the air defenses of vVhy did Khrushchev go to Paris 
Connorricut. 1 at all if he me'ant only to wreck

..(Conttnued on Page Thirteen)

Four nike sites presently man
ned by" the . active army will be 
,‘taken over Jan. 1 by the guards
men at Portland, Avon-Simsbury. 
Milford and Fairfield.

Full time support. will be fur
nished by 47 fulltime technicians 
on each site who will also be mem
bers of the Guard.

■Elach site assigned to the Guard 
wUl be integrated into the defense 
complex and support the around, 
the clock alert, mission.

The agreement signed today de
fines separate responsibilities and 
effects mutual understanding be
tween the state adjutant general 
and the army air defense com
mand. A portion of the contract 
insures prompt assembly and Im
mediate commitment to a combat 
role of the Guard's on-slte units 
upon the order of piaximum readi
ness prior to congressional declara
tion of war. or a -proclamation by 
the president of a national emar- 
gency.

Integrate Schools^ 
New Orleans Told

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS *stratlOos which might incite vlo-
__  —*  * - - - -  ^  WaaxB a s lA A *The ordering of desegregated 

elasifes in New Orleans' schools 
higl^I^ted today’s sixth anniver
sary M  the U.S. Supreme Court 
decision outlawing segregation to 
the nation’s public schools.
' tlB.' District Judge J. Skelly 
Wright directed public schools to 
the Louslsna city to desegregate 
next September.

The judge had advised the Or
leans Parish (County) S c h o o l  
Board to submit a desegregaUon 
plan "or I’ll have one for yOu.'

. Gerald Rault, school board st- . . j  , j
torney, told the court Monday Jr;.pr«rt«*ted hisM/sssv/s . __I i__| I  ̂ eworrsbesetei/l

lence and riots.
Roy WlHdns. execuUve secre

tory fOf the National Association 
for the Advancement of Colored 
People. Issfued a statement to New 
York In connection with the an
niversary of the Supreme Court 
ruling.

He said that six yean after 
that decision <mly six of every 100 
Negro children in South and bor
der state attend Integrated class
es.

Another Negro integration lead
er, the Rev. Martin Luther King

HelAtu Arsonist
Hartford, May 17 (6>) — PoUce 

have arrested A 41-year-old Hart
ford man as a suspect r e g i^ n g  
eight South End fires which are 
believed to have been aet by, an 
arsonist, seven of them Saturday 
and one Monday.

DeL Capt. Thomas J. Hankard 
today said 'Robert B. Traub, 94 
Park St., has been charged with 
breach of the peace. Traub was 
presented to police court this 
morning. His case was continued 
to June 7 by Judge George A. Syl
vester. He is under $5,000 bond 
and Is to remain in police custpdy 
pending completion of the Ipvestl-- 
gation. A mental examliiation was 
ordered by the ju d g e ./

the board had not prepared a plan 
because it believed “ that It does 
not have the right to do so” under 
state law.

The judge then issued his order.
Louis G. Rlecke, vice president 

of ths school board, said after
ward it waa up to Gov. Jimmie H. 
Davis and state segregation lead
ers to keep the schools open and 
segregated.

But, he said, "I franflily d<m’t 
see how we can keep the schools 
open on a segregated basis to the 
face o< this order.”

In Atlanta, Negro student lead
ers were uncertain whotehr'to go 
ahead. -with plana for an integra
tion syoopathy march on the 
Georgia ea^tol to the face of a 
atom warning by Gov. Emeot 
■Vandiver. The governor said he 

. would “not tolerate . . ' .  demon-

the talks? The question was being 
asked all over Europe, and some 
western observers had a ready 
answer.

Khrushchev wanted to Insult 
President Eisenho"''er with the 
world as an audience, they said, 
without regard to the effect on 
East-West negotiations.

Many Europeans had conceded 
toat with the downing of an Amer
ican spy- plane over Russia, 
Khrushchev scored a propaganda 
victory which strongly bolstered 
his bargaining position at the sum
mit. In many nations intelligence 
flights were publicly deplored, 
and fears were expressed that the 
North Atlantic Alliance was being 
involved in dangers it had never 
bargained for.

"But Mr. Khrushchev has mis
calculated badly If he thinks that 
his shock ta,ctics are likely to in
crease these doubts and fears,” the 
London Times asserted. "His ac
tion is mhch more likely to have 
exactly the opposite effect.”

“ Instead of playing latlenUy for 
agreement, he asked the\ Ameri
cans to grovel.”  the Times de
clared. “TTila is much more than 
overplaying a good hand.” ^

There was praise for the' dig- 
nity 'with which BUsenhov^er suf
fered Khrushchev’s tongVe lash
ing.

In calling off tee spy flights, 
Eisenhower m a d e"a  gesture the 
generosity of,-which should not be 
u nderrat^ ’ said the London 
Dally Express.

“ But Khrushchev demanded 
teat President Elsenhower should 
aimlogize like a schoolboy caught 
red-handed,” said Sw'eden^s Stock- 
holms-Tldntogen.

“ Eisenhower did what he 
deemed fltOng to hjs dignity to 
save the situation.- But this was

ij

Ml

trial In a segregated courtroom 
to Montgomery, Ala., would vio
late his. constltu.tional rights.

■niat action and other pre-trial 
motions led to postponement until 
Wednesday of the minister’s ar
raignment on, chargee of filing 
false- state topome tax returns. 
Law officers were out to force at 
the courthouse but nothing hap
pened.

Twenty-four Negro students— 
four , o f teem glrls-^were arrested 
during a sltdo-wn at' a lunch coun
ter ,for white persons at the S. H. 
Kfess Sc Co. store in Chattanooga, 
Tenn.
- In Detroit, the S. .S. Kresge Co. 
said its policy is not to. file com
plaints against sit-in demonstra
tors at ito variety store lunch coun
ters to the South. At the same

M

Soviet Premier Nikita Khrushchev was to a laughing mo<^ as he 
talked to newsmen on tee sidewalk to front of the RuMlan em- 
bfssy to Paris today, (A P  Fhotofax vin radio from Paris.)

c p l f e  Cold W ar Seen 
In KhruslLchev’s Actions

Paris, May 17 (iP)— Leaders o f the 
and France* rebuffed by Premier Khrushchev in t h e i r ^ ^  
to revive the summit conferenefc, arranged another west^B
meeting tonight at the Elysee Palace.  ̂ -

By JOHN M. HIGHTOWER > .
Paris, May 17 Premier Nikita S. Khrjiahchey m- 

sisted today there can be no summit conference unlwfl tM  
United States apologizes and punishes those responsible l i »  
the U2 flight.

“ We won’t' attend a  conference as long as the Americana
will not give us satisfaction,”  he said. __  ,

He made his stand three times today— m two imonniu m - 
terviews and in a statement issued through the Soyiet 
bassy. The United States, meantime, showed no wgn y  
meeting the Soviet leader’s demands by p n g  beyond P ^ £  
dent Eisenhower’s disclosure yestferday that U.S. spy xlignts
over the ^ v ie t  Union are discontinued.

Khrushchev’s formal statement said: —
“ I am ready to-participate in a meeting with P re a ii^ t  Da 

Gaulle of France, Prime Minister Macmillan o f Great Bntain 
and U.S. Presideht Eisenhower to exchange views on wnethOf 
conditions have materialized to start the summit conferem ^ 

“ If the United States have really come to the dmstoffi W 
condemn the treacherous incursion of American military att- 
craft into the air space of the Soviet Union, publicly e x p n ^  
regrets over these incursions, punish those who are g u w  
and give assurance that such incursions will not be reputed 
in the future, we would be ready on the receipt o f such as
surance to participate in the summit conferenw.

This statement seemed to mean that the Sovirt preiBOT 
was willing to get together with the western Big Three, but 
that any such session could deal only with his prelinunary

maneuver appeared to b C /P p ia iily  
shift to Eisenhower the blame > r  breaking up the Bblnimt

Eisenhower met with De Gaulle and Macmillan tW sA itw - 
noon, and De Gaulle invited Khrushchev to sit with th M .

He scorned the invitation, but 45 minutes later issued ]|I> 
statement putting the issue up to Eisenhower.

It  was announced earlier that Khrushchev w oim  hold, a
neWs conference today but this was called o ff  simultaneously 
with the issue of the Soviet premier’s statement.

bb^aulle Issued his invitoUon to t ■ 
today’rssosion at the suggesUon of

Have Sl antCan*t  Gamble
Hartford, stay 17 (4>)—Tjventy- 

oneiHartfOrd County gamblers to
day vren  l(i the position of fisher
men equipped with fishing licenses 
hilt who can’t go fishing.

They have taken out federal 
gambling stamps but can't do any 
gambling unless they want to run 
tee risk of going to Jail.

These 21 were among the 5# 
men arrested by State Police last

(Continued on Page Seven)

News Tidbits
fulled from AP Wires

(Continued on Png Seven)

Hour ion
Wethersfield, May 17 (yP) — To-^wUl receive a special meal, one

day Is tee execution date for cott* 
demned killer Joseph Taborsky.

The state Is re£|,dy to take hli 
life In tee electric chair at tee 
State Prison here at. 10:30 p.m. 
Taborsky has asked that no 11th 
hour attempts be made to save 
him from execution.

He said to a written statement 
that he wants the State Pardons 
Board to consider his case finish
ed. Ordinarily, the board meets 
prior to an execution to give the 
condemned man one final chance 
for mercy.

Bernard H. Trager, chairman of 
tee board, said no such meeting 
will be held for Taborsky unless he 
changes hla mind and asks fbr a 
hearing. ,

' • Waroeh Mserk S. Richmond said 
today teat Taborsky has given no 
indication of a change of mind on 
a Board of Pardons hearing.

Richmond said, also, teat Tabor
sky w*a npt expected to hfivc any 
visitors today aside from his spirit
ual advisor. Members of Tabor- 
sky's fanUly vIMted him Sunday.

Men facing the electric chair at 
the State Prison are customarily 
moved from their Death Row cells 
to a special cell just outside the 
execution chamber late In the 
a:^m 6on of tee day on which they 
•re to die. . .

B m . lf IM wlilies It, Tgbondty

with more ' frilie- than the usual 
prison fare—the traditional “ last 
meal.”

Taborsky was convicted of a 
double murder three years ago 
with Arthur Culombe. The two al
legedly went on a “ mad dog’ ’ spree 
of robberies, each time ordering 
their victims to kneel and take a 
bullet to the head. The two deaths 
for which- Taborsky and Culombe 
were convicted occurred to a New 
Britain robbery.

Culombe Is appealing his convic
tion to the federM courts. Other
wise, he would probably be on hla 
way to the chair today, too.

Taborsky was convicted of mur
der ..once before, but a blzatre turn 
of events freed him from his im
prisonment.

He was 'cbnvicleid in 1951 of 'the 
murder of a -package store' opera
tor. 'the principal witness against 
him was his brother Albert, Tabos- 
sky waa put to prison and an execu
tion date was set. - 

However! two-months after the- 
trial, Albert was committed to the 
State "Mental Hospital to Norwich. 
H^’is now considered incurably In
sane. A new trial waa ordered, but 
without Albert the state had no

After 32 months on Death Row, 
Joseph Taborsky walked out of 
priaon. He has returned, and the 
dutlr Is closer than ever.

Hartford Councilman Thomas H, 
Corrigan has withdrawn as candl 
date for the Democratic nomina
tion for the Hartford Probate Court 
judgeship ai*  ̂ baa thrown his sup
port to Mayor Klhsella .. Connecti
cut Episcopal Bishop Walter H. 
Gray says Connecticut Episcopal
ians can expect him to request 
election of a second suffragan 
bishop at the 1961 diocesan conven
tion underway today In Hariford.

U.S. District Court Judge J. 
Joseph Smith orders stay until 
P’rlday on temporary injunction 
that would compel Standard News 
Co. of Stamford to resume de
liveries of newspapers to retail 
news dealers in Fairfield County.. 
Ye.sterday's world--wide alertness 
test of U.S. armed forces was 
ordered specially from Paris by 
Tliomas S. Gates, secertary of 
defense!

Democratic Gov. Foster Furcolo 
of Massachusetts cables President 
Eisenhower that he believes all 
Americans stand behind him to 
whatever course he takes to the 
disputed summit conference in 
Paris .. “ Stink bomF’ s«t, Pff .1" 
corridor of House winjf of the Capi
tol today to Washington. '

Unions faithful to Fidel Castro 
have seized La Prensa Libre, the 
last Cuban newspaper critical of 
hla regim e.. .Rus-slahs step up 
teedr Juntoing;  ̂of yqice of,Amerlca, 
broadcasts since the U2 spy plane 
Incide'nt startled the world.'. .Na
tional Aeronautics and Space Ad- 
mlnlatrationtUrges the governnierit 
and private industry to joto_ In 
developing' su^rsonic commercial, 
airliner. . .  More than 1,000 Prince
ton Univeralty students stage 
happy demonstration after school’s, 
newspaper editorial comments on 
how quiet things are at the uni
versity.. .Plane-missing with four 
persons - one tee ex-wlfe of musi
cian George Liberace' - may have 
heen forced down on tho Mojave 
Desert, searchers aay.

(Coatino«:d on Page Two)

Red Newsmen 
Drop^ Hints of 
Separate Pact

Paris, May 17 Communist
journalists spread w or’  today that 
Premier.Khrushche" may sign a 
separate peace treaty with the 
Red East Germany to Berlin 
shortly to the wake of the summit 
parley breakdown.

Soviet delegation spokesmen 
were riot Immediately-available to 
comment. Khrushchev told report
ers earlier in the day he will Visit 
East Berlin on his way home from 
Paris. •,

It was , possible Red newsmen 
circulated the report as a means 
of trying to Influence tee big west
ern powers to accept Khrush
chev's conditions for getting the 
summit meeting back on the rails.
. Khrushchev has threatened to the 
past to sign a separate treaty with 
East! Germany, whose Red regime 
is not recognized by the West, 
if the Big "Three western powers 
refused to go .glong with, his pro
posal that all sign treaties with 
West arid, East Germany.

He has declared that a separate 
Soviet-East German treaty would 
mean denial to the western pow
ers of access to western-garrlsoned

(Continued on Page Three)

Soviet Rallies 
Rap U2 Flights

''By A. I, GOLDBERG
Moscow, May T7 i/P) —  Rallies 

denouncing American spy,flights 
were reported today from major 
Russian -cities as tee Soviet. press 
totensiped its indignation cam- 
paigrri agalrist the United States.

The Communist party organ 
Ffavda said workers demonstrafed 
to Moscow, Leriingrad, Stalingrad 
Kiev and many other cltle.s, blast
ing "reactoinary circles” in Amer

In a page one editorial, Pravda 
said the people joined Premier 
Nikita Khrushchev in warning 
•gainst any more • provocations by 
American war- planes over **'“ 
Soviet Union. -*

The general tone of the papers 
indicated that the Soviet preiui and 
radio would continue to build up

(Continoed an Pag* Tw o)

By WILLIAM L RYAN 
(.AP Foreign New# Analyst) ’

Paris, May 17 (/F) — N i k i t a  
Khrushchev’s performance at the 
summit meetings that failed to get 
off tee ground Indicates he is en
gaged in a struggle to maintain 
his claim to lead world commu
nism. „

Because of that, a new Cold 
War freeze may he 4n prospect, 
comparable even to the danger
ous 1948 Stalin days o?^tee Berlin 
blockade.

Unless he got an apology from 
the President of the United States, 
Khrushchev insisted, he cbuld not 
negotiate with the U.S. Presi
dent. This, he added in an aside, 
was a matter involving the Inter
nal politics of the- Soviet Union.

The implicaUon is that Khrush
chev is engaged to a 3-sided 
struggle with (1) the Stalinists, 
(2) the military and' (3) t l^
Chinese Communists, who have 
heen nagging him for what appear 
to them to be reckless adventures 
to iBace making.

Khrushchev, destroyer of the 
image of Stalin as a demigod, 
seems to have bowed to the Stalin- j 
lets. , - .

The Soviet boss has been re
quired to kick overboard all he has 
built with great care over the. past 
three years. Apparently, to the 
Stalinist arid Red Chinese view, his 
peace gestures went much too far 
and threatened communism as a 
constantly moving, dynamic force.

Khrushchev fo- years has been 
fascinated by the idea of a Soviet 
Union BO powerful arid so eco
nomically prosperous that it could 
turn the world toward commulsm 
without exporting revolution or 
supporting it by overt force. i 

This has been costly to commu
nists to various areas.

In the Arab nation of Iraq, for. 
example, local communists ' felt 
strong enougl months ago to 
make a. grab for tee whole coun
try. They lacked only the assur
ance of Moscow’s sup))ort. Khrush
chev not Only withheld It, he adr 
vised them against moving

in other backward, formerly 
colonial countries, where commu
nism places it? best hopes for. ex- 
panrion, what Looked like fairly 
cheap victories were sacrificed to 
Khrushchev’s long-range peace of
fensive. He did not disavow the 
wbfld revolution, ■ but -he did not 
want It to be either expensive or 
dangerous to the Soviet Union.

In quest of his sort of peace— 
one in which the, Soviet Union, af
ter bririging about a degree of nu
clear -and ' oteer disarmament, 
would still be to a position to dic
tate terms to the rest of the world 
—Khrushchev" also pared the 
strength of tee Soviet army and 
ran Into opposition there.

TTils has taoreased the domestic 
rireosure, apjmrently, on the Sov- 

Ifet leader. It Is notloesble,. west 
' em  eeperta say,

>  the officers particularly; About 
2SQ,000 of teem are marked for 
deiriobiltoation. Many fre  slated 
to mteye' from the comfortable, 
caate-syiHem Ilfs- of the Soviet 
officer clasA^o jobs to still dreary 
farm or Indmrial areas.

The fuss Khnishchev raised 
about the Amerwan Intelligence 
plane was far out ot^^proportion 
to Ita Importance unlesiKjw really 
was anxious to blow up thê  sum
mit meeting.

•Khrushchev,' to a sense, m ^  
himself hai^e, been the object of 
an ultimatum: He could carry on 
his peace campaign In the 'West 
only If he could come home with 
an apology from , President Eisen 
hower and a promise never to use 
aerial Intelligence near the Soviet 
Union agiin.

Hateiay have won a round to 
hls'struggle at home if he can 

^demonstrate that he put El'sen 
hower In his place, at least to the 
extent that the President suspend-

Macmillan. ,
Motorcycle messengers vainly 

sped the InvltatlbiL to Sezanne, 
about 76' miles from Paris, where 
Khrushchev had gone on a motor 
tour.

Gen. De Gaulle knows my posi
tion,”  Khrushchev said then. "He 
knows very well that we won’t at-' 
tend a conference as long u  the 
Americans will not give us satisfac- 
tion.”  , .. ^

A bit earlier, to a sidewalk Inter
view, Khnishchev said he was 
ready to return to Moscow if hlS 
demands were not accepted.

Laughing as he talked with 
nevlsirien, tee premier said .that 
unless Eisenhower apologized “ and 
Admits that America made an ag
gression against the " Soviet people 
the 'conference will not start and 
I wHl return home.”

Before today’s "  session of .the 
three w este^ leaders Eisenhower 
Issued a statement saying that if 
Khrushchev accepted tee invita
tion to this meeting the .President 
would assume that meant the 
Soviet premier had dropped hla 
demands respecting the plane In
cident.

Bulletins
from the AP Wires

^Oohllnned on Page Seven) (Gonttamed on Page Seven)

Sum m it Events A lter  
Fall Campaign Tactics

By JACK BELL •ident Eisenhower to visit Russia

in th« raaka oC

■Washington, May 17 (JP)—Pros
pects heightened today that Demo
cratic and Republican presidential 
nomtoees will be campaigning, this 
fall during a Cold War grown even 
more' frigid.

T he expected collapse of the 
summit conference seemed likely- 
to force some extensive revisions 
In political plans by both parties.

Although they had expected few 
concrete results at Paris, politi
cians generally- imd looked forward 
to campaigning ̂ n  an era of re
laxed tensions. The emphasis as 
they saw it wop.ld be on each'nomi
nee’s qualifications to lead the 
world toward a brightening peace;

But Soviet Premier Nikita 
Khrushchev’s wrecking t a c t i c s  
seem to have eliminated that pros
pect. If he pursues this course, the 
opposing candidates instead may 
find themselves debating which is 
more , capable of modernizing and 
strengthening tec, -nition’s.. de
fenses and which can stand up to 
Khrushchev beat.

lit an; such atmosphere the is
sues o f ' disarmament, suspension 
of nuclear testing, and other ef
forts to reach ■ an accommodation 
■vrtth the Communists ‘would be 
likely to fall by t»-. wayside. 
-^jPollUciaps naturally disagree 
on how the hard line currently 
adopted by Moscow would affect 
the outcome of the presidential 
contest. , ' ■ ...

DemocraU think teat tee with-, 
drawal ot the InvlUtlon tor P m -

wlll damage tee efforts of the Re
publicans to present themselves 
to tee voters as the party of 
peace.

While Bhaenhower can’t , run 
again, tee Democrats privately 
have’ feared that he might, gen
erate such enteiwiasm at home by 
a triumphal tour of Russia teat 
tee effects would carry over Into 
the gmeral election campaign this 
fall.

Vice President Richard M. Nix
on, the probable GOP . nominee, 
quite obriously had hoped that 
some summit conference agree- 
riients would be reached that would 
merit calling the Parts raeeUng a 
success. He had hoped Elsen
hower would enhance tee adminis
tration’s ■ position further by his 
now camceled Moscow visit.

'This would have permitted Nix- 
bn to take the offenaive to sup
porting the administration’s rec- 
(ird. as hfe has said he wUl^o.

Now he may be forced on the 
defensive by attacks on the ad
ministration’s part to what the 
general public .may well view as 
the fiasco of Paris.

Some Democrats already s*e 
suggesting teat the admtoUtretlon 
WM not properly prepared for 
Khrushchev’s onslaught. Othere 
have questioned the timing of the 
spy plane flight.

, Soirie have vrimUd to kitbw why

HANNA ADMITS LIE 
Utcfafield, May 17 OE —  

state continued Its cross exMSK 
Inatton of John J> Hanna in his 
trial for first degree noupder 
here today. The state’s chM 6ff- 
forts were doneeiitrated in da*' 
veloping dlscrepanciea in Ban* 
na’s alleged statementa to pa* 
lice In Novennber as oompared 
with hb teetlnvony In cOn^
Chief admission giaUied froin tba 
defendant was teat a story he 
told State Police CapL S a n ^  
Rome on Nov; 21 "was a Be.**

COMMENTS FAVOR HOB
Washlngtoa, May 17 (A>) ■—  

Telegrams and lettera are bo* 
'ginning to arrtva at the White 
House in very substantial vaV 
ume on the Burandt crisis in 
Farts, a White House spokea* 
man said today. No ooont boa 
been taken, the epoKeeman said.
.but tegn messages are over* 
Wh^mbupy In rapport of Preel- 
dent Ettenhower’s position.

Rtfs ACCORD SEEN
Hartford, Mny 17 (AV*-Tberrfa 

a 60*50 cbancS' of eettUng tba 
Connecticut ' Co.*Onk>n dispota 
by May 27, the chairman of ttia~ 
State Board of Medlattoa and 
Arbitration declared todw. 
Monslgnor John F. Donbei^ 
made that "optimistic*’ predlo*.^  
tion after leaving a dosed d i^ ., 
meeting In Governor Rlbloodra 
office Itotween those Involved In' 
the' bus company-AFledO 
unloh controversy .̂ "Thera*a a M  
of major Issues to be setUedt’* 
he added, "and" bote ddes 'wOi 
■have to do some hard bargain* 
tag.”  . .

UNIOi* CHIEF TO QUIT , 
Cleveland, May 17 (.Tt Ougr; 

L. Brown, grand dilef e f .thO' 
70,000-member Brotheriiood eit 
Locomotive Engineers sh M  
1958, will retire July Bl. tim r 
union’s- headquarters- annoaneed. 
today. Brown, wtio will be CJI hb'.' 
August, will be succeeded ttp. 
Boy fc. Davidson, 68, who b * '  
been assistant grand .eh|M eagl«- 
neer for ysars. i '

l e g a l  w i r e t a p  s t u d y .
Hartford. May 17

Mfi todbjc:

(Oonttnad an !>•(• Two)

1
X'

state LegMMtve CouacR 
decided to study a prepoeM .^  
legalize wIreUpplag by poUM 
authorities. The council, 
meigber research arm of 
Genend Assembly, agreed w ;
Inveetigate the matter b S t t e ^  
q i i ^  of State PeHw.OnnjiiW^ 
irioner Led J. Muttehy-Ybo Otete; 
ndteloner m ade t h e r t e t e ^  “  
behalf of the Goaneetteot' 
ot PoBeo Aasn. FoMoo

iHlplag 1 ^  known

.. .
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Bolton

Urged to Quit Board
Dvrver "psak herfr last ' night did not
om the 1-each Wm until • yesterday morn- ann Mrs. «B»ro *-om uic ^  j ĵ^en

T -rh/,™. «nd Carlton ^estions had been submitted to Ê lward J. Thoms ann cariiOT ^  „r».i.mBhlv with the sugges

tion 6t Chairman Harold 
a>M Mrs. Agnes Kreysig from the

T Dalev, who criticized the Board 
severely Mav 2, sayingJf sTiould 
either alter its policies x>r resign, 
aaid thev are ..convthced that 
Dwyer a ^  Mrs. Kfeysig must re-

*'*The demand followed the last 
minpte postponement yesterday 
of a talk by Dr. Willis 'Vmberger.! 
chief of field services with the 
Stale- Department of Education, 
AChri canceled his scheduled appear
ance here last night saying he 
could not represent a faction of 
.the Board of-Edticafioh.-

La.'t Friday, the' school office 
announced that at the request of 
the chairman of the Bolton Board 
of ltduention." Dr. Umberger 
woiild speak at the school on Mon
day on the duties and powers of 
the Board and answer questions. 
Subsequently. Dr. Umberger 

'  ieanicd the invitation to speak in 
Bolton had not come as k result 
of a, %‘ote of the Board of Educa
tion but on agreement of foflr 
members of- the board.

The state official said yester
day he is always willing to work 
with Boards of Education and 
give what assistknee is possible. 
He indicated, however, that he 
coiild not become involved with a 
faction. He canceled last night's 
engagement with the request that 
the full board Itself decide if it 
wanted him to appear at a public 
hearing. „

In conversation with Dr. Um
berger, it was learned that al
though the date for last night's 
meeting had been "cleared t̂ dth

him, presumably with the sugges 
tion that they, be answered at the 
public meeting.

Board nrentbers John Harris, 
Jensen and Mrs. Catherine Pere- 
sluha said the:?, knew nothing of 
the meeting with Dr. Umberger 
until it was announced by the 
school office Friday in notices sent 
home with children.

Mrs. Elizabeth Alton and Mrs. 
Helen Meloche said they had been 
contacted by telephone . regarding 
the pi.an and' gave their approval. 
Both however, -said they are ex
tremely upset at the' position in 
which they have been placed by 
Chairman Dwyer and MrS. Krey
sig. Mrs. Meloche said she had 
been assured by Mrs. Kreysig that 
all hoard members were being 
contacted about the IJlan to have 
Dr. T,Jmbcrger speak here.

Thomas and Daley describe Uie 
Urhberger incident as a ''fiasco."
In a statement released this morn
ing, the men said; "It is our un
derstanding that this latest fiasco 
of the Board of Education result
ed from arrangements made by 
Chairman Harold Dwyer and Mrs. 
Agnes Kreysig. Apparently only 
foiir members of the Board of 
Education were made aware of the 
arrangements and Dr, Umberger 
rightly refused to appear on behalf 
of a faction with the board. This 
deplorable action by the chairma'h 
of the board, Harold Dwyer, raises 
the following questions in our I 
minds and in the minds of others 
concerned with the education of 
Bolton's children:

"Was Chairman Dwyer attempt
ing to misuse the sendees of the 
State Department • of Education, 
bringing further unpleasant no- 
•toriety to Bolton?

“ Will a ‘shadow’ Board of Edu
cation continue' to operate outside 
o f the regular meetings?

"Will the Democratic Town 
Committee once again Insult the 
Intelligence of Bolton people with 
the clalhi that' ‘did .members,' of 
the board are responsible for:con
flicts?

"How can a board with division 
forced by Its own chairman work 
in the best interest of the children 
of Bolton ?
, "It is certainly our hope that

Mrs. Meloche and Dr. Alton will 
how understand the reason for our 
criticism of the Board two weeks 
ago. More than ever, we are con
vinced that at least Harold Dwyer 
and Mrs. Kreysig must resign be
fore, any real holution can be 
.achieved."

"Hundreds of people were disap
pointed at last night's postpone
ment; If the meeting is to be re
scheduled properly, it should be in 
the form of a public hearing 
which all interested citizens mny 
have an opportunity to be hea/d.” 

'Women to Meet,.,
The Women of St. <3eorge’a 

Episcopal Church will meet to
morrow at 8 p.m. at the ,church.

MisS Elizabeth Chasei  ̂ president 
of the group, has reminded mem
bers that this will \>e the final op
portunity to go oyer plans for the 
Mayfair on Saturday at the Com
munity HaJl from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.

A handcraft booth at the fair 
will feature birdhouses, planters. 
Colonial towels and ' place, mats. 
Mrs. Cornelia Elliott .will as.slst 
Mrs. William Cavanagh on this 
booth.'Mr.s. John Tedford is in 
charge of the- sale of needlework. 
Summer bags of- embroidered 
buck, aprons, stuffed toys, novelty 
pillows, towels and pot holders will 
,bg among the items on sale.

.Co-op Drive Set 
The; Cooperative Kindergarten 

and Nursery will collect paper and 
rags this Saturday. Mrs. Russell 
Moonan of South Rd., chairman 
of the ways and means comnilttee, 
reports donations may be left at 
her house or at the M and M Serv 
Ice Station on Rt. 6 before noon.

The meeting of the parent group 
of the school, scheduled tomorrow 
night at United Methodist Church, 
will convene at 9 p.m. Movie's of a 
class ,in session will be shown.

M A N C H E S T E R  E V E N IN G  H E llA L D . M A N C H E S T E R , CONN,r T U .E SD A Y , M A X 1 7 ,  I9 6 0

Swtimit Events Alter 
FallEampaign Tactics

(Continued from Page One)
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Efisenhowef waited until Khrush
chev’s-explosion to let it be known 
publlclv that there would be no 
more such flight? — particularly 
after both he and Nixon had de
fended them as necessary.

Adlai E. Steven.son. twice the 
Democratic nominee, said yester
day Khrushchev '  "could hardly 
ignore these threats to continue to 
violate Soviet airapace and ^pre
serve hi.s leadersliip at home.”

Sen. John F. Kennedy (D-Maaa) 
said Ih a statement that the spy 
plane incident "^As extremely un
fortunate. But . He contended that 
Khrushchev exhibited "almost 
contemptuous indifference” to 
Eisenhower because, the Soviet 
leader believes his yountry Is more 
podietful militarily than the United 
States.

In their first reactions, Repub
licans took the theme that Khrush
chev ivas afraid to let Eisen
hower visit Russia lest the Pres
ident outshine him theje.

They cited Eisenhower's refusal 
to yield to Khrushchev's demand 
for an apology for the plane flight 
and punishment of its Instigators 
as evidence that the President is 
maintaining a strong position.

Sen. Thomas J. Dodd (D-Connl 
told the Senate Monday afternoon 
that he did not believe that Pre-, 
mier Khrushchev ever Intended to 

President Elsenhower visit

Martbhester Evening H e r a l d  
Bolton correspondent, Mrs. Doris 
M. DTtalln, telephone MItcfiell 
S-5M5. ,

Senate against the Khrushchev 
visit to the United SUtes, said 
that the Soviet premier knew that 
the President’s visit would threat
en his control over the people he 
holds In subjection under his ty
ranny. : , ,

VHe' knew it would threaten as 
well, control over the millions of 
people he .holds in confinement in 
the captive nations,” Dodd de
clared. "He could , never permit 
President Eisenhower, with his 
frankness anij his honesty and his 
captivating personality, 'the oppor
tunity to Ulk to the Russian peo
ple who are held in thraldom by 
the evil dictatorship of the Soviet 
Union.”

Dodd said that Eisenhower 
should not feel embarrasSe.d over 
the withdrawal of the Invitation- to 
visit the Sovlgt tJnion.

"He can- come home to the 
American people and to his free 
friends in the world,” the Senator 
stated. ’ ‘We will receive him well 
His only fault is that he trusted 
this evil man too much—but he did 
so with all good intentions for our 
country.”

Dodd said that the "sorrieat 
spectacle” of all was Khnishchefv’s 
lecturing President Eisenhower on 
mqfality.XHe said that we never 
should have agreed to a summit 
/meeting without knowing in ad
vance wl)at was going to be talked 
about.

He pointed oyt that we should 
have learned this lesson from our

’ Sheinwold on Bridge

/ I
^  \ i i / / / 1

i((

have -----♦ V*» Union i jca.! uisio  ̂ -
Dodd, who seven months ago j failurla at the 1955 summit con 

had spoken out on the floor of the ference. • - .

Bolton Methodists 
Plan Smorgasbord

A smorgasbord array of food 
w ll be ser\-ed at the spring buffet 
sponsored by the Woman’s Society 
of Christian Service at United 
Methodist Ohuroh in Bolton Saitur 
dav evening.

Mrs. H. Fritz Noren is general 
chairman of the event which will 
be served at 6 and 6:30 p.m. Be
ginning with a variety of main 
dishes; the menu ends with an 
assortment of honiemade pies.

Mrs., John Erickson will be In 
charge of the kitchen, Mrs. Charles 
Bedford, the dining room and 
Mrs. Samuel Siitham, clean up. 
Reservations are being taken ntw 
by Mrs. Erickson and Mrs. Michael 
Goldsnlder, both of South Rd.

MANCHESTER
on

Thun., May 19

Kirsch Venetian Blinds, custom-made by F'indell, 
make it- possible to temper summer suns and still 
e n jo y  every cooling breeze. Call MI 3-4865.

r '

FINDELL, Mfg. Co.
485 E. MIDDLE TPKE., MANCHESTER

Venetian Blinds^/Repairs. Repair Parts

Free World 
Denounces 
Red Leader

(Conttphed from Page One)
not enough for the Russians. They 
demanded a ' complete sinner's 
confession, a total, unconditional 
surrender.

. "Eisenhower consequently had 
to say no.”

Everywhere there were fears a 
summit breakdown would lead to 
another bout of CoM War bitter
ness and tension.

"This might be the beginning 
of the most serious political .crisis 
in years,”  said Stockholms-Tid- 
nlngen.

In neutral Austria, the Independ
ent DJe Presse said the Soviets 
“seen! no longer interested in re
laxation of international tension.”

Former French Premier Paul 
Rej-naud foresaw "a reversal of 
the policy of peaceful coexistence 
and even -the friendship that 

I  Khrushchev developed during his 
■ stay in the United States and

s-n
e m  »•» SWMtlSiMlil.

said Elsenhower had shown him
self to be most conciliatory, but 
that Khrushchev brushed asjde 
French and British attempts at 
mediation.

The Communist I’Humanite sup
ported Khrushchev. "Eisenhower, 
duly warned, holds In his hands the 
fate of the conference;” It said.

Two independent papers in 
Frankfurt, Germany, carried Iden- 
tlcal heidUhes; ‘‘Khrusl\chev Tor
pedoes Summit Conference.'

•"Suddenly there is a somber out
look for the world situation,” said 
the Frankfurt Rundschau. "The 
great danger is that the Soviet 
Union believes it has military su
premacy with which it can press 
ilk political alms.”

West German Foreign Minister 
Heinrich von Breutaho hurried 
back to Paris. Mayor Willy 
Brandt’s West Berlin government 
said it would be "deeply disap
pointing and upsetting" if the So
viets broke off the summit confer
ence before It teally began.

B r i t a I n's conservative - Dally 
Mail warned that a summit break
down, could be “ the worst blow to 
peacehil coexistence for years.”

"It could be TolloWecl by height
ened tension and a worse atmos
phere,” it said.

Headlines in. Aipsterdam , and 
Rofne blared “Khrushchev Sabo- 
tageS^Summit.”

. Britain's liberal News Chronicle 
Said the reasons for Khrushchev's

S o v i e t  R a llie s  
R a p  U 2  F lig h ts

(Continued from Page One)

feeling. Speculation increased that 
the stage was being set for a show 
trial of Francis G. Powers, pilot of 
the American U2 downed on May 
Day litOO-lKTles inside Soviet ter
ritory.

Pravda carried a roundup of for
eign dispatches denouncing the U2 
incident. It included excerpts from 
a criticism'by Norman Cousins in 
the Saturday Review.

Izvestia ran a cartoon showing 
a statute Of Justice being banished 
while Secretao’ of State Christian 
A. Herter chiseled out a new 
statue dedicated to freedom of 
espionage.

The government organ also ran 
an attack on Herter by visiting 
Mexican poet Pablo Neruda , and 
cited an article by Hanson Bald
win In the New TTork 'Hmes quot
ing him as saying President Ei
senhower sanctioned the spy 
ftighta.

t h e y  ALSO WIN, <
W'HO ONLY WAIT 

Alfred SholnwoM 
It’s sometimes a great comfort 

to know thaKeverybody at the 
Uble was dealC’ -3,3 cards. Every 
one of those cardKmust appear 
aponer.or later, so yoiK ^n afford 
to sit back and wait for them.

West opened the king of Bearta, 
arid dummy’s ace won. Declarer 
finessed the ten of spades around 
to the king, and West tried to cash 
the queen of hearts.
'  South ruffed with the jack of 
spades and led a low trump to 
dummy's eight. Then he finessed 
•the queen nf diamonds to West's 
king. I.

This Is where West got panicky. 
He saw the long "diamond ault in 
the dummy and feared that dec
larer would discard his club losers 
on the diamonds. With a now-of- 
n4ver look on his face, West led 
out the ace of clubs and continued 
with another club, ,

South gratefully, won a trick 
with the king of clubs and took 
the rest of the tricks to make his 
game contract. i

Now let’s get back to the idea 
of counting np to IS ’̂When West 
takes the king of diamonds he 
knows that South started with 
only five trumps arid one heart. 
West 'cannot tell how many dia
monds South started with, but he 
does know that South was dMlt 13 
cards. Since only six of them were 

1 in spades and hearts, Sopth was 
surely dqglt a totlil of seven cards 
in diamonds and' Clubs.

No matter how South's seven 
cards in diamonds and clubs are 
split, kfter he has finished 'with 
five rofinds of diamonds he is 
sure to have two clubs left ji f  his 
hand. Hence there is no rieed to 
worry about the clubs.' West can 
afford to wait.

West should return a diamond 
after taking kis king. South will 
run the diamonds, getting rid of

South dealer 
Both •!<»«

WEST ^
$ K Q 1 0  9 4  ^ 5  < 5 * ** K S ♦ 7 fi 2
♦ A 7 6 2
^  SOUTHA  A  Q 1 7  4 

Sf 7
: i v . 4

4 *  _A ii,Opening lead ~  ▼K

two clubs, but he will eventually 
have to lose two chib trlcka. 

Dally tluiBstlon
Dealer, at your, right, Wda one 

heart You hold:. Spades— - A Q 
•J 7 4: Hearts ■— 7; Diamonds — 
A 8 3: Clubs — K 10.8 4. What do 
you say?

Answer: Bid one spade. I* 
partner raises you can try for 
game. You are not string enough 
to begin with a takeout double and 
then bid vour spades later.

(Copyright I960, General Fea,- 
turcs CorpO-
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1 ‘Toach Of When It's I
____ Over I l arceny"

s ENDS TONIGHT s 
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"Heller In Pink ’ngbts”
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“GREATEST SHOW 
ON EARTH”

"TABAWA BFACHHEAn;' 
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Wedaeaday
"WHO WAS THAT LADT"

Mlf hISI AHIAD Of IHI PIU

France.
Some Paris newspapers saw In 

the soviet premier’s attitude a re- _

foundlv disturbed to leam ̂ t  ^ or  existence f
four years the territory of the possible,

(USSR had been tlown over and disappointed generals who dislike 
i photographed.” Hb suggested that the Kremlin's reduction of »rm'es 
i Marshal Rodion Malinovsky might | and reliance on rockets, have the
be hovering at Khru.shchev's side 

orirer1  at the conference as a watchdog. 
The mass circulation Parisien

\
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aid of the Chinese who dismiss co
existence as a weakness,” it sur
mised:'

Moscow radio kept up a steady 
chorus of support for Khrush
chev's summit stand. Normal pro
grams were pushed aside for a 
flow of comment from S o v i e t  
workers, giving solid support fo 
their premier.

The broadcasts carried the text 
of Khrushchev’s speech to the 
western leaders. But as of this 
morning, there was no mention of 
Eisenhower's declaration that spy 
flighti»over ■ Russia had been 
stopped and would not be resuhied.

,A headline in the Spviet goV 
erttment newspaper Izvestia read: 
"American Aggressors Torpedoed 
T a l k s . •

In Canada’s parliament,. Prime 
Minister John Diefcntoaker said 
that Khrushbhsv had taken “very 
bellicose and -threatening , atti
tude.” Opposition leader Lester B. 
■Pearson rapped Khrushchev’s "ap
parently brutal ultimatum” and 
suggested mediation by U.N.. Sec
retary General Dag Hammars- 
kjold' to keep the Big Four talks 
going.

Diplomats at UN. headquarters 
In New York expressed belief the 
summit breakdown presages more 
bitter East-West debate in the 
njxt General Assembly, opening 
in September. U.N. diplomats re
acted favorably to Eisenhower’s 
announcement that if the summit 
failed, he “would submit a proposal 
tha}, thi U.N. set up a 'system of 
aerial ’ surveillance to g u a r d  
against surprise attack.'

Khrushchev’s assault on the 
United States was also top news 
in Asian capitals.

The pro-government Hindu 
Standard said in New Delhi, that 
what ’ Khrushchev "apparently 
W-ant.s in the summit meeting is to 
score another propaganda vic
tory..” Thajiaper reminded the pre
mier he was not in Paris "merely 
to push through national, con- 
sider.ations.”

Japanese Foreign Ministry 
sources said they beUeVed the Rus
sians'wanted to squeeze every drop 
of propaganda value out, of spy 
plane incident to sow discord in 
the West and perhaps weaken 
Richard-M. Nixon’s chances in. the 
U.S. presidential race. The leader 
of the anti-American, opposition 
Socialist said Eisenhower should 
compromise further to get the con
ference going.

The Melbourne, ^tistraUa, Her
ald said that apparently easin.g 
world anxiety counted little with 
Khrushchev when he saw an op- 
po4unity ,to put the Americans at 
a dtsadvatnage.

"If peace were Khrushchev’s, 
first concern," the Herald said, "he 
■irduld have promptly accepted 
Elsenhower’s ueurance that 
American espionage flights over 
Ruiala had been baited and would not be reauiMd.”

Izvestia ran the text of a Soviet 
note yesterday saying It was up 
to Washington exclusively to re
move obstacles to good ■ relations 
between Russia and the United 
States. The note charged the U2 
flight was an act of aggression 
that would be condemned by the 
entire world-.

’The newspaper Soviet Culture 
joined in the campaign, printing 
an open letter from people’s artists 
of the USSR to their American 
colleagues. The, letter, blasUng 
provocative actions by American 
spv planes, was signed by bal
lerina Galina Ulinova, composer 
Dmitri Shostakovich and others.

’The Literary Gazette ran a sim
ilar letter to American writers 
from a group of Soviet men of let
ters, including novelist Mikhail 
Sholokhov.

’The paper Soviet Russia concen
trated on 'Vice President Richard 
M. Nixon’s Interview Sunday 
night, declaring that it exceeded 
-in cynicism and impudence any 
statement ever made by an Amer 
ican statesman.

BONT MISS ITWEDNESDAY NIGHT
LATIN NIGHT

WITH CHAMPAGNE INTERLUDE----- JR B A T C B £f0_2ra jroN Y _A B > ^ ^ 0 ,T ^ ^  .........
ORCHESTRA EVERY WEDNESDAY 
THROUGH SATUM^̂ AY NIGHTS

WALNUT RESTAURANT
7 WALNUT ST.— FOR RESERVATIONS MI 9.S070

RICHARD J. RISLEY
AND HIS DANCERS

PRESENT 'THEIR

3rd ANNUAL DANCE RECITAL

MODERN PROGRESS
Modem progress is hampering 

individual enterprise In central 
Africa. Natives there once used a 
good drum beater to send mes
sages quickly. Toddy, travilera 
report, the natives prefer to send 
a letter,' which has a little more 
privacy than do the drtlins.

“ Dance Capers of 60”
.........................................................................  ^

SATURDAY. M A Y  2 1 - 4  P.M. SHARP 
WADDELL SC H O O L. MANCHESTER

PIANIST. MICHAEL FOLEY  ̂
ART BENSON and HIS ORCHESTRA 

TIcketa on Sale at the Door from 7:80 On

MANEFIELD
Starts Tomorrow! 7,.Days!

PLtASt DAISIES

MHBIKMBRBMM

PLUS
"Noose Fob A 

Gunman”

EARLYBIRDS!
Feature First Sun. thru Thurs.

11

' AAP Supennarket TIcketa 
i,'* Worth 56«f Toward nSc 
Admission, Accepted Tonight

— ENDS t o n ig h t  —

S q u a r e ^ p a n c e
"The Earl Johnston"
Manchester’s Own and Connecticut's Best Caller

^WEDNESDAY, MAY 1 G ^  P.M. to 11 P.M. 
‘ MANCHESTER HIGH SCHOOL GYM

b e n e f it '  o f  VISITING DANISH SCOUTS 
'  DONA'nONS—Club Membera $1.00 Per Person 

Spectators 50c Per Person 
TIckteTS AT DOOR OR FROM ANY MEMBER 

OF GIRL SCOUT TROOP NO. 1 ,
OR ’TEL. MRS. ARONSON—MI 9-4856

Frank Slastra
“Kings Go 

Fofth”
with Tony Cariis

Kirk Donzlss
‘Paths Of
' Glory”

with
Balph Sluakar

STARTS 'TOMORROW
“Guiiman 

From 
Laredo”

Oftabert Kmpp 
Color ‘

“Tall story”
Tony Porkins 
Jnne Fondn

Main Feature Shown 1st , 
Wednesdays and Thursdays

T T \ if*
iead Th« Herald Adva,

Tonight

T f* o N E f« B F O R l!5 l fc l^ J T ^ !8 ^  OPEN AT 7:80 A
h i -f i  s t e r e o  RECORDINGS UNTIL gURTAlN

SHAKESPEARE FESTIVAL SERIES—DRAMA NO. 8 
*'HENRY V " starring LAURENCE OLIVIER

• STARTS WEDNCSDAY Thru SATURDAY •
auirr - mm awBstZY

josmiisidii
Also

A ction-: 
Packed 

Western

lUrrlM 
i IIU WUIAttl' 

KOeiA TAtlOn 
■.nm

TIME
' 'Dtuirs Open 

B P.M.
Complete Show 
6:80' and 7:45 

Co-Hit 6:80-9:45 
Feature At 7:40

COMING
SUN. thru TUBS.
' ' " 'N* """

A 8 Unit Family FunanSnScHon^KovT 
• "BUN SILENT, RUN D M P ” 

a ’"BlroOK OHASEBS”
• “ LEGEND ef SLEEPY HOLLOW*

Plans to build a bowling ®enter^^ht a^ i^ rrtte  
on Cards Mill Rd., Columbia have, 
been dropped and the-property aolU 
to a firm which will construct a 
car wash and another business In
stead;

East Coast Enterprises Inc. has 
sold the 5-acre property to Willi- 
mantlc businessman James L. Lon- 
ergan, who has other interests in 
Columbia, North Windham and 
Montville. Lonergan said last night 
that he plans ,W erect a 150 by 30- 
foot car Wash and garage. In fact, 
he said, he has tllready broken 
ground for It and it Is t« be lo
cated on the south end of the plot 
which will .leave space at the north 
end for some other business.

Lonergan, also owner of the 
Transit Mix Concrete Plant on Rt.
6 said he understood that the En
terprises,' a group of Manchester 
businessmen; had changed their 
minds ^ u t  the bowling aUey be- 
caiMe-'one was going up in North 
Wtfdham across from the airport.

At Principals’ Conference
'George H. Patros,. principal of 

Horace W. Porter School will at
tend the annual spring conference 
o f the Elementary School Princi
pals’ Association in Norwich, to-, 
morrow and Thursday.

’The two themes of this year’s 
conference will center, upon the 
talks of Dr. B. Alice Crosslcy of

(t the guard 
poles. H «  condition wasXeported
to be good last night, 
pital spokesman. '

■Wins Archery Title . ^  
Tanl Hall, 7-year-old daughter 

of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Hall of 
Whitney Rd.. took first 
the junior division at toe nel4 
tournament held by toe Franklin 
Hill Field Archers at their course
Sunday. . . . .Grange to Honor Members

Silver certlflcat'es denoting 25 
vears of contlnous membership ■will 
be presented to 16 members of 
Columbia Grange tomorrow night 
at a meeting, to be h ^  in Yeo
mans Hall at 8 o'clock. The Grange 
has other 25 year members, nine 
^ t h  more than 50 years and at 
least two with 60 years to their 
credit.

The committee In charge of ar 
rangements for this meeting la 
Raymond LjTnan. master; Miss 
Gladys Rice, secretary; Mrs. Bur 
ton Starkey, lecturer; Mrs. Laura 
L. Squier and Francis Lyihan.

Manchester Evening Herajfl Co
lumbia correspondent, Mrs. Don
ald K. Tuttle, telephone ACademy 
8-8485.

. , ----- ^
Regional 8̂

Boston University who will pre
sent "The Administratfir’s Role In 
Assisting Teachers” and Dr. John 
Ames, Director of Elementary 
Education, Queens College, who 
will speak on “Building Our Fu- 

• ture through Teacher Prepara
tion.”

Special topics also to be con
sidered include free lunch'time for 
teachers, special projects to be un
dertaken by the association, the 
welfare fund and highlights of The 
Department of Elementary School 
Principals’ Convention held earlier 
In the year.

Poultry Farm Sold
A $10,000 ultra modern poultry 

house, built of glazed tile with rat 
proof walls and concrete floors,' 
shaped like an octagon doughnut, 
was built here In 1949 by Mr. and 
Mix. Harry Koenlgsberg. It made 
poultry-house history with its 
modem features, and the night be
fore it was used for its original 

~\ purpose, it served os a guest house 
for a Bar MiUvah for the couple's 
youngest son, Leo. Yesterday, -it 
was sold by Mrs. Bessie Kbenigs- 
berg, along with toe balance of 
her property on Leonard’s Bridge 
Rd., to Mr. and Mrs. Walter Paw- 
lowskl of New Hyde Park, L. I., 
N. Y. ■ -

Maxton t<essenger, realtor, han- 
■ died the transaction which includ
ed a 7-room ' house and 2-car 
garage, 40 acres'of land and build
ings to house 20,000 birds.

Pawlowskl, who tyas a switch- 
bdhrd installer for Bell Telephone 
Co. in Lorig ' islajid,"'vw!!] raisS 
poultry. He puts in hlS first lot 
today. The family will mqve here 
and take possession July 1. The 
couple has two sons and a dqiigh 
ter, all young children.' This is 
one of toe largest poultry plant in 
town, it is reported.

Court News
Russell A. Isleib, 25, Niantic, 

was fined $100 in Trial Justice 
Court yesterday for operating a 
motor vehicle while under the In
fluence of liquor.

Francis' L  Shaw, Flanders Ri
ver Rd., South Coventry, was 
fined $8' for disregarding a stop

**^dolph Klirig, Croton Falls,
'T., forfeited an $18. bond fine 
when he failed to kppear on a 
charge of disregarding an over 
head light.

Churches’ Annual Meeting
The WiUimantic Area Council 

o f Churches, of which the Colurti

StudeB ts Set 
F o r  C o n ce rt

The third annual Spring Con 
cert' will be held in t̂he RHAM 
High School auditorium on ThurS' 
day an'd Fridky evenings. Tickets 
for the Friday evening Concert are 
nearly sold out, according to toe 
school office.

Nearly 250 students from the 
chorus, choir sriid : band' will take 
part In toe program, planned by 
the music director, Alvin Ezer. •

Special features of the chorus 
program will.be a solo by counter 
tenor Willard^ Thomen; a senior 
octet, led by Eugene Hayber; and 
a senior quintet soli.

Music f r o m  '';Flower Drum 
Song,”  current Broadway musical 
hit, will be suns' *>y *•*>*
Marches and overtures will be per
formed by the band and a small 
jazz group led by Randy Walms- 
ley will present selections.

Tickets may be purchased from 
any school student or at toe door 
Thursday night. Proceeds will go 
to the Music, and Band UTnlform 
Fund.

Entries In Art Festival
The work of five art students 

at-RHAM High School has been 
sent to toe New Haven Festival 
of Arts which will be held on the 
New .Haven. Green Junc"25 to 28. 
Students whose work will be 
shown in the section. "Teenage 
Art." are R9bert Niles, Mary Ann 
Moran. Diane Carrier, Lorraine 
Fox. Theresa Czwaczka.

Two. life-size papier mache Ma; 
donnas, made by art department 
students, a re ' available Jo any 
churches In the regional district 
th(it would like to have them. Ar- 
rartgements may be made by call
ing \  the Art Department, at 
RHAM.

The South 'Windsor U tt4  League 
season opened yesterday with two 
games played.

At the 'Avery School Second 
Selectman Frank Pierce threw out 
the first ball and then toe Dodgers’ 
downed the Short Seconds 8-3 in a 
ganle caUed at toe end of flv ^ n - 
nings because of darkness. 'This 
was strictly ap upset, ag toe Sec
onds only lost one game 1**  ̂ 7® ’̂’
In league play, and are fielding 
substantially the saipe aggrega
tion of Iplayers this year.

Kenny Cook starred both in thê  
field and at bat for the Dodgers, 
who scored 2 runs In toe first and 
6 In the fifth - Inning. The three 
Short Second runs were scored in 
the fourth Inning. For .the Dodgers 
it was 8 runs on 7 hits and 3 er
rors; for the Seconds, 3 runs, 2 
hits. 3 errors.

The Dodger battery was Pastula, 
relieved by Davis in the fifth, with 
Danicola catching. Tacohls. re
lieved- by Reardon in the fifth, 
pitched for the Seconds. WMh Bar
ber (Jatching. I

At Wapping. with Third Select
man Dexter Burnham cloing the 
honor.r. the Cubs took the measure 
of toe Indians 7-6. Eugene Ma- 
jowlcz hit a home-run for the win
ners with two mates aboard. The 
Cubs scored 3 in the first, 2 in 
the second, and single runs In the 
fifth and sixth to total 7 runs on 8 
hits and 4 errors. The Indians put 
W «th er  5 In'the first Inning and 
1 In toe third for 6 runs on 5 hits 
and 4 rirrbrs.

Battery for toe Cubs was Turek 
Schoonmaker (1), Dubay (4 ),-with 
Blenkowskl catching, e a r n e r  
pitched for toe Indians with-Me 
(Jarthy catching.

Short Court Session 
Dispositions were given by Judge 

William Thresher in tw<> cases at 
a short Town Court session last 
night. Frank 8. DeUicco. 43, 60 
Wlndsorvllle Rd., Souttf Windsor, 
was fined $100 for driving while 
under toe Influence With $40 . 
mated r and Raymond Weller, 40, 
Thompsonville. was fined $6 for 
dlsr€>gardlng a mechanical traffic
signal. Hearlug Set

At a 2k)ning Board of Appeals

Include: Mrs.
gram; Mrs. M— .
and means; and Mrs. Peter Za- 
leski, welfare.

Other Events „
The Cooperative Kindergarten 

will meet tomorrow night at the 
Wapping Community House. Elec
tion of officers and an Informal 
discussion period will follow a pot- 
luck supper St 7:30 p.m.

The 'UnfOn.̂  School PTA will hold 
Its annual mkctlng with Installa
tion of Officers Thursday evening 
at 7:45 p.m. in the s'chQpl cafeteria. 
Questionnaires about tofe-J^A and 
Its curriculum will b§ - districted 
and a round- table discussion n^ld 
on the ansWets, IJBSsert and coffee

C h iil’c k P k k s  
N ew  M ini

The pastoral committees of the 
Hebron and Gilead Congregatl^al 
churches announce that toeyriiave 
unanimously agreed opXhe Rev. 
John N. Cross of LUne Rock, R. I., 
as a prospecUyS'lnlnister to serve 
the two churfines. , -

..Mr. Cross has Indicat-T h ^ .s .-------- ---------------
on the ansWe^ A ssert and a o^didato.^knd wlirofficl-
will C  •®*Yed by fourth j^yade  ̂ 22.
mothers.mothers.

Events Friday
A Spring MusK Festival fea 

turing locaL“  "elementary school 
studenia-iWU be held Friday night 
aVB’lp.m. at the Wapping Gram- 
tfiar School. Soloists will Include 
Alan Osbouae. a seventh grade 
Pleasant Valley student; at the 
piano. Tickets may be obtained 
from participants or at toe door.

inie United W orkers, of First 
Congregational Church will hold 
a public rummage sale In- the 
church''basement Friday from 7 

9 p.m. and Saturday from 9 to 
.li a.m. The church will open 
each evening this week to. receive 
donations from members and 
friends. Those bringing material 
may also purchase other Hems at 
that time.

The Wapping Community 
Church ■'Women will hold an aU- 
day sewing meeting- Friday at the 
home of Mrs. William Foster, 
Avery St. Members are remind
ed to bring their mite boxes.

Manchester E%-cnlng Herald 
South Windsor correspondent, El
more Burnham, telephone Mitchell 
4-0674.

Circus Fat Lady 
Commits Suicide

Giibsonton, Fla.'. May 17 m  
Cirpus.fat lady Dotty Blackball, 
famed for her sideshow appear
ances with Ringling Brothers 
Bamum A Bailey Circus, is dead.

Deputy Sheriff Luther Walent 
said Mrs. Blackball, who report
edly weighed more than 500 
pounds, apparently took her own 
life.

A suicide note believed written 
by toe 52-year-old performer cited 

health during recent years

Manchester Evening Herald An
dover correspondent, Mrs. Paul D. 
Pfanstiehl, t e l e p h o n e  PllgrUn 
2^856.

At a Zoning ooaru I Hi healtn ounng receni yeaia.
public hearing to be hel4 May 26 vValent said the exact cause of 
at 7:30 p.m. at the Town Hall, j,ad not been determined.
Volunteer Fire Department re- Blackball joined Ringling
quest for permission to stage a ju 193? and stayed with
carnival 'Jime 1 to June 4 at the Uhe circus until 1948. In recent 
Morgan Bradley property on El- y«ars she has had her own show 
linrton Rd. will be heard. '

Meetlnffs Tonight 
Dr. Donald Mlngione will speak 

before toe St. Francis’ Men’s Club 
tonight at 8 o’clock In the church 
hall. 'A graduate of Seton Hall 
University, he trained In medicine 
at Creighton University College of 
Medicine, Omaha, Neb., and In
terned at Jersey City Medical Cen
ter, N.J. He is now on the facul
ty at Seton Hall University. His 
talk on "Problems of Adolescents” 
is open to the public. A  business 
meeting will follow.

The South Windsor Art League 
holds its snnual meeting and pot- 
luck at the Pleasant Valley Club
house tonight at 6:30. Slides will 
be shown and members are asked 
to bring palntingrs so exhibits may. 
be selected for Wood Memorial Li- 
brarj’. Both husbands and wives 
are Invited to the meeting.

Wapping Mothers Club will meet 
tonight at 8 o'clock at toe Wap
ping Community House. Mam- 
bers are asked to bring outdoor or 
house plants, slips of plants.

Committee chainpen inadvert
ently omitted from a recent list

Smith Recuperating
Friends-' of Deacon. Raymond 

Smith will be pleased to learn that 
he has been dikhwged from the 
hospital and is recuperating at his
"O'” ®’ .-. Episcopal Notes

Candidates from St. Petet’s 
Elpisccpal Church confirmed at 
Christ Church Cathedral, Hart
ford, Sunday were; Mrs. Ava
lon Walmsley, Randy Walmesley, 
Dorlne Sauers, Patrick, Dougan, 
Juli May Dougan and James Bat
son-

Church School to Close
... St. Peter’s Church school will 
hold its closing services on Jime 

and awards will be dlstrmut^ 
at the 10 a.m. service. A paru^ 
potluck picnic will be held on the 
rectory la'wn at 1 p.m. following 
the service, to .which all parish- 
oners and other friends are, m-
vHed. ■

Food Show Set
The I960 4-H Favorite Food 

Show will be held Saturday at toe 
Northeast School, Rockville, open
ing at 2 p.m., with the judging of 
exhibits, and a program beginning 
at 2:30. Rudy Favrettl, home 
grounds specialist at the Univer
sity of Connecticut, will be guest 
speaker. His subject will be flow
er arrangement, using flowers anq 
containers that may be found 
around toe home.

The food show Is to help 4-H 
Club members in preparation of 
attractive and nutritious meals. 
Only club members enrolled In the 
food preparations project are to 
participate. ,  j  I

Miss Jan Czajkowskl. food and 
nutrition specialist, will be at the. 
afternoon show. All, 4-H Club 
members, leaders and friends are 
invited for toe afternoon program. 

Rummage Sale - 
A rummage sale is slated to be 

held at toe Hebron Elementary 
School on May 28, from 10 a.m. 
to 3:30 p.m. Donations should be 
left at Frank and Marian’s store, 
or at the Hebron Petroleum Co. 
stand. Mrs. Chester J. Siok or 
Mrs. Walter Donald may be called

for toe >)«d|;up, to take plaqe May 
25. Clo.toln'g. left over will be 
turned over 'Yo < the Salvation 
Army.

Dairy Wlnne>».
n ie  4-H Club members -who re

cently, won Seal'test Dairy akrards 
for achievement in Dairy projects 

iclude Miss Joyce Kinney, a fresh- 
m'to-fit toe College of Agricultqre, 
Unlyerslty-.pf Connecticut, who re
ceived a bl5k—rib^n  and a $25 
award for her exchHem dairy herd 
record; Edward A. EUlSj-^ussell 
and David Kinney for good records 
with cows, red ribbon: Carol, 
CooUdge,’ red ribbon for dairy calf 
record; William Rathbun, whl.te 
ribbon for dairy heifer record, ahd 
Prank Coolidge, white ribbon for 
dairy calf record.

Scout Troop Awards 
Badges won by members of Boy 

Scout Troop 28, while on their re
cent camping trip went to Donald 
E Griffin Jr.. Junior assistant 
scoutmaster: David Perham, senior 
patrol leader; Lyman Eddy, deputy 
senior patrol leader; Lloyd S. 
Grant, patrol leader, Flaming Ar
row patrol.;.-" Bruce Llppincott, 
patrol leader. Woodchufk Patrol; 
Frank 'E d  d y . assistant pa
trol leaden 'Flaming Arrow 
patrol Frank <3oolldge. asistant pa
trol leader, Woodcliuck Patrol, 
Jeff Eddv, assistant patrol leader, 
Kodiak Patrol; and Frahk, Eddy, 
troop scribe. ,

Scouts who received their tender
foot badges are: Karl Bennke. Dan
ny Porter. Roy Burba, Glen Donald 
-and Allan Kramer. - ,

R e d  N ew sm en  
D r o p  H in ts  o f  
S ep a ra te  P a c t

(CMtUniiM from Pxg® 4)na)

West Berlin by every route—land, 
water and air. ' '

"A  separate Sovlet-iPast Ger- 
in peace treaty la pOselble,”  one 

RuM W  journalist said. "Mr. 
KhrushShev, will make up hie mind 
In the light'oT'Wliat happens here 
today.”

Communist newsmen de
part from Moscow’s official line 
in discussing political affairs with 
western colleagues.

Another Ekist European writer 
who declined to be Identified said 
the western position on most 
world Issues Inevitably would 
stiffen If toe summit talks proved 
still-born. In that case, he. add
ed, Moscow’s stand similarly would 
harden. His, opinion was that a 
deterioration of relations over the 
Berlin and German questions then 
would seem unavoidable.
. In a broad sense, western au

thorities share toe view that there 
will be a deterioration In the world 
situation.

GOSHETIÎ
------------ : AU*
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ARTHUR

Manchester Evenine Herald He 
hrnn correspondent Miss Susan B 
Pendleton, telephone ACadeihy 
8-84.'H.

/  -. k e e p  COMING
• East Lansing, Mich — (N EA)— 
Michigan State, which began 
awarding letters to athletes dur
ing the late 1890’s; has given out 
more than 3,000 emblems.

S i r e  p u .r  
r i e i g U l p o r s

-JSroadway shows and 
mfivin srs nszt door. ;  • 
and tfsVah«t-WsIk *0 
offices and sfiops.jW 0 • 
sir-conditioned tOMnSi., 
each with TV snd.taiUa. 
Rat4M from $7.(K) PSA day.
Frank W. Kriitl, OfS. Mgr. 

HOTBL

* 44th.te *Slh S k a t  Slh Svsu
N ew YORK

26CKENDORP HOTEt

MANCHESTER FINE ART ASSOCIATION

(hmiuxL
SPRING EXHIBIT

OILS, WATER COLORS, PASTELS
MAY 19 Thni 22— DAILY 1 fo 5 PJM.

THURSDAY, 1 to 9 P.M.
26  BIRCH STREET. MANCHESTER
COURTESY** OF MB, GEORGE MARLOW

PUBLIC INVinD —  ADMISSION FREE 
^REFRESHM ENTS WILL BE SERVED

f r o m

____
N E A R I M O l A l b t *

Z e n i t h  C I T A T I O N

S S B S F ^ ^ , _ „
im hbsum hm m m i

Qslnn’t Phannaty
87t MAIN ST.

Phono MI 3-41 iS6

am Tkt D M  Skmt Ckmy Bkam In m itr Sunday, N B C-TV -tka Pat npant O m y Skoumom umUy. XBC-IV.
Air Cdnditiinint—ltmptraturm madt to ardor—M  all iMaMtr oamfort. Oto i

T

bis Congregational Church Is a 
nvOTber will hold its second annual: |
meetlng-^tomorTOW at 8 p.m. in , 
the WiUiinantic CongregaUonal 
Church. Dr>Arthur O. Rlnden. 
executive secretarjKof the Great
er Hartford Council ̂ f^Churches, 
will speak on the topic 6f~?^Stew- 
ardship.’’

Putnam Girl Hurt
Mias Patricia Rafferty, 22, Put

nam. -was admitted to Windham 
Community Memorial Hospital for 
scalp ‘ lacerations and a possible 
fractured collar bone early yes
terday morning after striklAg sev
eral highway guard rails and de
molishing her car on Rt. 6A.

State Trooper Stephen Favian 
of toe Colchester Troop warned 
her for inattention to driving, He 
said Miss Raffertjf- took her eyes 
off toe rdad as-she attempted to

We have your^aby’s 
exhet size.

■t r id e R ite

Availabte ai

Both Stores

65 SIZES 
AND 

WIDTHS 
CARRIED IN 

STOCK AT 
ALL. TIMES

/msoto >-Do*r $ew< Owpf 1 "^ .

HARD SOLE— FIRM COUNTER

WARDS 
^ A V A N -
OF MEN’S 

SUIT 
VALUES

1 B 1 X 1 X 1 X X x | x | x | x | x | x |
1 C X 1 X 1 X I X X X 1 X 1 X 1 X X 1 X-J
I D X 1 X 1 X 1 X X X 1 X 1 X 1 X X 1 X ,
1 E . 1 X 1 X 1 X X 1 X 1 X 1 X 1 X X 1 X
1 EE 1 1 1 X 1 X X X 1 X 1 X 1 X * 1 a  1
-1 EEE 1 1' 1 1 X px  1.x.  1 1 I I 1

*Wo Fit Them.Carefully^*

Arrives in

^ H jlh u rs .. May 19

T t  V  : -

MANCilESTER
SHOPPING
PARKADE

Open Mon., Tues., Sat.. 
10 AJd. to 6 P.M. 
W*d„ Thurs., Fri.
10 AM.  to »  PAL

WEST HARTFORD 
CENTER 

17 SO. MAIN ST.
Open 9:30 A.M. to 6 PM. 

Mon. thru SaL 
Open Friday 

to f  PAL

W hy look beyond America’s first-choice car fo r  the things you want? They’re the 
things that.are making Chevy ’60’s hottest seller! '^ e  craftsmanship o f  Body by
Fisher. The quiet and com fort o f Full Coil cushioning. The thing to  do is choose 
your ’60 Chevrolet—any one o f 18 models. Load up that vaeatiori-sizei^ u n k^ id  
take off in  the year’s sweetest.traveler. Find out iVhat it’s like,to be
completely satisfied and have motley left over.

Save—riiU now-during the Spring Fever Setting Spree at your bed atOhorhed ChmoUt detUer’k

^M U E V R Q lE Z i

loroom niltm l to-inytotoWi -

CARTER CHEVROLET COMPANY, INC.
1229 MAIN siraam MANCHESTMU CONN. M IM 2 3 t

i
K ■ J
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Y o u  ^ o u l d  K n o w . . .
David S. McComb

ZB A Grants 
B e e r  Sa les^  
11 Other Bids

M A N C H E S T E R  E V E N IN G  H E R A L D , M A N C H E ST E R , C O N K ^ TUESDAY^« M A Y  IT , 1960

School Struck.

Eatarlns th» fourth y w  of hU 
S.vmr term on the Zoning Board 
of Appeal.. David 8. McComb 
lend, a thoughtful and fair mind 
to the board’.  dellberaUons and 
think, seriously of the meaning of 
S S n g  in relauon to tte commu-

"*^^ning 1. very Important to the 
ton^," he said. “ lU  proper en
forcem ent ls;.vital to physical 
maintenance and to grow’th.

But, he said, the decisions of the 
hoahl should “ adhere to the spirit 
rather than the letter of the la\y.

“ You can’t overlook the fact, 
he added, “ thaV^he zoning laws 
are statutory' and yovi must have 
a valid reason for vbting for any 
exception. ' .

“ Nonetheless,” he said, there 
are many cases where granting ex- 

• ceptions or variances is logical and 
maybb- eVen beneficial."

'The main problems to b e . con 
aidered, he said, are the long term 
effects of variances, or exceptions 
aJid, the danger of opening the 
doorHo a wries of exception. Of 
the saJTta type almply because- one 

“ haa been R anted.
“ You have tp be fair,”  McComb 

said. He pointed out that mem
bership on the Z6A_,tends to en
gender conservatism because of 
the responsibility which goes with 
the Job,

Applications are Inspected by 
board members during the periods 
between the monthly public hear
ings, a part of the Job seldom 
noted by casusd observers. fhs-

- opt!--.

He has been with Aetna Life In
surance Co. practically since 
graduation from Baypath. He 
served in the auditing department 
for many years, has climb'd to the 
post of cashier.

McComb is. married to the for
mer rtelen Doloff of Brookline, 
Mass. They have three children, 
two of whom^'live in Brooklyn, 
N. Y., and of whom are mar 
ried. They also have, one grand 
child. \

For relaxaUon. McComb “ enjoys 
playing golf, once,in a while.” He 
and his wife visited England two 
years ago.

; X

pending on the number of app.. 
eattons public hearings/Can last 
well Into the night.

Kurtz Problem Sticky * 
One problem which has con

fronted the ZBA in recent months, 
and which McComb admits la a 
sticky one, is the pressure sur
rounding the Kurtz Bros. Inc. ap- 

'-'ftlications for a variance to allow 
plant expansion.

Although McComb did not vote 
on thd next to last Kurtz applica
tion, he noted that four similar ap
plications have been denied by 
past boards.

• The dilemma Is the choice be
tween granting the application, 
and, thereby, setting a precedent 
of too liberal an interpretation of 
the regulations; and denying it, 
thereby establishing a board , repu
tation for unnecessarily rigid con- 

Hrol.
The p-oblcm is nothing which 

' can be solved in an instant, Mc- 
Comib suggested. It will bear care
ful and deliberate discussion. The 
most recent'application is due be
fore the ZBA cither late in July or 
In September.

One who believes'in the individ
ual's responsibility to his commu
nity. McComb is active. ■ puUide 
the ZBA, in affairs at his church. 
Center Congregational. For 45 
years, he either directed or acted- 

" in 'the church’a  amateur dramatic 
shows. This year, is the first in 
whicH hc has not taken part in the 
theatrical group.

At present, he Is the chur<^
' vice moderator and chalrmap<^f 

the church's committee onadvance 
planning. He has also active 
In boy scout work.

Bom In^dSngland
McComb w^g^ont in Newcastle- 

on-Tyne, Edgland, 56 years ago. 
He camerwith his family to Man- 
chMter when young, went through 
secondary schools here, and conj- 

^^eted his education at the  ̂Bay- 
path Institute of Business and Ac 
counting in Springfield, Maes.

eearwhesl»  
ftoat-w h**l

t rA S
stS oo

liM hm -dbw Tiiliicin l 
Ills t*sr avarsM toUai 
bpwL Stardily caa* 
itnictcd. Badly dcaacd.

$6,800 Earned 
For James
A bank book, reprMiint^g more 

than 66,800 earned in th^ year’s 
various projects, was presented 
to the Rev. John F. Hannon, pas
tor of St. James’ Church, last 
night by the L a d ies^  St. James.

The presentation was made by 
Mrs. Ceorge Willard Jr., retiring 
president, at a meeting at Church 
of the Assumption hall.

Corsages were presented to 
Mrs. Willard, Mrs. Gilbert Sae- 
gaert, new president, and other 
new officers. A flower display 
was presented by Miss Ellen 
Buckley, a member of the Man
chester Garden club. Refresh
ments were served by Mrs. Sam
uel Maltempo and her committee.

The next meeting of the Ladier 
of St. James will be a pothici 
supper to be held June 13 aJLBper- 
ry's Glen in Bolton. Tic)t«s may 
be obtained from Mrpe Victoria 
England, Mrs. Mari^aTilloramo, or 
Mrs. Stanley Mlpganowski. I

The group reminded of a 
Mass, for Jm ng members and a 
corpomj* Comrnunioh- to be held 
June>f at 8 am. A Holy Hour 

be licld that evening at T:30

ALOTOrCAR 
FOR UpiE  MONRY!

TONIGHrS
SPECIAL
19MFORD

FAIRLANC
YICTORIA

S.Door Hardtop. Radio, heater, 
Fordomatic. R ^  and black-with 
red and white Interior. Red car- 
peUng. Whitewall tires, vrtieel 
discs, outside rear view mirror, 
rear seat speaker, directional 
‘lights.

little  opposition was voiced last 
night to a series of applications 
brought before the Zoning Board 
of Appeals, and nearly all of them, 
Including a variance >o sell beer at 
a Green Rd. pharmacy, were 
granted. ,

Only three requests were denied 
out of the 16 applications, six for 
extensions of permission and the 
remainder for variances, which 
were brought'before the board.

The variance to sell beer , was 
granted to pharmacist Maxwell 
Miller, 299 Green Rd. It was Mil
ler’s fourth request for the vari
ance although on past peegsidns he 
had sought to sell liduor as well. 
There was no opposition.

One resident presented token op- 
poaitioh>W a request y the ^ack- 
mat Cbrp. for a variance to allow 
outside stprage of fuel oil tanks at 
36 N. School SC The variance was 
granted. - 'Others Granted

other variances granted were as 
follows; Roger Parrot, 79 Plym
outh Lane, maintain attached ga
rage closer to sidelines than regu
lations allow; Peter Vuoto, 407 
Center St., erect free standing 
ground sign closer to street than 
rcKvilationa allow, one War-
ren Howland, 575 Main St., erect 
free standing, lighted ground sign 
two years; John Fletcher, 76 Irv 
Ing St., erect attached garage 
closer to sideline than regulations
allow. .Extensions granted were as fol
lows: Clifford Pasternack, 681 
Main St., limited repairer’sdlcense 
two years; Peter Ven Straten. 395 
Tolland Tpke.. limited repairer s 
license, two years: Francis Mott, 
2S3' Oakland St., use barn Tor 
storage of-tires and tubes, two 
years; Wayne Wright, repairer s 
license, two years; Roy Motors, 
Inc., Winter, and Center Sts., sell 
new and used Cars, one year; 
Green Manor Construction Co. 
south of W. Middle Tpke. and west 
of Parkade, maintain free sta.nd- 
Ing ground sign, six months. '

The board denied a vari^ce to 
Gr'een Manor for erection of a 
lighted sign near the vyest portion 
of the Parkade building. Green 
Manorvoriginally requested a vam  
ance to allow erection of tvfo 
signs, the other, to be near thrmew 
branch of the Connecticur Bank 
and Trust Co. at the PpTkade. The 
company withdrew ii(e latter ap
plication before the hearing.

The ZBA a]p<5 denied variances 
to. Lionel .V-^oucy, 12-14 Hudson 
St., erecp-accessory building at 
the s id ^ f  the dwelling instead of 
at the rear; and Edward Kluce- 
wfez, east of 366 Hackmatack St., 
erect dwelling closer to sidelines 
than regulations allow.

6:00 Bis 6 Theatir-Jm progress) Karljr Bhow (loNBTogressj 
rirst Show (in proke^ss) 
Quick Draw MeSraw 
Cartoon Playhouse 
Big Picture .

6:26 Weather News and SporUi 
6:30 Phone Your AnswerRome Jacobs Club House 

Sports. News and w.eather 
Joe Palooka

Television
Many Leras el Deble OUUe

6:4S Douglas tldwards *•Huntley-Brlnkley Report 10 
6:5& Burke Barents 
7:00 Weather, News 22.

Compass ^
Bllko -
Moris at Beveir.' '
Death Valley Days.

7:16 West Mass Hirhliah'a 
Huhtlev-Brlnklsv 
John Daly and the News 

7:30 l.nramie 22
What In the World .Bronco *. 12. 40,

8.00 i.et's Travel
Eyewitness to History

8:30 Wvatt Karn
, martimo (C) 19.

1 Spy . __
SEE SATURDAY’S TV

32.

High Road '
Ma MarUn's Roundup 

9:00 Rifleman 
■ U.S Marshal - ,

Tlghtrmia •. ^
9:30 I'olt 4b 'Red Skelton Show „

'x.^Arthur Murray Party (C)^
. ilbvle at Nine-Thirty 

10:00 l v e « m  a Secret
Alcoa pr<senta_^ *  ■
Oarrv M(xn:« Show 
M Squad \  10.

10 iSO Walter Wlncheir
Journey to UnderslAn^n^
Markham -.i,

11:0U Big News .Barry Barenta „  ^
Sporta. Newa A Weather 

11:15 \vorld a Beat Movies 
Slarllght Movie 
Feature 40 
Jack Paar 

’ 11,30 Jack Paar 
112-..SO Almanac 
13:60 News and Weather

I l:So I.ate N

i m

metUate- JartalUUon 
tnctlon, reminding "tho that
the seaton of autnmer atonMWjlj 
arrive before the lWO-61 
year beglng In July.

1 “40

12,

Newa
New.a ____

FOR COMPLETE LI8TINQ

Radio
(Thla IliOng Include# only tRoae newg broadcaata o f IB or 

length. Some statlona carry other ahert newacnata).
a  1:00 Dal Raycee

To Be Put Up
. Highland Park School was atnick 
by lightning Saturday, the gecond 
time It ha* b « n  hit In 20 year*. It 
hag no lightning protacUon.

The Board of Education last 
night was informed by Arthur H. 
Illlng, superintendent of schools, 
that a hole was torn In the roof 
of the school, and electrical 
gvyitches In a hallway - w « e 
kn0cl(ed out of place by the Jolt.

Douglas Pierce, business man- 
vager of tlie Board, said that If chll 
dren had been in the building at 
the time in the ^ In lty  of the bolt 
they woula have beeb-ltlUed.

Superintendent Illlng recom- 
-inended that lightning protection 
b e ^ ta l le d  Immediately. The cost 
would probably be less than $1,000, 
he said.

The Board of Education agreed 
to include the Item l̂n Its budget for 
1960-61, sacrifleing . the parking 
area which had been'"plMned for 
the school at a "cost of $2;200.

Board member Edward Gleruwy 
urged that plans be made for

Eflingtion

WURU—ISiC 
6;UU Newt. Zalman 
•8:15 Art Jdhiwon 
6:45 Lowell Thomta 
7:00.Amoe N' Andy'
7:80 Newa Comedy -Time 
7:45 Bob and Ray \  
8:00 World Tonight \  8:15 Music Till On# 

la.PO Newt 
12:10 Mutlo nil Ona t :0 0 N .w a ^ O H ^ ^ ^
S:0dB1g Show ' ihn Daly8:30 Jo 6:40 Bte 
7:00 Ed

Showp Horgaa
l i i lS l^ « ,a l r .
,2:00 Sign

8:00 Newt Weather
6:15 Conn. Ballrorm 
7:00 Rav Somera 

U;00 News 
11:10 Bay Somera

w n o —1696
6:00 Nows. Weather A Sports 
6:30 Album of the Day 
6:45 Three Star Extra 
7:00 Dick Bertel
7:30 News . . „  . •7:46 Congressional Report.
8:06 NIghtbeat

ll;30 M*d-nlte Moc^i .
12:55 News:

4:00 Financial Nawa g:15 Showeaaa and Nawa 
7:00 Fulton Lewie 7:16 Evening DevoUone 
7:20.Showcaee and Newt 
7;45 Be.sebaU Warmup 
7 55 N.Y. at Cleveland _
o'oo Take Five—U.S. Marine Corpa 

ld:0P Showcase and News 
11:05 Music geypnd the Stars
11:35 Music Beyond the Start 
12:05 World News. Sigh Oft

Manchester Pair 
To Face Charges

Two Manchaster youths ara to 
appear in Ellington Justice Coprt 
tonight as the result of a fracas in 
Ellington last Friday.

Ellington Resident State Troop
er Lionel LaBreche said today' he 
arrested George B. Frank, 20, ■ p| 
18 Trotter St. yesterday and 
charged him with breach of the 
peace. "Hie other youth, Robert J. 
Karash, 19, o f 171 Tolland Tpke.. 
was arrested Friday and charged 
with reckless driving and breach of 
the peace. Both have posted bonds 
smd are free, awaiting their court 
appearance.

Trooper LaBreche said Karash 
was the driver of a car which cut 
off another car on Sandy Beach 
Rd., Ellington, late Friday night 
Karash, Frank and another uni
dentified youth allegedly assaulted 
three Rockville teenagers In the 
car Karash cut off. -

2845

SSI.00

WELDON BRUS 00.
AnthortaeO DegJer 

001 MAIN At .—Ml  0-0091

65 Other Makes and 
Models To Ohoeae From

MANCHESTER
OLDSMOBILE

MOTOR SALES
‘SeUlng;. and Servicing 

Oldsmobiles for over S5 yehrs.
RAY ,i>WVER, Used Car Mgr. 
612 West Center St.—»n  9-2411 

OPEN EVENINGS

Front End 
Special

(1) ALIGN FRONT END 
REG. 07.60

(2) BALANCE FRONT 
WHEELS—REG. 04 00 

(9) CHECK FRONT‘WHEEL 
BEARINOS

(4) CHECK BBAKR s y s t e m

ALL FOUR ONLY

$0.95
SERVICE ON ALL 

CONVENTIONAL MAKES

MORIARTY
BROTHlRS
301-S15 CENTER ST. 

TEL. MI 8-5136

Qian Gut4o All Shapn 
gall S h n  .for Tabis Tops

. You con dol many 
with gloss tgWw 

CNid dtsk tops and 
ly art tosy to http 

Ltt us htip you 
with sa9|Mtipns. 
Mirrors cuH pril silts.

OPEN 6 DAYS A W EEK  
8 A.M. to 6 P.M.

J. A. WHITE GLASS CO.
31 0ISSH.I. ST. • PHONE Ml »-7322

CALL NOW
Btfort tht flits cbmt— !

Pre-Summer Specials On
• storm Doow, Windows
• Awnings, Canopies.
• Porch and Patio Enclosuros
• Jalousies For Doors and Windotrs
“Our Prices Will Please Your Budget”
I . ITRIKIC KHTIMATES e EASY TERMS.

PIN R
PHARMACY

664 cen ter  stre et  
COR.DF ADAMS 
TED. MI 9-9814

P r^ ie^ ptiqn
je e m lis tSpecN

t Tell Your Doctor 
Phone Us 

We Will Deliver
USE THE CONN. BANK

OHABGB p l a n  FOR YOUR 
IPRESCBIPnON

BILL TUNSKY
Ml 9-9095

See e Spechli9t!

f o r t h c - - - -

J<oJuL

OF HNE CARS

MORIARTY 
BROTHERS

SOI CENTER ST.—Ml 1-6135 
PICK-UP and DELIVERY

THURSDAY! GRAND OPENING 
6f The PENNY SAVER 
At NEW LOCATION

Brick Clwreh Two 
Doort North of Formtr 
Sliop Uoa Sidt Door
Come vjoit un. ln our-new i 
larger shop. You will And— 
A  fine display of eummer 
clothing! Large variety of 
household articlee! Spring 
cloUlIng at reduced prices!

OPEN —  Tuesday. Wednee- 
day, Hiureday, Friday, 10 
a.m. to 4 pjn. Thnrsday 
nlghta 7 to 8.

4K>SFrrALAU)nLiARY

466 MAIN ST.
Just North of Lincoln School

The Coventry Day Sohool

, NEED CASH TO 
FIX UP, PAINT UP?
Whether you do-it-yourself or have it done, you 
will need money for that new porch, patio, 
tion or paint jo6. Arrange a Householder's Cash 
Loan at HFC so you’ll have enough, money to dp 
the job right. You’ll like doing buaness vntn HFC, 
America's oldest company specializing in instal-

Window Shades
Mod* to brdor

'ALSO
VENCTIAN BLINDS
Bring your old roUeta In 
and save S6e per shade.

you get more 
than money 
from HFC

MONTH
20
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12
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$ 6.72 
13.07 
19.25 
30.83 
36.41

$ IZ t 
14.18 
20.91 
33.61- 
39.74

$10.06
19.74
2927
47.55
56.48

$18.46
36.55
54.48
89.47

106.80

Uhl
r 1300 m «MS.

iM b a M B lh w i

lOUSEHOLDfINANCE
MAHCHMIUI fH O I
 ̂ 382 Middio Tumpiko WbbI
^  2Srnodr--M ltehdl 3-2738

I I 16 4 Hsa. ta t , h n . - M  m  M .  M - M I 16 B  h t

E. A  JOHNSON 
PAINT CO.

723 MAIN ST. 
PHONE MI 9-4501

COVENTRY. CONN

[indergartW through Eighth Grade
low Accepting A Limited Number Of 

Sturfeini^For I t s ;7960-67 School Term*
★  COMPETENtT^UALIHEO STAFF X
★  SMALL CLASS ENROU^ENT
★  individual AHENTION^.
★  REMEDIAL READING PROGRAM

■ ★  art , • '  • \  • X  ■
★  MUSIC
★  GUIDANCE and COUNSELING -
★  LANGUAGES— FRENCH (from th# socend groda) and LATIN
★  AUWO-VTSUAL AIDS
★  INTERESTING SOCIAL STUDY TRIPS TO MEXICO. CANADA, 

and THROUGHOUT THE UNITED STATES.

For Inquiries and Information Please Contact
DEAN O F ADMISSIOfiS, WINTER SESSION,
SCHOOL, BOX 317, COVENTBY, COW I, sr Csll Hlgrim 24936

Parkade, Middle Turnpike W.MianchMter Sfiimlping
^  MancKfiitci. ........ WednBBday ThiiPBday, Friday, 9

Saturday, 9 A.M to 6 P.M. .
SMOta# Otwaa BedeWiottM Centai^lOB Market Bomia, Otawtagtaa

I Broad St̂  MActtate^ Open Monday,

'X

A 1
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SFt Pl.UMBtR.
DEAl I H OH 
THt HARTiORD 
t I.EC1 RIC 
light c o mp a ny

V - ■ s'

l i v e  0 OTTER l l E C T t I C A l l t

THE HARTFORD ELECTRIC LIGHT CO

Coventry

Selectmen Set 
BaseballDays
Saturday and Sunday have been 

pfs^almed a* Boya’ Baaeball Dayg 
lay tkaBoard t»f Selectmen, accord
ing to Flc?t Selectman Richard M 
Oaltnat.

The Covenbw Boya Basebajl 
Aaan. will conduct, a town-wide 
gollclUtlon Saturday.and open it*
•1980 geaann Sunday absthe Plain* 
Athletic Field. Game tirta^ m  be 
at 2 p.m. with a brief prt,^m e 
ceremony aX 1:45 p.m. Scleciwan 
Galinat will throw the first bal 
The selectmen urge ’ the towns 
people to support the program. 

Questlona on Regiatratlnn 
Sfipt. of Schools Royal O. Fisher 

gaid.' today numerous queatlons 
have been asked about the Grade 1 
registration. . '

’T|ie purpose of this program Is 
to give school authorities informa
tion on the number of Grade 1 
pupils there are, who they are and 
where they live. This Information 
Is necessary in order to adequatej 
ly plan' for transportation and 
school housing for . the coming 
gchool year, Supt. Fisher pointed

• out' . .Registrations may be made to
morrow and Thursday at Cov. 
entry Grammar School from 9 a.m 

 ̂ to 3:30 p.m. A aimilar program 
was conducted last Week at the 
Robertson School. Anyone who ba* 
not registered his child should do 
so on these days. \  „

A chnic will be held at 9 a.m 
Thursday at:,, the Public Health 
Nuralhg Asisfi. office to help speed.

" ..the registration of Grade 1 pupils 
inasmuch as health artd vacclpa- 
tion records are required by the 
time school opens in September. 

Pupils may be registered and 
" the physical examination may be 
. taken later. Supt. Fisher said. 

Prospective Grade 1 "pupils must 
be six years of age on or before 
Jan. 1. 1961. .

T o date only a amall number 
of pujills ha* been registered. Supt. 
Fisher"hM asked the cooperation 
of all parents.

• Drill T a w  Sought 
The Coventry American Legion 

Post will form a driUHram at /;30 
p.m. Wednesday at , tlle>.,.^g1on 
Home on Wail St. for its annual 
Memorial Day program and . ^ 
rade. Veteran* having uniforms 
are urged to attend the meeting 

Poppy Day Set
Poppy Days in Coventry will be 

May 27 and 28 with a house-to- 
house canva**. according to Mrs. 
Louis A. Steullet, president of the 
Auxiliary to the local American 
Legion. ' A similar program Fri
day and Saturday will be held In 
Storrs.

The unit is presently conducting 
a clothing drive for the Save the 
Children Federation. Anyone hav
ing donations may leave them^at 
the American Legion Hall or c6 
tact Mrs. Steullet.

The auxiliary will be making 
Spraya- for Memorial Day during 

'ai session starting at 2 'p.m. ,May 
28 at the local Legion home.

Poppy poster winners have been | 
listed by Mrs. Steullet, as follows: j 
Second class group. Bonnie Gran-, | 
ger, first prize: first class group, j 
Kenneth Morgan, flrst; Robert 
Adamclk. second: and three ties. ! 
Robin Potter, Elaine King, and | 
Barbara Helms, third. Prizes of 
$3, $2 and $1 have been awarded 
the winners. I

Susan Potter waa awarded first j 
prize of lib  In the auxiliary 
Americanlam contest. Maureen 
Woodward and Daniel Storrs each 
received $6 in a tie for aecond 
prize,

Plan Scholarship 
Scholarships of $10 each have , 

been voted by the auxiliary f o r , 
the student , with the highest 
scholastic sUnding in the Grade | 

\ a  graduating class in Coventry , 
told Mansfield. 1

TTie ^oup hail also given S5 to 
the fo u r th  District Magazine 
Fund f^\the Veterans Home and 
HospiUl aKNewingion.

Mrs. John\Lacek. legialaUve 
chairman, haa received and sent 
29 letters to the Committee on 
House Veterans Affa|rs and the 
state represtatives on^the Nation
al Service Life Insurance bill.

The auxiliary will elect-a nonjr'

Inatlng committaa a t Its meating 
at 8 p.m. MondaY at th* Legion 
home. The post will nominate 
officers at Its meeting at 5 p.m. 
Monday here. “

Those who attended th* annual' 
Gold Star Mothers tea Sunday 
were from Mansfield, Mr*. Mae 
Reynolds, Mrs. Emily Gamblno, 
Mrs. Theresa Chobot, and Mrs. 
A. J, Brundage; from Andover, 
Mr*. Agnes Friedrich; from Ver
non, Mrs. Mae Rlchardaon; and 
from'Coventry, Mrs. 'Thelma Gai
ney. Accompanylffg the group 
were Mrs. Charles Fahey of Mans
field, Gold Star Mothers ch^rman.

Drivers were Mrs. EHlzaibcth 
Rychllng, Mrs. Virginia Snow, and 
Mrs. Ellen Tarbell.

Plan Banqjlet
The deacons of the Second Con

gregational Church will be in 
charge of a mother-daughter ban- 
met at 6:30 p.m. Saturday at the 

mreh Community House. The 
con^lttee in charge includes 
TheunM ‘T: Cooper, chairman, Wil
fred ^ H l l l ,  Lawrence Fentlman 
and Fran^^Tourcqtte;

ZKA Hearing
The local Zofiing Board of Ap

Re^oiuil S
O N G E  A  Y E A R

Seybolt’s lie sigim tioni C A V I N G S  E V E N T
resignation of Principal#, in making plana for pijvnext, ^  ^  X J W . /  , JmJ J  ^__  ____. vnrnrnĤvm

peais wlli hold a public hearing at 
, Friday ali^the Robertson

School. '
The following appei^wlU be 

heard: Universal Garages>Ijm. of 
New Haven,' for pcrml8SiofN4o 
erect a garage without proper se 
backs on the property of Kil^irn 
Hayden on Pine Lake Dr., Pine 
Lake Shore*.

Troop* Set Banquet 
Brownie Troops will hold their 

annual 'mother-daughter banquet 
at 6 p.m. Monday at the vestry of 
the First Congregational Church. 
Participating will be TroOp 71, 
Mrs. Edgar M. Boisvert, leader; 
Troop 219. Mrs. Ernest HambleU, 
leader: Troop 232, Mrs. Arnold E. 
Carlson, leader: and Tropp 182, 
Mrs. Raymond Massey, leader. 
Each troop will contribute to the 
entertainment.

Tryouts Set 
Tryout* for the National League 

of the Coventry Boys Baseball 
Assn, program will be conducted 
today and Thursday at 6 p.m. at 
the Plains Athletic Field.

Church'Potluck
The Couple* Club will be In 

general charge of a potluck lunch 
eon. at noon Sunday after the 
morning worship sen.’lces at the 
First Congregational Church. The 
committee in charge will include 
Mrs James R. MacArthur and Mr. 
and Mrs Clark Osborn.

Those attending have been

'New President
Mrs. Alice Clampet wa* elected 

president of the Sbrcrptlralst Club 
at a apecial meeting last night at 
the home of Mrs, Ruth Spencer, 7 
Chestnut St„ past president. ^  

Other new officers /are  Mrs.. 
Hooks Johnston, vice president; 
Dr, Ruth Fanta, recording secre
tary; Mrs. Charles Ubert, cor
espondent secretary: Mr*. Ruth 

^^eqeer, treasurer, and Mrs. Lll- 
llanG»iatair*on. director.

An installation dinner will be 
held June ftN^gt Waverly Inn, 
Cheahlre.

The -r .......  . ■
Carlton B. Seybolt, wa*, accepted 
last night by the Regional 8 Board 
of Education at a meeting attend
ed by about 60 district resident*.

SeyhfOlt signed a contract Fri
day a* principal of the new Trum
bull H l^  School and is to assume 
his new duties June 30.,

Rural Superintendent Andrew 
Mange* was authorized to seek a 
replacement for Seybolt. He Will 
be assisted In screening all quali
fied applicants by a committee of 
Board members. The committee 
inclpdes Rex Hqrrocks of Marlbor
ough, chairman, Alfred M. Gold- 
steirf of Hebron, and Clifton B. 
Horne of Andover.

The Screening Committee ap
pointments were made by 'Hoard 
Chairman Robert E. Foote after 
adjournment of the 5-hour meet-, 
ing.

asked to bring a'hot dish disealad 
and their own dishes and *11 
ware. Beverages will be served 

Town Notes
The Busy Beavers 4-H Club will 

meet from 7 p.m. to 8:30 p.m. 
Friday at,lhe home of Mr*. CSiarle* 
Adam* on Swamp Rd. to work on 
a cooking project. ■

The CrAfty Capers 4-H CTub 
win meet at 3 p.m. ,FY-lday at the 
home of Mr*. Frederick C. Ro.se 
with Mrs. Robert A. Doggart, co
leader, assisting.

Mothers assisting Mrs. Burton 
E. Moore with classes of the South 
Coventry Cooperative Nursery 
and Kindergarten at Kingsbury 
House this week include Mrs. 
James Breen, Mr*. Fred Johnston, 
Mr*. Arnold E. Carlson and Mrs 
Aldo Cyr.

meeting May 31, Board member* 
asked Mange* to plan a di«<»sion 
of the curriculum outline approved 
last month by the Board. The 
Board at that time accepted the 
plan until a more detailed outline 
could be presented,

Referring to the change In ad
ministration, and a possible change 
in a-large number of staff mem- 
bera, Mangea advised the Board not 
to move too awiftly in changing 
curriculum. He suggested continu
ing with the present plan and at 
the same time to initiate a study 
of the District and what It waqts, 
with'the participation of the new 
administration an(L'staff. The cur- 
ricuLum now in effect was initiated 
when Manges and Seybolt. t o ^  
over July 1. 1958, after Dr. W. 
Christoff Helsler re.signed a* 
superintendept-prlncipal.

Vasa to Mark 
60th Anniversary

Scandia Lodge, Order of Vasa, 
will hold' lU/iOth anniversary din
ner Saturday at 6:30 p.m. in the 

itlah-American clubrooma. 
Lennart Torstenaon will act aa 

toaStq^ter. Special gueata will 
be ch^tar members of the lodge, 
50 and members, grand
lodge and diatriet.lodge officers. 
Arthur Anderson, S w e^ h  consul 
from Boston, will be gubsL^meak- 
er. ^ '• v.

After the Swedish style smor
gasbord, there will be dancing. For 
tickets and reservations, members 
and friends may call Mr. and Mrs. 
John Nelson, 40 Harlan St. ■

dates. May 25 through 27. Collect
ing and counting the ballots will 
take about 10 days.

The representatives also backed 
the union’* executive board In its 
rejectldh of the latest company 
contract offer.

About 9,000 workers. In several 
Job categories, belong to the union. 
Their contract expired April 30.

If the membership reject* the 
contract, the union will be empow
ered to call a strike 60 days after 
notifying management.

JUST 5 MORE DAYS

Mail Strike Vote

Manchester Evening H e r a l d  
Coventry correnpondent, F. Paul
ine Little, telephone PI 2-6281

New Haven, May 17 UFi—'Union 
workers at the Southern New Eng
land Telephone Co. \i.’ ill participate 
in a mail strike vote next week.

Representatives of 75 locals of 
the .Connecticut Union of Tele
phone Workers, an independent 
union, met yesterday to set the

PINWHEEL
PUMP

\

FOR RJENf
8 and 16 mm...Movie Projector* 
—̂ ouBd or„-aflent, also 85 mm. 
tilde prpJ^toTB.

W$LbON DRUG CO.
901 Main St. Tel. Ml 8-5821

('HKISTl AN 
SnKNA'K 
MOMTOK

Good Reading 
for the
Whole Family
•News '

•Facts
Th« Christian K iw tts  Monitor 
One Norwoy St., Boiton 15, Mais, 

Send your ntw»poptr for th« tiih* 
ehfcked. Enelostd find my eh«ek cr 
isoooy «rd«r. 1 y io r $20 □  _
c  months $10 D  »  U

ACtdrsn . ,

CHyv ' ' ton#--------- n.ig

PINwilEEL
SLING-

O.T.C. 
I^ICAL 

^UPFORTS
Fitted to your 

Doctor^* EXACT
gpecificatioTUt

BACK SUPPORTS
a b d o m i n a l  s u p p o r t s
MATERNITY SUPPORTS 
k n e e  SUPPORTS 
ELASTIC HOSIERY 
BIB f r a c t u r e  s u p p o r t s
T B A cn o N  a p p l i a n c e s
CERVICAL COLLARS 
CERVICAL BRACES 
SPINAL BRACES
tru sses
h e r n i a  s u p p o r t s

m iecicflLPHflRmflCY
d«W I.M 4N «.9.l. Ml. 8*4146

844 MAIN STREET
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N ow  |8 the tim e 
to aave on . these 
p e r f e c t  fitt in g  
leg -su e  stock ings 
. . .  fuH fashioned 
and seam less . . . 
all styles .are at 
reduced prices . . .

I.JYOK AT THESE ONCE A YEAR SAVINC^!
g^^Tsale-

Style_______Type
1 iValklng Sheer, outsize
2 Walking Sheer ............
3 Daytime Sheer

ress Sheer ................
Ijing Sheer

6 W alkihg.^qer
7 Seamles.s^S'....
8 Seamless . . T"H

SAVE UP TO

cotton sole
Magi-Lace . . .

and T o e ..........1.50
laO N  3-PAIR PURCHASE!

P ril? '' ‘Price Price
.1.95 1.66 4.95
.1.65 1.41 4.20
.1.65 1.41 4.20
.1.35 1.17 3.50
.1..35 1.17 3..50
.1.35 1.17 3.50
.1.50 1.28 3.80
.1.50 1.28 3.80

as seen on T V

great news/

Tkis week, i 
discover 
wky comfort 
is suck a 
faskionakle word

TRINIDAD
$12.95

4 . ,
Being of ease lias never bron a more iinportant part of being in jashion. 
And the famous footwear that lets yqu be both has never before been 
available in such a wide and wonderful selection. Com? »*c our aew 
arrivals.,. .  in.every style and color and heel height you want. . .-ir 
America’s most beloved footwear. ... here for our celebration of 
Natioiigl Red Cross Shoe Week.
LargettiMngbrttndof 'iine footwear in the tberld.
StyM f i ^  10.9S to 14̂ 95

TKh predud Im so esmsdien lAotsvsf wMi Tli* Aamkos NoKe  ̂tsd Cee*4

, , :i

imagine/ Riglit new, yew get a 
Fomout $2 JO  Ployle* Coffon-Prafty Beg 
(oll-colton Myle) abwiutely fre# 
when yew buy a Ployta* Magic-ding • • ?  
the lensatiooa) strapless brd with a ..
exdusivd new magic dinging bock. It stays 
in place whatever you d6.-Streteh, reach, 
bend/ It won't sTip/ It won't ride up/
The secret? An exdudve elastic bock mod* 
of Anoset*. Exciting contour cup* with 
delicote star embroidery, ore pre-shaped 
to shape you notorally ki new young 
loveilneet. Yo« con wear this strapless bra 
in heavenly ooorfort alt day long.
White. 32A to 38C  
Remember, you g 
COHon-Pretly Bra t-r *■

I ..

—-r-

/ . ii- . .r.
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SUBSCRIPnON RATES 
Parable In Advance

One Tear .......................................
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jtEUBER OF 
THE asso ciated  

•!n»« ABSoclated Pres* I* exclusively 
antWea to the use of ?rall news dispatches credited to ** or 
not otherwise credited 
u d  also -the local news

*11 rlctits of republlcatlon of 
dispatches herein are also reserveo^

Full service Client of N. E. A. ^rV'
*®^wither,
Julius Mathews SnedslVftpb rjiif^co Detroit ana BoatqiL

m Eh b e r  'a u d it  b u r eau  of
C m C t n U A T I O N S _________

The Herald Prlntln* Company, JM.. 
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typographical eirors vertMements and other reading matter
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If Paris Falls
apologry President 

iClaenhtjwer could have made he 
did not make in time; that lefj 
Premier Khnisbehev free, if he 
dealred, to demand the kind Of 
apology the Presldant could not 
make. On that mutual-fault the
Bummlt conference. foimdhtti. The
preaident waa not as great as. he 
might have been. That left Khruah-- 
chev with a situation he could not 
accept, and with an opening to be 
as ugly about his non-acceptance 
as he knows how to be. He has 
taken that opening, almost as If,
In addition to the compulsions up
on him at home, he had beep wait
ing for It But he would not have 
had that opening If the President 
had annoimced, a week ago, what 
he announced yesterday—that our 
flights over Rueala had been 
halted, and would'not be resumed.

So the era of personal diplomacy 
haa fallen Into Its moat dangerous 
trap. In which the position and In
terest of nations and the fate of 
the world have come to focus on 
the question of the relationship be
tween two men, , each of , whom 
probably feels that the other has 
betrayed what that relationship 
might have been, and each of whom 
la probably fqrtlfled. In his own ob
durate position, by his feeling that 
there la guilt In the other. We can 

- only regnet that our champion has 
contributed to this mutual situa
tion by mistakes In judgment of 
his own, repulse the Khrushchev ef
fort to overcapitaUzO on these 
mistakes, consider the play of per 
■onsl diplomacy probably at a com 

.plete end, apd go on to consider 
what can be done next.

No r^ te  forward appears in the 
confusion of nows and speculation 
from Paris^ • even though every 
Item of that news and speculation 
adds up to sharper demonstration 
than ever world peace hangs by a 
thread. We ourselves, during i 
period of supposed relaxation, per 
formed the specific act which 
could have precipitated a war. 
Now we head Into art atmosphere 

, o f Increased and Inflammatory 
■usplclon. In which evyy  small act 
and pronouncement can breed nê v 
tension and alarm; and in which 
threat and counter-threat could 
well become the only language of 
the day.

If there la not, at Paris, some 
mlraculoua last minute rcstrtUning 
■elzure of the reins by the sum
mit conferees themselves, some 
other channel and procedure of 
eontact- and negotiation between 
East and West muel be selected 
and put to use.

'  When the world gets desperate 
enough, it usually turns to, the 
United Nations, acknowledging, in 
extremity, the forum an<f , tha 
Jurisdiction the great powers 
otherwise like to Ignore and by- 

. pass. Into that forum and juria- 
dlctlon.'both Russia and the United 
States would take shaken pnstlge 
and damaged positions, and both 
would find that the rest of the 
world had more of a mind of Ita 
own than iver before. Perhaps that 
would be just as well. 'When the 
survival of civilization cornea dovgi 
to a question of a smile'or a frown 
between two single men at Paris, 
and aadi haa given the Other am- 
plq reason for continued frown, 
this way o f running the World has 
gens far enough.

atmoigihers of InternaUona} coax-.
ice, It was the prosperity half 

of UiS'^^iMmhllcan flromlee adilch 
was com l^^nto question.

The hrighte^the.^ chances of 
peace, the leas pep th e r i 'se M ^  to 
be in the American econ om y/^ cp^  
existence flowered, the stock mar
ket wilted. As the summit loomed, 
with fair prospects for such lim
ited accomplishments as might 
have definite psychological effect, 
the economic charts flirted with 
the possibility of future recession.

How different the mood haa 
been since the revelation we were 
flying over Russia! Surely, If the 
stock market could have known 
we were doing this, all along, It 
would never have suffered its long 
winter do^ruma. Notice how brisk
ly it has responded to the good 
news, now that It has .com® ■ out. 
Notice, too, how expectation of a 
possible recession fades, under the 
assumption that, instead of . relaxa
tion and partial dlsarfhement, the 
world may enjoy another period of 
full preparation for all kinds of 
war.

Uhdemeath all this there la one 
rather dismal fact. We have not, 
in this country at least, as yet dis
covered how to have peace and 
prosperity together. It Is a blunt 
fact that, since 1930, weJiaVe not 
in this country had prosperity 
which waa not .based on the 
wagring of war or the business of 
preparing for war. It is a fact that 
we have not yet begun to imagine 
how to cope with the problem of 
keeping ourselves employed if there 
should ever be such a thing as as
sured peace or even partial disar
mament.
. This is not to say that we would 

not choose peace, with depression, 
over w'sr, with prosperity. There is 
nothing wrong with our hearts and 
emotions. We just aren't very 
smart, that's all. If we were, we 
would Invent a stock market 
^ i c h  would go down at the pros- 
pecti  ̂ of waste, destruction and 
death, ind go up at prospects of 
the assurance of opportunity to 
build a peaceful world. '■

Connecticut
'Yankee
'  B y A . H . O .

Wo have previously alluded to 
the elemental truism that a party 
which happens to be out of power 
has the easier ttmqof. it writing a 
piatform.

Not even this truWmT^owver, 
quite prepared ila for the resdun^ 
Ing health and constructive vlgo; 
of the sample of prospective Re
publican platform making provid
ed by the report of the Highway 
Safety subcommittee, of the Re
publican . Progress Committee, 
report drawn for'^possible adoption 
as a plank in the platform the 
spring convention of the party will 
accept.

The Republicans—or at least the 
present phase of Republican sUte 
leadership—seem to require rela- 
Uvely IJttle Ume out of power to 
team a lot. ]

This proposed highi '̂ay safety 
plank gets its first big plus mark 
for failing to do any sniping at 
Governor Ribicoff's much publi
cized highway safety program. 
There has, in the past, been such 
Republican sniping, perhaps be
cause of some Instinctive disagree
ment with some of the measures 
and policies involved, perhaps be
cause of some hope that there 
were offended and disgruntled vot 
ters whose licenses had been'sus
pended and who would be glad to 
vote for a party which seemed to 
sympathize with them.

This subcommittee report,' how
ever, Indulges in no negative snip
ing, but concentrates, rather, on 
measures which .would actually 
carry the Riblqoff program for
ward to greater Imphct and effi
ciency and reliability. These In
clude a recomniendation for an ab
solute maximum speed limit, with 
automatic arrest and conviction 
for violators, recommendation 
for more retlproclty o f laws, re
ports, .and suspension of licenses 
between Connecticut and other 
states, and. a recommendation for 
establishment of a uniform acci
dent report form and uniform traf
fic ticket for the enUre sUte.

In such touches, these Republi
can policy recommenders are 
merely achieillng a statesmanlike

rejectlMi of petty n egatirtsi^n  
favor of' a broad -and unreseiwed 
stand for a roo** public objective. 
There was nb previous rlgrfd party 
position or tradition to keep them 
from doing ao.

Any observer who remembers 
Connecticut's past, however, can
not get past the seventh recom
mendation of this, subcommittee 
without reflecting that not only 
the mood may have changed, but 
times and historic allegiance as
well. ^ t TThe subcommittee, m Point 7, 
calls for the ‘further elimination 
or adequate control of dangerous 
'railroad grade crossings.”

'Hiira.,was a day. when such a 
recommendation would have been 
heresy, becauber-^the Republican 
party waa the Republican party 
and the railroad waa a'public util
ity, and the Republican party oper
ated on the principle that w*?P 
was ^ood for any public' utility 
was also, good fot Connecticut. But 
what would have been sensational 
heresy in the good old days la a 
recommendation free and easy, xo? 
day—so far, that is, as this one 
particular public Utility is con  ̂
cemed. The days when the railroad 
used to name the Republican state 
chairman are long since gone, and 
the modem party, in fact, c p  be 
said to have rather heavy insur
ance against any likelihood of 
their return.

Shades of the past aside, how
ever, a present salute tq this par
ticular subcommittee,' chairmanned 
by former Motor Vehicles Commis
sioner Elmer Watson of Wrthert- 
field and including Robert Catlln, 
West Hartford: Victor Gutzwa, 
Meriden, John C. Kelly. Ridgefield, 
Edward Mugavero, I^rlen, Jbhn 
F. Shea Jr., Manchester, and Dr 
Paul Vestal, Woodbrldgq._______

A Thought for Today
^ponaprad by the MtaaclieateF 

Odun^ of Otaorebea

'God waa vlslteiT'HlaPeople! 
Yqs Indeed, blit it startoa-ljitlrtr 
lowly home of a simple peasant 
girl named Mary In Nazareth. 
Perhaps she waa kneeling on her 
prayer riig when suddenly the 
room was fhled witn the radiance 
of Gabriel, a nmssenger sent from 
the very thpone of God. “ Hail, 
thou that-firt highly favored, the 
Lord la with thee; blessed art thou 
among women. ,  thou shall con
ceive in thy womb, and bring forth 
a son, and shsdt call his name 
JESUS." How can this be since I 
have no husband?” Then the won
derful e X p 1 a n!a t i o n that God’s 
Holy Spirit wi mid over-shadow 
her. As at the | beginning of the 
world the Spirit ‘brooded over the 
face of the deep” and then with 
one great word of creation after 
another carved order oi t̂ of chaos, 

'then brought to life birds, fish, 
anlmkl8.^and finally man himself, 
so by HisWlill and Word He would 
create life /in 'thq; Blessed Virgin 
Mary. I

But "He was in the world^ and 
the world waa made by Hinf; 'yet 
the .world knew Him not. He cams 
to His owii creation, and His own

paopla waiopni^ Him N ot”  Vos, 
God had vialt<^  ̂ HU: paopia, but 
tha Tlalt andad u p o n  a  hlU called 
Oolgothat untU H ^uaed HU dl* 
vine power to eonquw ^eath and; 
the grave.

Does It t a k e m l r a o U  to eon- 
vtnee people that^ )leaua wU'-Obd 
vUltlng m a people ? '-^ h a t about 
'yoti? Do you knoW'tho jby o f Hla 
dweiBng.AFlUiin your heart? Haa 
God

PauTC..Kalaer, 
ConcordU Uuharjm. Churbh.

ARTHUR DRUB 
FREE DELIVERY

8 A.M. to 10 PJd.

TH€ h ouse  o f  fash io n

EYE GLASS Conventloiral-

OONTACT LEAs  SPECIALIST

OPTICAL STYLE BAR

— ------------ . / '

Notice
WE HAVE DAILY 
DELIVERY TO THE

BOLTON
AREA

PINE LENOX 
PHARMACY

.  277 E. CENKR ST.
^ ^ E L . M I 7 4 » 7 *

For bur Guests
If •Y#r ottoiid fd  i

m tm orid ••rvico o f our 
lUhtniiif. you proboWy n o H ^
Hm homdlk# otnioiph«« wWeh 
gave you Hiu fou lly  o f b*lii9 In 
a pfivoft Such on ot-
mosphort hot boon doUbbfofoly 
cioofod.

400 MAIN SnCEt MANCHCnER.C0NN.
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WHY BE TREATED LIKE ONE OF THE HERD?

-^-GET PERSONAL SERVICE
$

SAVE MONEY; T O O f
WITH AETNA CASUALTY

— ---------X -----------
No Nelse . ■

Governor Rockefeller h ^  recog
nized the honorable traps being aet 
for him, in the invitation to play  ̂
some leading role in the Republi
can National Convention, and has 
evaded them all by a forthright de
cision not even to attend the con 
ventlon In any capacity. He him
self says he does this because his 
decision not to run for the vice 
presidency U Irrevocable, and be
cause this, U this only way for him 
to make that decision completely 
clear uid final.

■niat this , also amounts to some
thing of a frost for the convention 
which will be nominating Nixon Is 
a side issue i^ckefeller will have 
to deal with, later on, by a proper 
demonstration Of fervent cam 
paigning for Nixon. He may not 
want any direct part o f the party’s 
fortunes in this particular Novem
ber. But he cannot Mtually sulk in 
his tent if he expects the party 
regulars to appraise him, favorably 
at some future date. So he will 
have to campaign quite vigorously 
for that Nixon victory which would,
In effect, shut off his own chances 
of ever getting to the 'White House, 
BiJt^uch campaigning will, of 
cour8e^glye him an opportunity to 
make frierida and influence people, 
just in case. ■

Whatever campatgiiing he does, 
for whatever motive, w l l l^  some
thing less than hirown presence on 
the ticket would have been. The 
1960 presidential picture seems to 
shift and veer with every passing 
development, but any reading of 
the situation at th'fs particular mo
ment' would say that the Nixon 
candidacy can use a little, cheer 
and stimulus and a good brieak 
break here sind there, and that 
there would ̂  nothing more cheer
ing for the atmosphere, whatever 
its effect o;. the ultimate Novem
ber voting might be, than the trl- 
-umphant development of a spon
taneous movement which could 
draft Rockefeller for the ticket- 
Any choice for the vicb presidential 
spot now made is going to imm 
something of a comedowm after the 
possibility of Rockefeller. /

Ah'this has more to do with Re
publican moods than with any re
sult in November, We don't think 
any presidential election haa been 
even remotely Influenced by the 
identity of a vice, presidential nom
inee .oh the .other hand, many, a 
gloomy party convenUoh has led 
to victory.

l i M The B a n k  that  g i v e s  y o u  P L A N N E D  S E C U R I T Y

MONEY pays for a
WEDDING

AS LOW AS

H 9
q u a r t e r l y

Now you don’t have to suffer from file number and 
b a m in  basement treatment to save on auto Insu^; 
snee. New Aetna Casualty Auto-Rite gives lowest 
raUs to safe drivers. Modem simplified policy ^ i . 
fast, fair claim settlement—PLUS the Personal Serv
ice you deserve from us and thousands of other Aetha 
agents throughout the U. B. and Can^a. Phone for 
full details today.

R obert J.

R E A L E S T A T O
IN SU R A N C E

MITH
INOOBPORAT*D

MS MAIN ST., flBOUND FLOOR—-TEL. Ml 8-8*41 
“INSURAN8MITBS SINCE 1914”

BUT, you pay that money with a SMILEI  *

X Take advantage
>  TO 5 P.M.

Cure For Doldrums
ThoJie Democrats whd, despite 

their correct behavior at the -mo- 
meint o f the summit mMting, are 
n u k in g  it down in their campalgp 
boNu that pertiaps they will not 

' have to face the “ peace" issue af- 
' for all are fpigetting, perhaps, that 
the ideel Republican cempaign alo- 
gan. whldi included both “peace 
’•ad proaperlty," waa in aome 
trouble anyway.

Before any jriane inddent bad 
daSad the lesEihower manof good 
u p  iMle  ̂ or Maoted tlw growlar

FOB

ŜCREEN fORCH

JALOUSIE
ENCLOSURES

Tour BMt Buy Is 
BeliabUity and Experience

CaU A
R. G. KiTtLE

_m9jM8
Local Agent For ’

RUSCO
And

Barllett-Bralaard Prodneto Oo. 
888 Mew Fnch Aee.,

Weet Bartferd-AD 8-M18

of services
by S.B.M*

T ho b e s t  way I* t o  SA V E  f o r  th e  b ig  e v e n t . M an y  p e o p le  
use  o u r A ll-P u rp o s e  Sayings C lub  Plan, and still o t h e r
people pay tor w eddings and the like out o f income by  
leaking a Collateral Loan, which leaves their rfeaular sav-
ings account undisturbed.

The SaVinffs Bank of Manchester is equipped to semce ito 
depositors in many ways thrbujgh its 14 point Planned Swurity 
Program. Stop in and ask us'how.

Your Savings Earn

m s
M A I N  OFFICE

92-i SI
O r i N  T H U R ^ O A Y

EAST BRANCH
fcisf Cenfir  5f 

Cnr. i c n o x  St.

Current Annual Dividend

Member - of Federal Deposit 
Insurance Corp,r

W E S T  BRANCH
Alonchosfcr P a r k a d c -  

VVtit M i d d l e  T u r n p i k e

r O T H  P . PAf JCHf S  O P f t J  f P i D A Y S

tiSW W m m

Tom orrow it's.your party at W atk ins. Free Cokes  

and homemade cookies . . and your M iniature C e d ar Chest  

to  hold your jewels and keepsakes, absolutely 

free . Nothirtg to buy; no obligation!

Bring your invitetion in order to  receive 

your M iniature C h est . . or •  note

from one p f your teachers stating you are in tlje ^

graduating M anchester H igh  School C la ss  o f I 960!

Be our guests from  .3 to  5 p.m>!

yK-C7— T"
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U.S. Shows 
Of Heeding Russik

(ODattmied trote Paga One)

Tita Big Thraa ooolad their 
baala In'tfaa neasion at Elysee Pal- 
aoa bafora R hn^chev 's ambassy 
ataiUment m ^a'^his stand em
phatic.-

Hia western leaders adjourned 
after a 2-hour saseion.

President Eisenhower was stem 
and unsmiling as he left the 
Slysee palaqe. Macmillan looked 
grave.

A  French delegation communi
que on the meeting took note of 
uie absence of the Soviet premier 
and said DeGaulle “noted that In 
these conditions the scheduled dls- 
missions could not takh place, y  

A  • peGaulle spokesman was 
aSksd if the summit conferthoe 
had ended and replied: “T ^  mean 
It has never started.”  IJa declined 
further comment. .

Later, Sergei Koudravtsey, mln- 
liter-.,couneelor qf the Soviet em- 
baasy, called a y B ly a te  Palace. The 
reason wirf^dl given but a Soviet 
delegatlom-Bpokesman said Khrush
chev, s^e De GauUe Uter In
the day. ■Elsenhower aLTanged to see Dc 
Ohulle tonight. '  ^  .

While hf rejected h'JBlg Four
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Patrolman Iniif stigates Crash 
While He Investigates Crash
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Budgets St'all 
Settin^^r 

Far^i

gathering, Khrushchev said iie  was 
willing to call on De Gaulle. _

" I t  it.Is true that Gen. De Gaulle 
wants to meet with me I" am ready 
to return to the Elysee," he said.

De GauUe apparently planned to 
try to bypass the bitter Soviet- 
Ameifcvn dispute over the spy 
plane which disrupted yesterday's 
first Big Four session.

Instead he apparently planned to 
try to get discussion startod on 
such topics as disarmament and 
the German Issues

White House . ess secretary 
James C. Hagerty explained to 
newsmen that Pmsident Eisen  ̂
hower had agreed to a secoqd 
meeting because it was to be held 
on the issues oriSrinall" set fpr dis
cussion at the conference.

A  British spok .srnan said Elsen
hower had made clear he would 
not "attend any more propaganda 
sessions—he wanU to get down to 
business as Macmillan does.’

But Khrushchev in a sidewalk 
interview earlier today was ada
mant that he would not partici
pate In summit conference dlscM- 
irton unless Eisenhower knuckled 
under to his demands concerning 
the spy -fllghUi.

"If EUfnhower r e c o g n i z e s  
America committed aggression 
end that the people who fommu; 
ted it should bq ' punished, 
Khrushchev told an Impromptu 
news conference, "then the confer
ence can start. ,,

“ Otherwise we wUl go home.
It was certain, however, the U.H 

President would go no further 
than his announcement yesterday 
that the American flights over So
viet territory had been suspended 
end would not be resumed.

Khrushchev was Interviewed as 
hs left the Soviet embassy for a 
morning walk with Forelgn'Min- 
IsUr Andrei Gromyko and Mar
shal Rodion Malinovsky;, the So
viet Defense minister.

In answer to a questioner 
Khrushchev said he waa willing to 
meet alone with Elswihower ‘if the 
president wants to pieet me.” But 
It eras considered most unlikely 
Elsenhower would go even that far 
after the scathing attack Khrush- 
ehev unleashed on him end Ameri
can policy yesterday at what was 
to have been the opening of the 
summit talks. -...

Airport authdrities said the iq>e- 
cial planes of both Eisenhower's 
and" Khrushchev’s parties were 
ready to leave at any time.

A newsman also asked Khnuh- 
Chev If, at a later date, he would 
renew the Invitation for Eisenhow
er to visit Russia which he with
drew yesterday. " I . can reply to 
that at a later stage," the premier 
replied: -

Khrushchev also promised the 
V.  ̂newsmen a news cohfennee be

fore he leaves and said the con
ference -"may be today or It may 
be tomorrow.” Ijiter the Soviet 
embaesy scheduled the news con
ference for this aftermmn.

He also told newsm'en that on 
his way home to Moscow he would 
atop In East Berlin to see Walter 
'Ulbricht, secretary o f, the East 

'• German Communist party. Pre- 
fumably they will discuss whether. 
Khrushchev, .now that there is no 
possibility of a summit agreement 
on Berlin, will carry out his re
peated threat to sign a separate 
peace treaty with Blast Germany 
and giyei the satellite regime con
trol o f the western access routes 
to 'W est^rlin ,

Efisenhower and Macmillan also 
went driving Into the country for 
lunch, to the viUage of Marne la 
Coquette, not far from Paris, 
where Elsenhowep lived while he 
wsa supreme, commander of NATO 
fortes In Europe. ,,
' The Allies were deeply wor

ried over the prospect that a sum
mit confereftce failure irould ex
tend into other fields: The sum-. 
mit meeting waa supposed tq 
stave off a showdown with Russia 
over West Berlin and to break 
the Geneva disarmament confer
ence deadlock. Instead new East- 

, West dlfflculUrt are now feiCed 
on both issues.

MacmlUan conferred with 
Khrushchev last night for an hour 

. , and 35 minutes In sn. effort to re
vive ibs  summit negotiations. 'Hs 
failed to get agreement on a new 
meeting.

De Gaulle also was Intensely ac
tive behind the scenes, trying to 

-Snd-a-way. to-patch up'the angry 
dispute between Eisenhower and 
Khrushchev over. U.S. spy; flights 

'"Over" Soviet territory.
The conference blew up yester

day in a turbulent opening sea
son  4t the El^see„Palace when 
Khrushchev bitterly denounced the
Tl:B.' fMglito.- -H e—demanded—tbat-

Herter previously had seeihed to 
take the President inforined 
Khrushchev that he had called off- 
JJ.S. flights over Soviet territory 
ahd said they would not be re
sumed.

This concession provided the, 
basis upon which De Gaulle and 
MacMillan sought to puU the fcon- 
ference to gether again.

>14Cmlllan reportedly told . the 
Soviet leader that Elsenhower’s 
concession should bt enough, to 
saUsfy hlrt. In the ^Interest of 
worldwide hopes for aiSuiprove- 
m e n t^  East-West relations h*re* 

ilhe^rgued , Khrushchev s l ro 'u ld .  
i- A?op his demand to put off sum

mit negotlaUohs for six or eight 
months.

Western diplomats, especially 
the Americans, were highly skep
tical of success for this salvagt 
diplomacy. Their theory was that, 
as Elsenhower said, Khrushchev 
came to Paris with the Intention 
of wrecking the conference at the 
very outset. ;

Many reasons were advanced 
for Khrushchev's action. 'They In
cluded >«ed Ghlnese opposition to 
an Improvement in'U.S.-Soviet re
lations and opposition from groups 
within Russia iUelf. -These experU 
believe Khrushchev' is under heavy 
'pressure from Soviet fnilltary 
leadira. to follow a  hard line to 
ward the''West.

Integrate Schools 
New Orleans Tolc

(Continued' from Page One)

time the company said it is obey
ing laws and customs In southern 
cities where integration Is pro 
hlblted.

In Washington, the Supreme 
Court unanimously reinstated ti 
suit against the. State of Alabama 
to enforce Negro voting rights.

While the high tribunal waa act
ing, agents of the Federal Bureau 
of Investigation began checking 
voter registration records in Web
ster County, Ga., ahd McCormick 
.County, S. C.
 ̂ Haywood County, Tenn., opened 
Its registration books to Negroes 
for the first time since Recon
struction Days, but none showed 
up to enroll as a voter.

Tentatlve'T)ud«ts for the f lr t  
and sewage depa?tm^nto ' o f the

^ tgh th  District,;»rort’tTJe-4ubmlt-
ted to the, JSa'triCt Board ol 
rectorsrYbr another twd' weeks, 
thertby postponing the setting of 
the district tax rate until the end 
of thaKtime. ■ ,

The budget pdatponement waa 
okayed by district directors last 
night at the board’s'.regular meet 
ing. '

But, before they mljoumed; the 
directors Instltuted/one eebnomy 
for the coming yqar. They voted 
to retain Mrs. Paul Cervinl as d lv 
trict^rate maker at-a fee of $1,000, 
a $600 drop from the fee paid last 
year to Russell Aliczl.

The directors set May 80 for a 
special meeting to discuss budget
ing and to iron out the, tax rate 
before the vuiual election meeting 
in June.

The district this year la operat 
ing pn a nearly $100,000 budget, 
made possible by a $22,000 surplus 
left over from fiscal 1959 and 
1958. The tax rate is 2.5 mills.

In other action, the district:
1, Voted authority to District 

Secretary Joseph Volz to write to 
the Hartford engineering firm of. 
Buck and Buck requesting an 
itemized account .o f  the services 
the firm will render.the district. 
The district is negotiating with 
Buck and Buck for a survey of 
distrtcit sewer facilities. Directors 
noted that a federal loan for the 
survey can be obtained and not 
come due ufttll recommended re
novations have been made. The 
subvey may cost about $5,000.

2. Detertnined that testing Of 
the new district rtre truck will be 
completed in abourtwo weeks, .at 
which time the district vrtll pay for 
the truck. The truck, ordered early 
last fall, was delivered rrtently by 
the Farrar Co. of Woodville, Mass.

lYhlle Patrolman William Cooks'^ 
WM Investigating a collision Sun
day afternoon on W. Middle Tpke., 
another auto accident occurred #n 
the turnpike behind him.

As a result, Orman E. Temple- 
on, 51, of East Hartford,1 was ar- 

reSteil^and charged wltli driving
while mtxq^ated. \

Cooke satdSmwas srthdlng with 
his back to.the'Hirnplke (ind the 
location of the first crtislj^when he 
heard squealing brakes and''toe 
sound of collision.

Templeton, ho said,' had hit the 
rear of a car driven west on the 
turnpike by Rita F. MacKlntosh 
of Hartford, who had stopped to 
make a left turn into the entrance 
to the Parkade.

Cooke was investigating a crash 
involving a car and a motorcycle, 
which resulted In the arrest of 
John D. Shane, 18 of Vqrnon. The 
motorcyclist, Peter N. Dow, 29, of 
Crystal Lake, Rockville, suffered 
a broken ankle.

Templeton, free under $200 bond, 
is due in court June 4.

Obituary
Mrs. Bkwsli T. OaddeU 

Mrs. Sarah Turklngton Caddell, 
formerly of Manchester, died last, 
Wednesday In <3ounty Armagh, Ire
land. Funeral services were held 
last Friday in Portadown with 
burial In Seagoe cemetery.

Mrs. Caddell lived In Manches
ter about 50 years ago. She was a 
member of S o  u t h Methodist 
Church hers . ^  —

Survivors Include two brother^ 
Robert Turklngton ajnd Richard 
Turklngton In Manchester, and a 
sister, .iulrii. EUzabeth Wilson, Man
chester, and another brother and 
sister In Ireland.

Police Investigatm 
iXf Underwear,

The purlolnlnir of two boxer off>tw'o men had taken the boxes of 
men's underweir In broad day-1 underwear, She had a -  .quick
light yesterday and the separate 
report of the theft of sllverw-are, 
unendorsed checks and a small 
amount of cash are keeping Man
chester Police busy on investiga
tion today.

The underwear, valued at $200, 
was taken from a rear hallway at 
the C. E. House and Son store on 
Main St. about noon yesterday.

The silverware and checks were 
reported missing from toe home of 
Mrs. Clauda B. Mason at 607 Wood- 
bridge St. Mrs. Mason told police 
she was away for the weekend and 
did not notice the disappearance 
until yesterday.

The underwear theft waa spot
ted by a House employe just before

Kattileea Ann Meek
CovMitry—Kathleen Ann Meeki 

'infant daughter of Mr, and Mr». 
Robert Meek, RiFD 4,. Coventry, 
died hurt night at Manchester Me
morials Hospital.

Survivors include two brothers, 
^'LjRobert Thomias and- David Henry 
of Meek; a ilater, Joanne Lou '  

M eek;''^jnat«hal grandparei 
Mr. and Ht»..01ln Gerlch o f Man 
Chester, and frer^Mtemal gran^ 
mother, Mrs. A u ^ ta ^  Boulet of

noon. She told police she thought puMllng factor,

glimpse of two men running, po
lice said.

However, descriptions of the 
men are vague. .

T he boxes of underwear were 
left In the hallway at House's FM- 
day afternoon by a delivery boy, 
according to police.

The Woodbrldge St. burglary 
must have occurred during the
weekend police said, when the. —.—. ---------  ■
Mason houw was empty. The sU- St.. Manchester.
verware is valued at about $350j morning ftt his home, 77 Uxiora
an I th« chftckM. mftdc out to the St. HErtford. ■ ■ ^
late Arthur C. Maaon but not en- He v e m  *Hedorsed at about $300. There was lived In Hartford for 53 years. He 
also small box taken containing w m  a jeweler. _ .
about $16 in change, police said. Besides W . wUe

There were no signs of forced ^ r e .  ^  n S rlZ d

Manchester.
Burial will be in BuckTand'Cen^ 

etery with graveside services, ^

Benjamin H. Kurland .
Benjamin H. Kurlaind, 66, brother 

..— ...R w..wlof Reubin Kurland, 57 Jensen St., 
when the and.Mrs. Ulllan Metter, 177 McKee

Colder Cold War 
Se^n for Future

About Town
Mrs. Doris O’Hara was elected 

leader at a recent meeting of the 
Motherhood of Mary Mothers cir
cle. Other officers are Mrs. Bar
bara Murphy, secretary: Mrs. 
Shirley Popeleskl, treasurer: Mrs. 
Irene Goss and Mrs. Gladys Cough
lin, representatives: Mrs. Jane 
McDonnell, alternate representa
tive: Mrs. Mary Kosak, welfare: 
Mrs. Nancy Carr, librarian: Mrs. 
Doris Hogan, contact, aintt MTs. 
Helen Wllkos, publicity.

St. Mary’s Episcopal Guild wto 
meet Thursday at 11 a.m. in the 
Guild Hall. Hostesses for the 
luncheon will be Mrs. Bertha Por
ter, Mrs. Martha Bell and Mrs. 
Thomas Leemon. All members who 
are unable to attend the meeting 
but who wish-to attend the annual 
Guild outing June. 2 are asked to 
call Mrs. Porter, 29 Hyde St., or 
Mrs. Arthur Pumap, 95 McKee St.

Mother Cabrlnl Mothers’ Circle 
will meet tomorrow at 8:15 p.m,. at 
the home of Mrs. Willard Begley, 
178 Kelly Rd., Wapping, for elec
tion of officers.

Stanley Circle, WSCS, South 
Methodist. CSjurch, will sponsor a 
rummage sale Thursday at 9 a.m. 
in Cooper hall.

(Continued from Page On»)

ed plans for future UB. flights 
over Soviet territory.

But Khrushchev has suffered a 
severe reverse 'on the world stage.

HUs peaceful coexistence train 
hado-bcen running fairly smoothly 
and had ushered in an era of dip
lomatic tourism and smiles. 'Hie 
smiles—and probably the diplo
matic tourism—are fading away 
now. Communism may yeit, once 
again, find Itself relying on force 
and power alone to expand its 
influence.

In short—a colder Cold War.

State News. 
Roundup

* - f

(Con^ued from Page One)
September in widespread gam
bling raids.

All of- them are on probation for 
two years follbwing -their con
viction In Superior Court.

One of the important conditions 
of their probation is that to«y 
must not engage in gambliM,'pool 
selling or betting of any land.

It was even possible that the 
mere fact they Ym y '% taken out 
gambling tax stamps might alone 
subject them to revocation of pro
bation.

Stato'Director of Adult Proba- 
tlou<Mton H. Cowan and State’s 
Attorney John D. LaBelle planned 
to discuss this point sometime to
day.

Slate Prepared 
For Highland PTA

A slate of officers will be pre
sented by the nominating commit
tee at the last meeting of the 
school year of Highland Park PTA 
tomorrow at '7:30 p.m. at the 
school.

"The Slate Includes Dr. Harvey 
Pastel, president: Frederick Ed 
wards, vice president: Mrs. Her 
bert Kiecolt, secretary: Mrs. Or 
lando Annum, treasurer. Members 
of the nominating committee are 
Mrs. Jack Goldberg, Mrs. Francis 
Ryan, and Mrs. Irving Luckman.

Parkade Stores 
To Back Circus

Back Dental College
Hartford, May 17 (flO—Imme

diate action to provide for a CJon- 
necticut medical-dental college at 
Hartford was recommended to d ^  
by a subcommittee of the Repub
lican Progress Committee.,

Noting that the "urgent need”  for 
such a college has beefi pointed up 
for the past 15 years, the Health 
and Welfare Group, stressed that 
“ Connecticut, With its high per 
capita income, is not contributing 
its share of the national pool of 

MerchanU at the Shopping IdTOtbrs and dentlsm.’ ’
------  . Parkade will underwrite the cost.

Reservations should be made by of the Hunt CSrcus performance age of c^dtoates 
trtnorrow evening for the annual next July 5 in South Windsor to cation, the 
dinner, meeting Of the Women’s j benefit Manchester’s* Lutz Mu-1

daughter In Dorchester, Mans., and 
_  I five grandchildren.

Labor Ckaincll, AFL-CIO, the Con- Funeral services will be held to- 
nectlcut Education Association and morrow at 2 ;30 p.m. at the' chapel 
New Haven Mayor Richard C. Lee the Weinstein Mortuary, 640 
all propose measures that would I jp^rmlngton Ave., Hartford. Rabbi 
add to the coot of state govern-|ig^c Avigdor will officiate. Me 
ment. morial week will be observed at

Labor council president Mitchell the son’s home In Bloomfield. 
Svlriidoff *ald the proposals his or- f  
ganizaUon waa making require 
more revenue.

But he said the public must un
derstand that to get additional serv
ices it must be willing to pay more 
taxes.

Svirldoff said careful study of the 
tax structure must be carried on.

Beauty Queen
Miss Marilyn Lupien, 21 Sunset 

St, is toe “Miss East Hartford 
Jaycee of 1960” and "Miss Con
genially.” .

She -won her titles in the contest 
spOMored by the East Hartford 
junior Chamber of Commerce Sat
urday night.

The contisst la a preliminary to 
the Miss America contest. Miss 
Lupien is entitled to compete for 

e Miss Connecticut preliminaries 
of'''rtkat contest. Judging waa 
bas«doliT«roo"ul*^y and poise In a 
bathing suit and evening gown 
dlrtslon.

The daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Lwpien, Marilyn Is a grad
uate of Bay Path Junior College 
and th'̂ ! Hanaver School of Model
ing. Her prize, a scholarship, will 
be applied toward her studies at 
the University o f Connecticut 
school of liberal arts.

The winner is employed as a 
secretary and works as a part 
time model.

PoUdeVaken 
To $600 Lo4^  

By Boy  ̂ 14
The weekend theft of $600 in cajil ; 

and bonds from an Autumn »L 
resident was brought to a q u l «  
soluUon late yesterday when polic* 
wore led to the loot by a^l4-year. 
old youth who Is being .held in eon- 
neetlon "with the theft. .

Police said today, howewr, to* 
case' la still under -Invesflgatl^ 
They, declined to disclose the up 
leamhe to solution of the theft.

Edward E. Edgar of 197 Autunrn 
8t. reported the missing money and 
papers Sunday. He said he awoke, 
between 9:30 and 10 a,m. M d 
noticed a amall metal record box 
miaslng. , ,

About $100 in cash was missing, 
$50 of It In the 'box. The box a ly  
contained hon^, insurance records 
and other valuable^papers, police 
said. The theft appawnUy occurred 
at night' while residents were 
asleep, pdfice Indicated.

Police 'said the metal boX waa 
found In the woods off Oak G row  
St. The juvenile led them W n , 
they said. Capt Walter CasseUs and 
Det. Thomas R ., Graham are 
handling the case.

Auxiliary to Give 
MMH 50-Star Flag

F'unerals

Premo Improved
Hartford, May 17 UP) — Alfred 

N. premo, state Insurance com
missioner, showed a "trifle” Im
provement today at St. Bhrancls 
Hospital, according to his physic
ian, Dr. Jullen A. Dion.

Premo’s condition worsened 
Monday mornlnfe after compiica 
tions set in. He was admitted to 
St. Francis Hospital May 4 after 
he became ill while eating lunch 
at a Main St. restaurant.

Frank J. Bartel 
Funeral services for Frwik J. 

Bartel, 10 N. Fairfield St., were 
held yesterday afternoon at St.

. wwr » I Mary’s Episcopal Chiirch.
3  B o d i e s  in  W r e c k  , n , .  Rev. Alfred L. williams, 

Madison, May 17 (dV-Remalns rector, officiated, assisted by the 
of three men who were killed a Rev. Prescott Beach. Mrs. William 
year and a half ago when qjieir Kloppenburg was organist, 
plane hurtled Into Long Island Burial was in East Cemetery 
Sound have been found by divers. ^ th  committal service by the Rev, 

The wreckage escaped searchers j f̂r. Beach. Bearers were William 
until It was snagged accidentally Christians, Mack'Whol, Walter'Vo-
last month by the underwater gear ^̂ 1, Joseph Nemeroff, Jdhn Gruen, 
of a fishing boat owned by Clarence William Richter.
B. Jordan, 62, Clinton. ---------

Yesterday, four frogmen—one m ,,. Filomenla 8. Krol
of them ‘a brother of the pilot of ,pj,g funeral of Mrs. Filomenla 
the ill-fated plane—came from g go Homestead St., was
Rhode Island to investigate t o e ^ g j j  morning, at the Qulsh
wreckage Jordan had found. . Phineral Home, ,225 Main St., fol- 

When they made their dyoV*! lowed by a requiem high Mass at 
and reported at the surface, M ai^ j ĝ _ Bridget's Church, 
son Police Chief Jacob TUckertl Rev. Stanley Haatlllo was
said the plane contained toe re- ggi-i,t.ant. Mrs. Raymond Murphy 
mains of Albino Beltrami, 34. and ^
George Horton, 4^  boto of ^  . gt Brldget’i
dycO’ R. I., xud Eugene Sullivan, I committal read by
50. Shrewsbury, Maas. Father Hastillo. Bearers were

Belltrami, a Mamaoe, Victor Renzonl
r  C e ^ S e   ̂ Sullivan, and Jacob Bo-
plunged into toe Sound'on toe fog-IBOwsKi,

Driver of Truck

Business Group 
To Hold Dinner 

In Manchester

A nerw 50-star American flag 
will be presented by toe American 
Legion auxiliary to . Manchester 
Memorial Hospital on Memorial 
Day. »

The memorinl gift In memory 
o i deceased memlfters of toe aug,; 
i'llary was approved at a meeting 
last night. ;

Miss Mary Lang and Jay Boris 
read their prize-winning Ameri
canism essays at toe meeting. 
Each received $5 cash awards, 
presented by Mlsji Barbara Wal- 
lett, Americanism chairman.

Mrs. Arthur B. Ward of New 
London, department president, 
was a guest at the meeting.

Mrs. f. F. Wallett announced 
that toe ddstributlon of popples 
will .take place Thursdav. Ur -n. 
teers may call her or Carl Prleas.

A district auxiliary meeting 
will be held Friday at 7:30 p.m. 
in toe American Legion home. 
Warehouse Point.

Auxiliary members are In-vlted 
to attend an annual Memorial 
service May 29 at Church of toe 
Nazarene. Members ■will assemble 
in front, of the church ait 10:80
njm. ,

Tbe final meeting of the year 
wiirbe held June 20 at the home 
of toe prudent, Mrs. Wallett, 147 
Waranoike Rd., preceded by a pot 
luck supper.

Epsilon Alpha Zeta. honorary 
business fraternity at HUlyer Col
lege, of the Univerilty of Hartford, 
will hold Its annual Spring banquet 
at 7:30 p-m. May 27 at the (3arten
Grove. . mGuest speaker will be W ehetei^. • 
Gault, financial editor of 
Hartford Courant.”  Theme of hia 
talk will be "Job Prospects In Con
necticut in the Next Decade.”  

Officers recently chosen will ha 
Installed. Kenneth C. Salka, 885 
Pomeroy Ave., Meriden, haa 
reelected president. S v e^  B . 
Lerche/ Girard Ave., Farmington, 
was named 'vice president.

Oiosen secretary was W ilUm J. 
Shea, 98 Arundel Ave.. Wert M ft - 
ford: treasurer, Richard J. Cardin, 
71 Haynes St., Manchester, and 
master of rituals, I*
Roussel, 22 Addison St., Bristol.^ 

Faculty guests will Include IT- 
Harold H. Shively, Prof. A ndrw  H, 
Spencer and Dr. Harrison J. Cam
eron Jr.. E.A.Z advlaor.

Officers Installed 
By Lincoln PTA

Officers were Installed and toe 
sixth grade glee club presented a 
musical program » t a  meeUng 
toe Lincoln School PTA. last night 
at toe school.

Officers are Robert Dlgan, pres
ident: Mrs. Max Qoodateln, yWe 
president; Mrs. Bernlde Hilliard, 
second vice president; Mrs. Thom
as Brennan, aecretary; Cal Mori- 
arty, treasurer; Mrs. C!al Mortar* 
ty, Mrs. Ivan. London, and Roger 
Woodbury, delegates to toe coun
cil.

The sixth grade glee club waa 
directed by Miss Kathy Hagen.

Manchester’s* Lutz Mu
C3ub to be held Monday at 6:30|seum. .. .
p.m. at toe Manchester Country | pr^ Philip Sumner, chairman of j mg-

_ , Urge More Spending
1 being done by most Parkade store-1 Haven, May 17 (*) — The

club. For resecvatlonk call Mrs. the Jaycee committee sponsoring 
James CTooper, 115 Green Manor the event, said the underwriting is 
Rd. * being done by most Parkade store-’

— ^  owners on an individual basis. I Democratic State'  Platform Com
A group ot 38 men, women and ' He said the support means iril mittee has heard pleas for greater 

children took advantage of the money from ticket sales will go di- areas ranging
bird walk Saturday morning spon- rectly to toe museum. Tickets wuiljj.gj^^ education to redevelopment 
sored by the LuU Junior Museum, be available in toe Pafkade stores, recreation to state em-

^  night of Nov. 18, 1958. The I 
other two VlcUms were iJUsiness- rvr »| .
men. Ik ty  were traveling from J. £I11m E L 6  l U l l i r C S
New York O ty to Lincoln, R. I. | . _____  _ e
,.0ne of the divers who probed 

the wreckage la 68 feel ot water
\n^the?*brother ris-1 Chase, 33. of 14 Delmont

Im‘^ne‘^?Ila^ves o  ̂ admitted to Manchester
ter-in-law y .  C __ .hore or Memorial Hospital this morning

boarwhi?e^^^^ he was knocked unconsciouson Jordan s lobster boat wmie me tailpat*divers were exploring toe '^ ® h ed  by^a^timck W
P'i".®', ♦ will nrob- rst. and E. Middle 11>ke.

Rickert *’h® fj . ,  , the*sur- Passersby said Ctoase had parked 
ably h^*. bodies his truck, apparently to check itface if what remains of toe “ 0“ *®* 1 j,. umn the truck tailgateWhile he was

fell, hitting him -on the chest. He 
was taken to the hospital by am
bulance and admitted for observa
tion,

_  I The truck is owned by the Par- 
■ fT o r  Town F o s l  »ona Bros.., plumbing contractors,

I the firm doing work on toe North 
End junior high school.

is to he removed.

Interviews Set

OF M A N C H E S T E R  
93 5 M A I N  ST.

1- :■

Elsenhower condemn such opera
tions, prohibit them In future and

Suhtah those responsible for them 
i toe past.
Outerardly calm but Inwardly 

■eathlng, Elsenhower defended the 
air obaervaUon of Soviet territory 
a t nacaasary to insure the West 
against surprlio attack. But in a 
wranud of the policy line he* and

The leaders were Dr. William D. 
Stroud and Fred Sweet. Mr. Sweet 
and his son' have been asked to, 
take a 2-week census of the birds 
of this area for the National Au
dubon Society of which they are 
members.

An annual, public chicken barbe
cue, sponsored by toe John Tom 
Hill Community Club of Glaston
bury, will be held Saturday with 
servings at 5:30 and 7 p.m. The 
barbecue will be held on the Com
munity Club grounds at the Junc
tion ' of Diamond Pond Rd: imd 
Marlborough Rd., Glastonbuiy.

A springtime dance,, sponsored 1 
by the Holy Name'Society and La
dies of the Assumption of the 
Church of toe Assumption, will be' 
held Friday from 9 p.m. to 1 a.m. 
at the Knightw of Columbus Hall. 
Music' will be furnished by .Tony I 
O’Bright’s orchestra. Tickets may| 
be obtained by calling Joseph Lee.
12 Flintt Dr., Leoij Zaccarb, 71 S. 1 
Adams St., or Mrs. Stanley Zat-| 
kowski, 171 Thompson Rd.

T h e  Woman’s  Auxiliary of >the| 
Eastern ConneotiefUt Sionphony | 
Orchestrd has awarded $50 schol
arships to three area music stu-1 
dents of the Ward Music Store in 
Manchester. Recipients .are^on.-.l 
aid LaCasse of 'Willifnahtic, trum
pet; Susan Parkhurst of Lebanon, 
flute; and Bruce Tuttle of Leha-.| 
n.on, trumpet.

Members o f the . ^ughters of | 
Liberty No. 17 and 125 will meet 
at—7-~«:olook-lonlght—hfi—front—df ĵ; 
toe Holmes,, Funeral Home, 400 
Main St.; to pay respects to Mrs. | 
Etozabeith Caverly,. a  ca r te r  mem.-

ATTAOK w o u l d  m e a n  WAR 
Karachi, Pakistan, May 17 

(jp)— President Ayub Khan today 
said if Russia attacks Pakistan 
or any country ot the free world 
there will be a world war. Ayub 
waa replying to a question at a 
new conference on the Soviet 
threat to blast Pakistan if any 
planes fly frima there over Soviet 
territory.

ploye pay.At a public hearing last night.

Chester Langtry, deputy di
rector of public works, is making 
arrangements to interview appli
cants for the job of Manchester 
town engineer,

AppMcants recently took teste 
for the $7,162 to $8,617 post. 

Former town- engineer James
[ . - r -S m S . .  »  A T  s t . l i  B H .M y t o t  ApHl.

BIGGEST BARGAIN IN YOUR 
SPRING CLEANING BUDGET

RUGS
TRIPLE
CLEANSED

Sq. Ft, 
CASH and 

CABRY^ 
Rugs Plcked-Up -and Re-Laid 

Only 10c Per 'Sq. Ft. ■

ber.

SortitiTT aC -SUta qiriatlan A. fireman aald;

Eighto Dls&lct flivimen a: 
guiahed a blaze in an .oil burner at I 
the Stygar Gage 'Co., 1445 ToUand 
Tpka., at 1:60 a.m. today. There 
waa aome damage to tha buxher,]

W ARDS 
CARAVAH
OF M iN ’ S 

SUIT
Values

Arrives in

MANCHESTER
o n  -  *

Thursi May 19

'  This Spring, your home can spprkle with the 
help, of John Leavitt’s exclusive Triple Cleans
ing Process for- rugs. For so much help, the cost 
is so little! Makes rugs last years longer, top. 
Handmade rugs slightly higher.

Cash and Carry Depots at Fisher Dry Cleansers 
Manchester—V erhon—Glastonbury

— * 0̂2 GRANBY StREET—BLOOMFIp^D
PHONB FOR MCK-UP AND DBUVBBY AOT FOB 

s e r v ic e  o n  WAIAr-TO-WAIX. CARPETS

634 CENTER ST. and 461 MAIN ST.
BOB OLIVER SEZ-

“ Our used cars 
have my personal 
g u a r a n t e e .  My 
reputation p l u s  
my ihtegrity rides 
with any car you 
buy. Prices and 
terms to suit your 
pocketbookP*

MANCHESTER 
JAYCEES

BUY A BAG , 
OF UGHT BULBS, 
^2.33 VALUE 

FOR $2.00

. YOUR PURCHASE 
WILL SUPPORT 

LOCAL ACTIVITIES

’55 FORD
Victoria. Red and w)itte, 
radio, heater, Fordotnat- 
ic. Real sporty.

$795

V7 RENAULT
Dauphine. 4-door. An 
original car fully equip
ped. \

$695

’57 FORD
Falriane 6()0. 4-door, blue 
and Ivory, radio, heater, 
Fordomatlc.'

$1095

\  ’56 FORD
Convertible. FordomaUc, 
power steering, radio, 
heater.

$1045

’53 RAMBLER
2-door -hardtop, tutone 
blue, fully equipped. An 
economy oar at only

$345

’5$ PLYMOUTH
Belvedere. 4-door, black • 
and ivory, pushbutton 
drive. Extra clean.

$995

’59 -
VOLKSWAUEN

Ebony black, fully equip
ped with radio and heater.

$1395

’57 CHRYSLER
SUtlon Wagon. 4-dpor, 
automatic transnUsaion, 
full power equipment plus 
air conditioning.

$1795

’58 Thunitorbiri
Hardtop, lifelong plati
num finish, full power 
equipment.

$2850

’57 Thunierbiri
Hardtop^ ltow BOftop. A^*-
tomatic transmiarton, ra
dio. heater, power equlp-
ment $2595

MOTORSftLES
“YOUR AUTO-UNION DKW DEALER**

634 CENTER ST., MI 3-2107 or 461 MAIN ST„ MI 8-210T

AL SHERMAN uH Ml l - Z i V f y

‘ ‘ • / *
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Outlaw
Aniwer

AOBOSS
l.eU.S.QUtlAW

UBeait
18 Fruit 
MltaUin 

condiment 
IBXeg dish 
16UtUe demon 
17P|ere«i u  

ssdfha knife

SVneflaeted 
4 Little (Scot)
8 Auricle!
6 Preserve
7 Chemical 
: (UlAX
SKindofmllk 

drink
aviialilF

12 T a ^  " 25 PorW

Greater Rockville Jaycees
Named Top Group in Slate

! M o t h e r s  t o  G i v e  

P i p l o m a s  t o  S o n s

RookvUia JunKw t̂*®*' team#, U echeduled forTha Otwter -----------
Chamber of Commerce haa been 
dealgaated the "number one'
chapter in Connecticut t o  the Jay- 
ceee’ State Executive Board, Sal

M Cornish town 13 jteputed slayer 27 Mud
(p ^ x )  of this outlaw 29 Furious storm Pr***PA^

20 Vended (2 words) 33 Scanty
22 South African ]g Circle part 34 Mark toMM- _

BY DICK TURNER

C 1»W Ht». If- T* »«!■ U S- Wr

landpareel 
81 Lower 

extremities 
SiPeruae 
28 Humorous 

X occurrence 
^B iblical 

eMracter 
SONkiTOw Inlet 
31P^LdIgit 
32M edi^(ab.) 
33 Rages 
38 Lampreys \  
38 Look over \ 
40 Fowl diseese
42 Depreuion 
44PiUh
43 Ages
47 Body of water
48 Heart, Uver, 

"lungs
81 Smaller 

amount 
83 Animal 
84Hofpltal 

resident 
physician 

83 Man’s name 
SdAttka 

DOWN
ICastee (Skr.) 
8 Captivata

wUromlnmt33Courtwtitte 
during hla 37 Tenant under 80 C o r w ^

43 Mountain 
pools

48Dlmatte

to taka

time 
S3 Rented

lease 
38 Scoffs

of neither 
82Steam4r (eb.) ^
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SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’NEAL

£!L

S t L

L IT T L E  SPO R TS
HELicparcA 
HiRh aent'Mf

' r r
BY ROUSON

7 f -

Cepe •4R‘’»e« ' TU ’A'*"4 ■ 8«'

BY JOHNNY H A ^ .

BY ROY C R A N E THROOfrH AAV (tELeNTLKS SCtBNTIFIC. 
bffo rts , I HAvts DteceWBRBO THB LARfierr

TMlMS? IN THB WOWLC^

CM  ANV OF VtlO 
IDIOTS 6 i e s s
WHAT IT IS T

• a s . ’c w s s . - sh

A MOOT>4 WMlC  ̂ IS ATTACHED TO 
THE FACE OF A  FBOL. ,

------------------------------- ^

M ORTY M E E K LE
BY DICK C A V A L L t

BY L A N K  L E O N A R D

, WELL, I’VE
notified his 
OFFICE.' VOU 

can come 
BACkj

h«e I t>a«Mia. I
"V.;"

- / ^ .w jM r H S p p /Y ( j ^
WHATtSeOlN© 

O N ?

fc-<:
aa£t

OUIALU

S'-/?

iV E O i>5r0ecc)W E
AORANDMOTHER/

" IHO k. HtK kK̂ TM «H. U.S fkl. Ott.,

C A P T A IN  E A SY

MRk A B E R N A T H Y

hello, MR. AbERNATHV 1 
I  HAVg TO LEAVE TOWN I 
FOR A FEW CAYS AND } 
iWASWDNPERJNeiF ‘■ 
VDUtJ TAKE CARE OF T  
MYCATFORME/ /  ■

’gosUi 'd rather
NOT/ DONTTOU 
THINKTHATSA 
EOTTOASK?

r««ne5*
T'oseway

THANKS X-knew 
I  COULD COUNT 
ON YOU/

•BY R A L S T ON JO N ES and F R A N K  R ID G E W A Y

T  NOT FOR A REAL \ (  WELL, ii=
1 F R IE N P t t D O N 'T  M V D U P t I r  
I FORSEX I'VE DONE \ IT THAT 
I A LOT OF FAVORS /  \ WAY I'LL 
\ FOR Y O U !;-- '

r ”

HOLD IT* 
HERE'S- 

SOMETMlNd 
ABOUT IT 
ON THE

.PROCKP TO ROCKHU. 6TAW/ LEY* 
PRISON AT OMceV ARMED / OOl ITLL 
MEMIN THE STOLEN TRAIN / TAKE TEN 
THREATEN TO RAM ‘[HE ^
DEAPuTCARSO THRU THB

PRISON WAL1-—  THERErl

BY L E SL IE  T U R N E R
HMIA-TH'6oV5̂

s te p  LWELVli «UST'« FWNPA 
THE warden S WAV TO SPRINO 
WANTS VOU OUTXME AFTER AIL'.
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Termiao (ifW aterbury, national 
director, haa announced.

The RockviUe Jaycees won first 
place for thia year*# community 
projaot—"The RenovaUon of the 
TalcottvIUe School , for Retarded 
Children’’—and for their 100 per 
cent memberahip growth, Terenxo 
said.

The salecUon will place -the 
.Rockville. Jayceek' float ^̂ .jMê t̂he 
head o f a p a i^ e  of JajidM Chap
ter! at a State convenUon In Wa- 
terbury Saturday at 10 a.m. Some 
20 ItockvUle Jaycees and their 
wivM plan to attend the 2-day 
convenUon, begtnnlng Friday, ac
cording to Algn Taylor, local Jay- 
cee president; a

The community pi^ect' that 
. won the local chapter recognition 
' from ita State b o a ^  also won it a 

vote o f thanks from the Vemoit 
Board o f EklucaUon last fall. Jay- 
eees raised funds for msterisis and 
wielded hammers and p a i n t  
brushes themselves during the 
summer to fix up ^ e  old school- 
house on Main S t, .used for retard
ed children’!  classes.

TTiey lowered the ceiling, put In 
aeouiUcal tiles, Installed fluores
cent UghUng and repainted the 
two classrooms In the building. 
’Tha Jaycees plan tO do more paint
ing at the . achool this ..summer. 

-■ Taylor said. The Rockville' float 
will depict the brush and carpen
try work on the building.

The 4-yeaf-old . chapter which 
Includes young men in Vernon 
and Ellington Increased its mem
bership durig.the past year from 
28 to 58. The club has sponsored

lays", thi
June 18 with actlvltlae 
place from 2 fb  8 p.m.

JiAn Xehan, general dialnnan 
of the event wlU be awriatod by 
a mlmber o f . pArlahloners. ■nck- 
ets art now avhllaWe from com
mittee members. ■'

Scout Cookout Plaimea
Intermediate Girl Scouts U) Ver ,̂ 

non wlU hold thslr closing cookout 
and council fire Saturday from 5 
to »  p.m. at the former county 
home field;

Mra. Gilbert Hunt will conduct 
the event assisted by aeveral lead- 
era. Elach of .the six Troops will 
plan and cook its own meal Ice 
cregm and soda will ba provid
ed.
< The council fire program will In' 
elude marchlnjR, a flag ceremony, 
gamea, singing and the Juliette 
Low presentation. Badges will be 
awarded at "Individual troop cere
monies rather than at the councH 
jTire this year.

Two members of the Board of 
Education who have aona grad
uating from Manchester High 
SehooTln June have been aaalgned 
the "task”  of dlatribuUng diplo
mas to thb graduates Wednesday, 
June 22.

Mra. Jana StUtde and M n. Kath
arine Bourn, both of whom have 
sons named Bill in the senior class, 
will distribute the dlplomss.

TTie graduation will to  held in 
the evening on that day, to enable 
more parents to attend. In the 
paat the graduatlona have been 
told in the mornings.

The ceremony will to  held out 
doohi If the weather pennits, and 
In the gymnasium if it does not.

S c h o o l P a y s  V o te d ,  

B u d g e t  C u t s  D is c u s s e d

BOY SCO UT
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Salaries of all-employee of the* All of ttooee Items were merely

T he monthly meeting ot Cub 
.c . PAd* N°- 1*3 was b a d  Friday in
Brownies vriU hold their closing I the N a t l^  IM e- ■ - ' um. Pen Chief Ricky LarStoj Gary

Larson, Harry Jenkins, Jim Aljas- 
taelo, Rosa Roberta, and Freddie 
Songiaioe from Den. No. 1 took 
part In the opening exercises.

The' monthly den Inspection was 
held. The trophy was awarded to 
Den No. 4 which wUl retain the 
trophy unUl the fall, because this 
was the last regular pack meet 
Ing. -  . >.

Cubn^aster BUI SUley announc
ed that the annual famUy picnic 
will to  held in June at C e n t e r  
Springs Park. Hp also said that

ceremony early In Juhe
Hope Chapter Events

The "Star H am ” wUl entertain 
members of Hope Chapter No. 80, 
OES, following a short business 
meetii^ today at 8 p.m. at the Ma
sonic ’Temple. *rhe amateur group 
will present a comedy sketch.

Tickets for the CSiMter’e chick
en barbecue set for Saturday are
still available to the public. 

.Hoepithl Note*.
Birth Sunday: A daughter ta  

Mr. and Mrs. Walter N. Connor, 
Stafford Springs.

Admitted yesterday: Mrs. Dinah 
HeikM, 131 Union St.; Sylvlo Den
nis, roilngton Ave.; Frank Wlerx* 
chowskl, Crostridge Dr., Vefnon; 
Mrs. Rose Pressler, Village St. 

Discharged yesterday: Mrs. Ju-

if Sc

ben No. 4 presen
field. Mass., the 

De
‘Table Manners.”

[lowing day
a skit, 
k Getze

1 to 58. The club has I j l ? I  I vich:'took the part o f
ym number of dvlo qud Maple SL. Elling- Duck,”  and Scott Willoughby,a teenage rodeo and a Cystic Fib- 7 ■' . .

rosla fund drive. .' _____
Appeala Hearing Vemoa and TakwttvUle news is

Four residents seeking permls- through Hie Herald’s
■Ion to build at varianra with the | Bockvlile Bureau, 6 W. Main SL,•iuu vu wutiu OL vBSAAcaetv-'v v»**Aa wsv. ifioCKvUIO fKinoau* W ww* m
aontng regulations o f Vernon will telepbone TBemont 5-8186. 
present their caaes to tha Zoning | . . M.------ ------------------
Board o f Appeala tonight.

TTm  . hearing will to  hdd at 8 
e’clock at the Public Safety BuUd- 
Ing, West Rd.

Joeepb C. Bray Jr., Is asking to 
be allowed to complete e  dweUIng 
which he has partially constructed 
la an Industrial soae. Vernon Bon
ing regulations resti^t Industrial 
■ones to Industrial use.v

Robert Ewald, Regan Rd., Is 
■sMag permisslcm to build a  car
port with insulllent aide line.'

William' Peek and Leonard 
PuUnakl want to construct an un
dersized dwelling on Phoenix SL 

G e o ^  Poole 1s chairman of the 
Appeals Board.

caty osort Omms 
Paul L. Glrouard, 41, WlUlman- 

tlc, was found' innocent In Rock
ville a ty ,U bu rt yesterday on a

■vld PasoQ, Douglas McBride, and 
John Shannon recited verses about 
table manners,

Badges were awarded to the 
following; boys: Jimmy Anastasio, 
Michael Anderson, John Golangos, 
and Garry Plerro, gold arrow on 
wolf; Emerson Dumore, Raymond 

. iDeCotoxt, Gary Plerro, D a v i d

W S C S  P r e s i d e n t !  JS ro^ ’on” wolf; Warren Plerro,
Mc-

Board ot Education — teachera, 
clerks, admlnistratora and cus
todians—were finally approved to  
the board last night, clearing th* 
way for contract signing vvlth th* 
employes.

•Ilie approval,, by fixing about 
$8,348,000 of the,$3,824,997 budget, 
also cleared th* way for cuts to 
to  mad* In other area# than sal
aries.

Possible Outs
’The $112,961 cut mad* by the 

Board of Dtractors In the $3,937. 
948 budget request will probably 
to  allocated among such Items 
as the following: ^

1. The summer program, $10,- 
160. .

2. Three guidance counselors, 
$15,000.

3. Physical education supervis
or, IS.OOO.

4. Text books,' $3,000.
6. Lutz museum service, $2,000.
6. Maintenance crew, $11,200.
7. Major medical insurance, $7,- 

000.
Other Items suggested for cut

ting were an air conditioner, $ ^ ;  
audlorvlsual equipment, $2,000; 
lawnmbvrar at the high school, 
$575; andTart of the pupil trans
portation cosL,. undetermined at thC/ 
present time.

Another item was a group o f re
pairs to Barnard Junior High 
School and some of the older ele
mentary schools, totaling $11,385.

’These repairs, according to Ar
thur H. Illing, superintendent of 
schools, are imperative. They are 
covered In the bond referendum 
which vrill go before the voters 
Wednesday, May 25.

The Board of Education Included 
them In its budget request because 
they must to done, whether or not 
the bond referendum Is passed. 
'^ N ow  the bond referendum nrust 
be^^seed, said Illing, or such 
Items the cracked stair treds 
In Bamard''jyill not to  fixed,

M e th o d ic  Install

Mrs. Russell MacKendrick was 
installed aa president o f th* Wom- 
en’a Society of Christian Service 
of South Methodist Church at a 
candlelight service last night in 
the sanctuary.

'The Rev. Lawrence Almond pre
sided. at the Installation servlo*. 
He was assisted by Mrs. Philip 
Lees, Mra. Walker Briggs, and 
Mra. ArvlUe Gilmors, conference 
WSCS presldenL who was guest 
speaker..

Other officers installed were 
Mks. George Brooks, first vice 
president; Mrs. Martin Kelderting, 
second vice presldeiit Mra. Melvin

John Shannon, and Douglas 
Bride, aasiatat denner; David Rey- 
olds, William Vince, David Mc- 
Caughey, and Jerry MsUo, We- 
tolos badges and advancement td 
Boy Scouts.  ̂ ^

Bill Staley presented 
Thomas Flnnle with a pair of 
water Skis. Committee chairman 
John Pasco made the presentation 
QieetdL _

A  game of "Bean Bag”  was 
played, and Ddn No. 1 was winner 

A  Skit, "Friday the ISth,’ ’ - was 
presented by Den No. 2, and John

listed for the ConalderaUon of the 
board last night. None was acted

° ” 'Tho flnancee. sutoommltte* of 
the board, headed by Edward 
Glenney, will decide which items 
will soak up the out aometime be
fore June 6 when the board will 
meet again.

To help the suboommlttee de
cide, the board dlscueaed the 
items last night with thes* re
sults:

1. About $8;000 worth of summer 
classes—all those for which the 
General Fund receives money — 
m l^ t  to  dropped from the Bum
mer progr*m. Makeup and reme
dial resuUng classes would to  coO' 
tlnued, at a cost of $8,600.

Board member William E; Buck 
ley protested $h® Idea, saying, ‘ .1 d 
be. Inclined to think thig la o i*  of 
the last things we’d eUralnate.”

2 The hlrfiig of an assistant su 
petintendent to the new school su- 
perintendent might b* delayed, a 
saving of $5,000, Most of the board 
members were in favor of the de

'*3* Instead of dropping the Idea 
entirely of a  fuU-Ume iflrector «  
lAymcal education a t 'a  cost of 

a part-time dirtetor might 
be tried.

4. ’The hiring of an addlUonal 
school eoCIal worker will b* done, 
at a salary df $5,800. Superintendent 
Illing told the board the cost to Oie 
towh will bg onTy $8,100 for this 
Item, becauae the town wUl to  re
imbursed $2,500 under, the National 
Defense Act provisions.

5. The $2,000 payment to the 
Lutz Junior Museum drew support 
from most of the bo&rd members, 
attebugh Superintendent /Inlug 

Temarked that “We exlsteiY before 
the museum. We can exist without
It.”  /Buckley dliagreedwith him, say
ing, "The LutB Museum Is prob
ably doing jp o r tto  arouse Interest

among the grapimar actaool chil
dren than an thjs audlo-vlsual pro-

**gf*Ths $2,00fli lor fertilizer for 
tha 100 acres ot land owned by th* 
board win be dropped.

However, board member Frank 
Sheldon suggested the fertilizer to 
bought with imy surplus l«tt In the 
treasury from the current budgeL 

Business manager Douglas 
Pierce told the board that General 
Manager Richard Martin Is count
ing on there being $15,000 or so In 
the education account at the end 
of the year.

Other AoUosis
In other actlona the board:
1. Postponed until June 6 

dsion on a  working agre^  
with the mwtodlans, ahd .«  
dsion on whether d rtv ^  training 
on-4he-ro*d will be, 'offered In 
Mancbeeter High Sdnool.

2. Agreed t o , * ^  a representa
tive to a meedng o f the OtmneoU- 
cut AesocJSJUon o f Boards o f Edu
cation .Monday. t ,

8, Agreed to send a representa- 
trt* to the hearing tonoorrow 
night at 8 o’clock In Yerplanek 
School on the bond referendum.

4. A$)proved the hiring of Mias 
Otem.e PeBettiert-to teach a. mid
dle grade; Mrs. Margaret Church
ill to teach home economics at 
the North End Junior Wgh school; 
and Mrs. Dorothy GatcheU ** 
teiMh grade one.

MARtOVrS SHOE R E M II
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Parker St* Ci 
Straightened, Oiled |

The town highway divlMo: 
finished ay<5^e-atralghtetog and

lullano, David M^lien. M lch ^ ^ ^ ^

ctorge o f  operating a motor ve-1 third vice president;
Mc]p H/bat under the Influence o fl j i , , .  George Ecatort, racordtog
tutbelcsiits.

Glrouard told* Judgo Francis T. 
fYLoughlln that a lung ailment 
was affecting him when he was ar- 
raetod April 24 oh Rt. 83 by Ver
non conatablea

A $9 fine was imposed on Jerry 
a. Gllfesple, 28, o f  16 Progress Ave. 
fbr operating without a license. 

Roger W. Smalley, 21, o f Ware-

secretary; Mra. John L. VonDeck, 
treasurer, and Mra. Harvey Mous- 
ley, promotional secratary.

Secretaries Include, Mw. .Walker 
Briggs, mission education; Mrs. 
Louis Champeau, Christian social 
relations; Mra. Leonard lincoln, 
spiritual life; M n. (teorge Nutter, 
student work; Mra. Francl* Bar- 
low, youth work; Mra. Robert

derson,’ Warren Plerro and Bn» 
Krob took parL ■

Dens No. 2 e«8 8 conducted the 
leloeing Indian F r le n d i^  Dance. 
Those taking part were John 
Golangos, Ehnerson Dumore, Ray
mond DeCoberL Da'Vid Mullen, 
John lullano. Michael Anderson, 
Warren Plerrb and Gary Pierro.

2 ^

CilNDITlONING 
HEATING

XVUgCr TT. wisas*a*wj, -  MOW, JUU—  --------- , --------
house PL was fined $3 for p a s s i n g c h i l d r e n  work; Mrs. 
a shT elpt* . ,  1 George Morsek, literature and pub-

’The case o f John R. Cratty J r , ucatlons. and Mra. Morris BennetL 
18, o f 20 Crova SL, was diamlaaed. gupj^y work.
Ha was charged with failure to no-1 other cominltte* chairmen In- 
tlfy the Motor Vehicle Department Richard Welkhelser,
o f chsnge of address. I publicity; Mra. Charles Brame and

In three cases the accused | Harold VanDlvort, local
pleaded' Innocent and their ciutes 
were continued. They were: Ray- 

1 L. Meyer, 24, of 112 Orchard 
Sti^etouged with non-support, con- 
tbiueofqr two weeks; Raymond E.
Bartholoi
with lnla*iv*i^>, — —  . caugn i 
one week; andSFrnest G. Varney, | fjQ^ers.

Mrs. Harold VanDlvort, local 
church acUviUeB; Mrs. Edwin 
Brown, rotation; Mrs. CSiarles 
Crocker Jr., membership; Mrs. 
Marshall Hodge, feUowriiip; Mra. 
Robert Bartoo and Mrs. Kenneth.:wowerits; Bartoo ana mtb. iLenneui.

iw, 46, Hebron, charged I Borgmann, hospltaUty; Mrs. Miller 
^-(tlon, conUnu^ed fo r | B a i^  and Mrs. RusseU Roberts,

28. o f 134 0aklandBt., Manchester, 
ritarged with operating a motor 
vehicle while license Is uijder s m - 
penalon; also failure to notify Mo- 
torV A le le  Department of 
« f  address, to which he plead 
fuUty, both continued for one

out-oLstate motorist for
feited a |301»o«id when he failed to 
appear bn a cWlLge of spe^tag.

StrawhMTy Festival Set 
The fourth annual strawberry

festival of £.w-—  -- w«ih
wUl to  the firat event to be held 
at the new parish center on RL 
80.

The festival, based oii -̂a "fron-

Also, Mrs. Ewald Jackie, sun
shine; Mrs. Mark Leadbetter and 
Mra. Frank BurL kltriien; Mrs. 
Lawrence Almond, pianlSL and 
Mrs. Robert Gordon,, nominating.

lone Plan Rejected

Ledyard^^ay 17 UP)—R*sldente 
here yesterdhsT rejected plannuig 
and zoning by a T ^ e  seven votes.

u —_______ - After ten houra ofLwting at a
Sacred Heart Parish special referendum. th ^ 'C ^ t  was 

■ - • •' 506 for planning and zon _
618 againsL A total o f 1,944 
Istered voters ^  taxpayers’ esit ' 
ballots.

and

Only

We handle Hutni^Ufiers, Dehumidifiers, Drinkinir^V)m- 
tains, WatfiT^fteners and Water Heaters.

WILLIAMS OIL SERVICE
PHONE Ml 9-4548

don has

paving rtoject on Parker IsL north 
of the Lydall A  Foulda Paper 
Cainpaxiy. -
X  A aharp curve waa atralghtened 
out late last fall and the new road.- 
bed was left uncovered during the 
winter. ’The Highway Department 
put on a tar and sand surface 
treatment this week, said Chester 
Langtry, deputy director o f pub
lic worlua

A T  ■ ■ N S m C l A I . '

/
In a hnrry for money?^!^ phone

like Bbnbpicial’8 seijrice. Caft̂ op or come m
lellsweeetleeMiaito] _____
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Before Losses Happen. Insure WlHi Loppon”

WHEN , ^ O N E  TRIES TO SELL YOU 
AUTOMOBILE OR PROPERTY INSURANCE...

Ask Him these Thre^uestions:
m X ___ «e4 VtgvF Mfl Amn1l

Know why? That’s ea8y for 
anyone who haa ehten at the 

[OB 2̂ ;0B recently. They’ll 
*11 you jufft .as they tell us 

. that taste by teste the 
: 'ood is great—that pehJiy.^or 
penny you get more for youT 
money—that morning, noon 
or night the HOB NOB Is^n 
a class all its own. No wohder 
our pride is show^g. -

Lb.-Famous 9rm d  35e
AAOTH BALLS^ 
MOTH FLAKES
entire STOCK 
nOW Bl aod GARMN

IIOB NOB delicious break
fast starts a t .7:30 A.M. So 
get the “ good* habit” « f  
breakfasting where your sec
ond cup of coffee is on the 
house.

■EDS PRICE

d o u b le  STAMPS ON
ALL SALES WEDNESDAY

975'm AIN ST, MANCHESTER

WE GIVE 
WORLD 
GREEN 
STAMPS 
MI 3-1212

at the Parkade Manchester 
MI 3-0723

1. “ Are you an independent insuran^ ntenl and nof an employe of an
insurance company?’’ /

2. ‘Tf I have a loss, wiU you fgerthat your first obligation is to me-yqur
client?’’ , A

3 “Are vou free to selwt for me—the coverage which will best suit my
oompMle, ’»)“  m . th. mMt

dependab^protection and claim service? .

_  ..............................

Q O im  UP...YOUR WEYERHAEUSER 

VACATION HOME!

YES

AS A'BUYER OF INSURANCE 
ANSWER TO THESE QUESTIONS IS

im p o r t a n t  t o  y o u  BECAUSE...
I t  m o m s  t h i t  y ilT F rd^aliigr w ith  m h id e p e n d c iit

and superion service. And it means finally th^  since 
agentg, we consider your interests as our first obhgation.

REUB^ P U ^  SAYS—  
"GET GUARDIAN 
MAINTENANCE'

SAFE-T-CHECK
YOUR GAR NOWI

D o it

MJT VB CHECK ALL TOE8K 
VITAL SAFETY POINTS

W .'r. ready and willing at «U timre to help yon with royjnswanc^^̂  or to 
quote rates op any form of insprance. Telephone us today. No obhgation.

‘ I
JOHN H. LAPPEN , Inc.

■OTTAT.nPnPfilREALTORS 
MI 9-6261

iiim

INSURORS
164 East Center Street, . . .,j«,m

e BRAKES,'HEADLIGHTS
* a l ig n m e n t  or BALANCE 
a TIBES, GLASS
* WINDSHIELD WIPERS 
a EXHAUST SYSTEM

REAR VIEW 8UBRORS 
HORN, TAIL and STQP 
LIGHTS
s p e c i a l  l o w  p r ic e  n .o W

^12 9 5  ***”"
PAUL DODGE 
PONTIAC, lnc[

878 MAIN ST., Phone MI r

Make a sound investment in happiness 
ing . . .  with an easy-to-build MANCHES’raR LUMBER 
Weyerhaeuser Cottege or Cabin Desijpied for low c^ t 
construction, with many styles providing for expansion 
. . .  you’ll find you can do most of thq work yourself. 
We’ll.funiish blueprints and material lists . . .  
how-to-do-it help . . .  and arrange Easy M o n ^  Pay
ments. Stop in, or'eaU MI 3A144 for full det^s.
THIS week!

16 INTERESTING S m B
FROM WHICH TO CHOOSE!

) '' '
f /  You*re f>lot a Do-luYounelfer^ We*U 

Gladly Recom m end a RelUtbln Contractor
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Jinx on Road 
Hits National 

eaders
New York, May 17 (iT*)— If 

a road jinx wasn’t enough to 
make things tough for San 
Francisco, the N a t i o n a l  
League leading Giants now 
find that Bob Turkey has his
whammy working bn ’em again.

He beat them for the second 
time In two tries this season as 
the Cincinnati Reds mauled Sam 
Janes and four relievers for a 9-2 
romp last night that trimmed the 
Giants’ lead to one game over Idle 
Pittsburgh.

It was .the fourth defeat In nine 
road games fob the Giants, who 
managed a 3-0 record against Pur- 
key>last season after losing seven 
of eight to the big righthander 
Over a four-year span going back 
to 1955. ■

’Third place. Milwaukee’s game 
with IjOS Angeles was po.stponed 
because of rain, after scoreless 
innings, and St. Louis came from 
behind tfiree times for a 5-3 deci
sion at Philadelphia in the only 
other action scheduled in the NL.

w . L. Pet. G.B.
.16 10 .600
.14 10 .583
.12 9 .571 1
.13 10 .565 1 .
.10 10 .500 2M
. 6 12 .429 4
. 9 14 .391 5
. 9 16 .360 6

NOT AT END OF CAREER— Stan Musial, left, po.ses with teammate George Crowe
before the Cardinals’ game with Phillies last night and Musial remained on the bench 
while Crowe took over first base. Cards’ Manager Solly Hemus said it was “ absorutelv 
not” a hint that the 39-year-old first baseman’s long career , was approaching its^end. 
Musial agreed. Hemus said benching Musial was just a day-to-day basis. (A l Photo
fax) ___ __________________________ . ■ . *____________ '7i 1 . • S

COME O N E- 
COME ALL!

GRAND OPENING
N ext Week In M anchester
Watch This Poper for Announcomont

U n b a re  shoets for those need- 
I Ing'^heih are avsiUtble at ’The Her
ald's *' Sports DeplUltment. They 
must be filled out completely and 
scorers are requested tp list full 
names of boys who have butstand- 
Ing nights.

TRADE-IN-

Xobe-TyP*

S A F E  
S H A P E

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Optical apotted Police & 'Fire a 

12-0 lead at the end of the first 
two Inninga of play and then 

I stormed back lost night to pull 
out the verdict at Waddell field. 
Five runs In the third and nine in 
the fourth enabled Optical to pull 1 out a 14-13 decision in a game 
called at the end of four and a 

I half Inninga because of dar^ess.
Optical ............ ..-006 9—14- 7-6

l.PoJlce *  F ir e ___  380,1-13-11-4
Droblak, L(^ge (2), Janlcke 

(2), Connolly (2) and rkilka;
I Hohenthal, Legare (8), Gott (3), I Ratha/mmer (3) and McCartan, 

Carrier (3).

CUi
L O W  PR O FILE

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE 
Trailing 4-0 at the end of two 

I innings, Ansaldi exploded In the 
llate Innings -to trim N o l a n ’s, 
j l5-7 last night at Verplsmck Field 
IL was the victors’ 1960 debut and 
Norman’s first loss after an open.I Ing day win Sunday.

! Lynch, with a grand-slam horn 
: er and double, and Yakaitls, with 
I two singles, paced the Ansaldi at 
' tack. Danny ’ Sullivan stroked 
' a double and homer for Norman’s 
Ansaldi 004 344—15 12
Norman’s 310 300— 7 8

REDS 9, GIANTS 2— T̂he fourth- 
place Reds put away their 11th vic
tory In their last 13 games with 
single' runs In each of their first 
three frames. That chased Joneri 
(4-3), who has suffered all his 
losses on the road; Sad Sam hasn’t, 
lasted longer than fl > innings In 
any start away from San Fran
cisco’s Candlestick Park—where 
he has pitched a one-hitter, a two- 
hitter and a pair of three-hitters.

Purkey (3-1) gave up a dozen 
hlU, but didn’t walk a man and 
blanked the Giants over the last 
six innings for his third consec
utive victory. The Reds, who 
had 16 hits, made it 7-2 In a fou^ 
run fifth with the help- of Gtia 
Bells’ two-run triple and two of 
the Giants’ four errors. Frank 
Robinson also drove in a pair for 
the Reds, now 30 against San 
Francisco and four games behind 
the Giants. ’ ’a « «

CARDS 5, PHILS 8 —  The
Cards, outhlt 11-9, shook off Sun
day’s no-hlt defeat by Ron Card- 
well at Chicago with three runs 
in the ninth for their second yic- 
tory In 15 road games. Daryl 
Spencer twice brougl)t them from 
behind, squaring It 2-all with his 
solo sixth home run In the sev
enth Inning and then making It 
3-3 with a double in the ninth. A 
sacrifice fly by plnchhltter Carl 
Sawatski scored the clincher. Joe 
Cunningham’s third single got the 
final run home.

Ernie Brogllo (1-1) won it In 
relief after Wllmer Mlzell had 
given up 10 hits, one ,A1 Dark' 
basea-empty homer.'

Manager Solly Hemus, after 
losing nine -of 10, replaced Stan 
Musial with George Crowe at first 
base In a lineup change. Crowe 
was one-for-flve, and paired with 
Ken Boyer for opening singles 
that chased loser Jim Owens (2-4) 
In the ninth.

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Mondt^’s Results

Baltimore t2, Kansas City 1. 
Only Game Scheduled.

Baltimore,. .
Chicago . , .
New York .
Cleveland . .
Bpston . . . .
Detroit . . . .
Washington 
Kansas City

Today’s Games
Baltimore (Pappas 2-2) at Kan- 

SB.S City (Larsen 0-3), 10 p.m 
Boston (Brewer 2-2) at Chicago 

(Shaw 2-2), 9 p.m.
New York (Short 2-1) at CTeve- 

land (Bell .4-1)-, 8 p.m.
Washington (Ramos 0-4) at De

troit (Lary 2-2) 9 p.m.
•Wednesday’s Schedule 

Boston at Chicago, 9 p.m. 
Baltimore at Kansas City, 10 

p.m.
Washington at Detroit, 2:30 

p.m:
New York at Cleveland, 2 p.m.

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
St. Louis 5, Philadelphia 3 
Cincinnati 9, San Francisco 2 
Los Angeles at Milwaukee, Post

poned
Only Games Scheduled .

W. L. Pet. O.B. 
San Francisco 19 9
Pittsburgh . . .  .18 10
Milwaukee . . . .1 2  10-
Cincinnati . . . .1 6  13 
Los Angeles . .  12 16 
St. Louis . . . . . . 1 1  16
(Chicago .............9 14
Philadelphia . .11 19

Today’s Games
San Francisco (Sanford 3-1) at 

■I'Aihclnnati (O’Toole 3-2), 9:06
p.m.

t h e

Herald Angle
By

EARL YOST
Sport* Editor
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McAdam Strikes Out 15 Batters in CCIL Meeting

Baaebsll I* a Funny Game
A*Tt has enough^ames and humorous anecdotes to make it 

easy reading for all; a chapter on wives especiaUy the 
women; enough serious educational material for the real die
hard fan ; and a public speaker or joke stealer will nnd it a 
good source.”  so described Joe Garagiola o f his book. Base
ball Is a Funny Game. Published by J. B, Lippincott, the 
work of one of the beet known non-^ —  ^
playing figures In “ rganlzed^base^ 
b i ............................

NEW FACES__New members of the New York Yankees seem to be happy with the
view from the dugout in the Bronx Stadium. They are, left to righL first baseman 
Kent Hadley, shortstop Joe De Maestri, outfielders Roger Maris and Elmer Valo and 
pitcher Fred Kipp. >____________  ' , •

Made It!
.679 
.643 

■ .646 
.636 
.429 
.407 
.391 
.367

Orioles
Chicago (Hobble 3-3) at Pitts

burgh (Friend 4-1), 8:15 p.m.
Los Angeles (Dryodale 3-4) at 

Milwaukee (Buhl 2-1), 9.-p.m.
St. Louis (Kline 1-2) "at Phila

delphia (Roberts i-S), "8:06 pm. 
Wednesday’s; Games 

Chicago at I^iladelphla, 8:05 
p.m.

St. Louis at PittriJurgh, 8:16
p.m.

Los
p.m.

Angeles at Cincinnati, 9

C ollege Baseball
Upsala 7, Bridgeport 4. 
Wllllmantic 9-6, Danbury 7-8. 

'^airfield 7, Hartford 6. ;
Dean 3, UConn Fronsh 2.'

WITH P. C. P.
(Pressure Cooled Process)

Special Price!
UMITED SUPPLY 

Block and Whitewall 
TUBE or TUBELESS 
TYREX or NYLON 

ALL SIZES
6.70x15,
7.60x15,
6.00x16

8.00x14,. 6.50x16 
.7.10x15, 7.60x14

SAME SAVINGS AVAILABLE 
ON ALL SIZES

A i l  TIRES M O U NTED  FR EE!

tract that Robinson had to appear 
if the fight, was postponed.

Of prospective action by the 
Maryland Athletic Commission, 
Chairman C h a r l e s  Rosenbaum 
said, "Suspend him I can. But 
if there’s a demand for return of

I'll have to ask th^ attorney gen 
pral if we can hold" Sugar respon
sible.'

^ n ^ l Crowd
ts •

to the stadium that holds 67,000
The fights d r ^  only 2,014 paid

LIFETIME ROAD HAZARD 
GUARANTEE

Strongest Guarantee Available
Unconditionally Guaranteed ■ against all 

road ■ hazards—Cuts, Breaks, Bruises, Bot
tle*. Spikes, Chuck Holes, etc. Included 
FOR LIFETIME. Prorated Adjustment on 
Per Cent of Tread Wear Based on sale 
price. Complete Customer Satisfaction 
Guaranteed at ALL TIMES!

EASY TERMS
NO CASH 

NEEDED
Your old tire* 
can be your 

down payment
,/* ______ ■.

Check These FREE  
Fisk Extras

FREE!
FREE!
FREE!

I7atN Ilxed for the life of 
yeur tire when purchased 
from us. ^
Tire* - Rotated .every 5,O0O 
mile* for the life of the tire 
when purchased from us, 
Brahe* Checked.
8 AM . —  6 P.M.

MDFRERS
Installed

FREE
While -You Wajt 

Mono-Matic 
Shock' Absorbers 

and Leveler* 
Installed—  

While You Walt
■ All Prices Plus Tax, Exchange Recappable Tire

$ in t i i» 9 w i  u m u t m  i m i t u m

FISK TIRE SERVICE
"O-f t-: : li Bv.'f '• 7n.'l -

OPEN till 9 PAH. THURS. and FRI/^ALl DAY SAT.
HARTFORD I MANCHESTER 

M l PARK STREET I 91 CENTER STREET 
CH 6-0561 1 / MI 3-2444

V T

Sugar Ray in Hot Water Again

Robinson Fails to Show; 
|Champ Jordan Defeated

Baltimore, May 17 (JP)— Welterweight Champion Don Jor
dan gpt a bloody nose and his second straight non-title licking 
by insisting on fighting in Baltimore last night while Sugar 
Ray Robinson is in hot water for not.
Jordan ■ was dutboxed and out-"^

I punched by Candy^McFarland in a 
non-tltle^lO-roundeb^while Rob
inson — offfclala say^didn't even 
tell anyone Tie wasn’P 'W n g  to 
show up for his lO-.roujvf^o-fea- 
ture with Pedro Gonzales

I  ^*h-ea, , LllClCH «L UCTIIIOJIU L\Jl 1CI.U11I U.The Maryland ̂ Athletic Com- j  don’t-know,
mission ordered Robinson and his ■v. j 
manager, .George Gainford, to ap
pear for a hearing Thursday (5 
p.m.).

Jordan’s next boxing date is 
May -27 in Las egas where his 
title will be up for the taking by 
Renny (Kid) Paret. '

Unanimous De<-lsion
Jordan fdlt his fight witK Mc

Farland was close enough that he 
could have lost, but not unani
mously. On a five-point basis, ref
eree Eddie ticonard scored it for 
McFarland 47-44 and the two 
Judges 46-45.

•Td like to fight him again and 
for the title,’’ , said McFarland, a 
20-year-oId Philadelphian' winning 
his 17th fight out of 24. "I knew 1 
hid him licked in the third round."

McFarland, who weighed 148',a 
to Jordan's 149, drew blood from 
the champ's nose in the eighth 
round and almost knocked him 
down with a right In the ninth.

Jordan was insisted on going 
ahead with the fight even -though 
the National Boxing 'Assn, and the 
Las Vegas promoters it was too 
close to the title match.

The fights in Baltimore’s Me- 
morial Stadium originally -vwere 
scheduled for Saturday night knd 
postponed because of rain,

At first. Prompter Al Flora re 
ported this was given by Gainford 
as the excuse for Robinson's., ab
sence. Flora said the manager 

'told him by phone they didn’t real
ize they had beep rescheduled for 
last night.

Later in New York, Gainford 
said he had informed Flora earlier 
that Robinson wasn’t going to ap- 
•pear b^ause. they learned there 
w as'an ’ attachment on Gonzale*' 
pur**', and Pedro *ald h* wouldn’t 
fight. Gainford also said - th*r* 
was BO atlpulatloB' tn thair oon- nai alnth

San Franciaco at Milwaukee, 9 
p.m.

RHAM Nine Bows 
To East Hampton

Hebron—leading 4-2 at the end 
of five Innings of play RHAM 
High’s baseball teani East
Hampton explode for 'fiy* runs in 
the top of the sixth to register a 
7-4 vlctoiy in a Charter Oak Con
ference Southern Division game. 
The loss the third in nine games 
for RHAM and their second in six 
league starts.

Tony Falcetta was the batting 
star for the losers. He came up 
with half of his teams six hits 
with two triples and a single and 
two runs batted In,

RHAM's next game is Monday 
when the Sachems play host to 
Avon High.
East Hampton .020 005 0 —7-11-2
RHAM ..............100 120 0—4 -6-2
Bazar and Hammond; Carter, Fal
cetta (6) and Dunnack.

New York, M ay“ 17 — t  
The Baltimore Orioles, a 
bunch of castoffs and kids, 
finally made it. They’re all 
alone in first place for  the 
first time .since returning to 
the American League six years 
ago.

They did It by completing a 
three-week drive from the cellar 
with a. 2-1 victory at Kansas City- 
last night, winning their fifth In a 
row on home runs by Jackie 
Brandt and rookie Ron Hansen 
that backed a six-hit pitching job 
by Amle Portocarrero and Jack 
Fisher.

It was the only game scheduled 
In the AL and broke a deadlock 
with Chicago. The Birds now lead 
the defending champion White Sox 
by a half game after getting a 
one-day jump on the season’s first 
Eastern Invasion of the West.

The Orioles have won 14 of 10^ have managed to boast of u  much
after losing five of their first six, 
and this was their sixth straight 
road victory. Hansen supplied the 
clincher with his second major 
league home run In the fifth In
ning! Brandt’* horher,. his second 
In the AL after a Winter deal with 
San Francisco, came in the first. 
He had two of the five hits off 
loser Ned Okrver (0-3).

Portocarrero (3-0), a right
hander with only one winning les 
son In his six-year career, had a 
no-hltter ’ for four Inning and a 
three-hit shoutout for six frames. 
He gave way to Fisher, 21. after 
a leadoff single by Whltey, Herzog 
In the seventh, when the A ’s added 
a walk and Dick Williams’ single 
for their run.

The Orioles, long-ago members 
of the American League (1901-02), 
returned ih 1954, and except for 
some opening day standings they

as a tie for first place only twlc* 
*lnc« then. They mad* It on Jun* 6 
la»t year, holding an over-night 
■hare of the top wit the Whit* 
Sox, but finally finished sixth, 20 
games'behind. Their other tie w*«  ̂
the one they just broke. ■

The AL return* to eight-team 
action tonight. The White Sox 
open a three-game series at horn* 
against Boston, the club Baltimor* 
sent skidding from second to fifth 
with a three-game -sweep last 
weekend. New York and Cleveland, 
in a virtual tie for third, ona 
game back, open a two-game aet 
at the Indians’ Municipal Stadium. 
Washington Is at Detroit.

Baltimore has three mor* to 
play at Kansas City, then goes to 
Detroit and Clevelf.nd befor* com
pleting the 10-game trip to th* 
West with two at Chicago starting 
a week from tonight.

lall today I* chock full of behind 
the scene and Intimate atorlea 
about baseball. The one-time catch
er with the St. Louis -Cardinals, 
Pirates, Chibs and Giant* now 
broadcasts all Cardinal games, 
with Harry Caray, and is one oi 
the best after dinner ipeakers in 
the country. .

Baseball is a serious gjh"*- 
least one thinks so untiHle or she 
reads Garaglola’s X92'P»8« 
which contains 11 chapters of In- 
cidenii observod by the St. Lm Is 
natlv* of The Rill - which 
produced Yogl"Berra,;A pretty lelr 
catcher with the New 'York Yan

Garagiola will never make the Hall 
of Fame at Cooperstowh, N. Y-, 
except In the capacity of a vUltor 
or apeaker, but aa a atory teller, 
many of which appear In hla book, 
he ranks right up there with Lefty 
Gomez, Rip Collins and the likes 
who have been auccessful for^years 

chicken aaltd circuit.

Bench Jockey*
good bench jockey, the bald- 

'ing Garagiola writes, Is a noisy one. 
It’s a bench that has a cheerleader. 
Somebody that Is always talking It 
up. The best one 1 ever saw was 
Hank Schenz, who played with 
.th# Cuba and Pirates. I  saw him 
oyer in Pittsburgh. He would do 
anything - pitch batting practice, 
catch batting practice, even sweep 
off the dugout after a heavy rain. 
He was s good -mimic. As Bill 
Meysr (Manager Bill Meyer) said, 
'Schenz can do everything but play

The answer in chcffus came like 
this: "We can’t call you meat 
head today because It’s Friday.’

♦ * •
Choice Barbfi

Cnioice barbs thumbing through

\

,  7 - 1

^the^aget:
Jou caught that guy? H«’a got 

pretty good stuff, you know It," a 
player asked Walker Cooper, vet
eran catcher. Big Coop, now a 
coach with Kansaa City replied, 
"Yeah, he’e got pretty good stuff. 
The only trouble is that he drinks 
It all himself.” •

After taking three, called strikes, 
George Metkovlch came back to 
the bench and put his bat In the 
bat rack and sat down. He threw 
me a radio ball,”  he told teammate 
Dick Groat, then a rookie with the 
Pirates. ^'Radlo ball?” Groat aak- 
ed. Metkovlch looked up and ex
plained the pitch, "You can hear It, 
but you can’t aee It.”

Sal MagUe, now a pitching 
coach with the Red Sox, waa a 
mean' man out on the mound 
when taking'hla turn. He warn t 
called the Barber becauae of ms 
ability to shave.. Sal rarely frater
nized during hli career and ex
plained It tma way: ” I don’t want 
to get to know the other guya too 
well. I mlgfit like them, and then 
1 might not want to throw at 
them.” .

By FRANK CLINE
Chasing Joe Casserino, star 

relief hurler for West Hart
ford’s talented American Le
gion team last summer, with 
a four-run fifth  iniiing, Man
chester High’s Baseball tMm 
rolled to-il 7-1 victory ov4r Bali 
High at Memorial Field yesterday 
The win. the Indians fourth in sev- 
«ji ovtr^l and third In flve
Central Connecticut Interscholas- 
tlc League , decisions, kept their 
flickering title hopes alive. .

While his Indian teammates 
were cuffing Casserino for an as
sortment ^  10 base knocks, Steve 
McAdam was effectively scatter- 
Ihff seven HalEhlti to go all the 
way for the victory. The stylish 
Inidan southpaw finally notched his 
first- victory' of the season in his 
third ■ starting assignment, v 

Combining a sizzling fast ball 
with a sharp breaking curve, Mc
Adam set 15 Hall batters down on 
strikes Intluding Hall cleanup hit
ter Don Tucker all four-times he 
came to bat. The only Warrler bat
ten  to give McAdam real trouble 
were Dick Prindle and Paul Gib- 
soft who combined for .five of the 
seven hits McAdam yielded. 
Prlfldle banged out three hits and 
Gibson came up with two.

Four-Run Explosion 
After picking up single tallies 

In the.first and third frames, the 
Indians broke the game open vvith

' i affh A6wic* fanned to *nd what had ap-* a  four-run explosion in the Mth. A to be a budding Indians’

Rill Dickey, great Yankee 
er once ran to the mound to talk 
with Lefty Gomek when It appear
ed the hop waa off L*fty’a''<M‘' 
ball. ’ ’Lefty, you had better ̂ r d w . 
harder.^ - Dickey said. ‘Throw 
harder?” Gomez saijlr "I ’m-throw 
ing tvdee aa har^-Aa I ever did. . 
it's just not getting there aa fast.

hit batsman and baM on balls, 
opened the Indiana’ fifth in^wg 
rally and Paul Sartor mov*a*the 
runners along with a p ^ ^ t  *5S , 
flee. Clutch hitting Rudy 'Woj- 
narowice-foUowed wttn a alngle to
center scoring two runs and toW ' 
second on the throw to the pitte. 
Chuck Saljnbnd, who had doubled 
in a fn ^ e s s  Second inning rally, 
tripled off Hall centerflelder’s Jltn 
Coleman’s glove to score Woj and 
fhe Indians’., ahortstop scored a 
few momenta later on a passed 
ball. ,The Indians tallied tn the open
ing frame on some smart base 
running by Co-Captain Dick Syl
vester. The latter drew a base on 
balls as leadoff batter In the last 
of the first. On a tnree and two 
pitch to Pat Mistretta. Sylves
ter took off for second. Mlsti;etta 
Hit a slow bounder to short and, 
as Olbson tossed td first. Sylves
ter rounded second and raced for 
third. When Tucker’s throw to 
third went wide, Sylvester darted 
home with’ the first run.

The victors almost broke the 
game open in the last of the third 
Sylvester's single to„right, Mw 
tretta’s topped single down the 
third base line and Joe Twaro-' 
nlte's perfectly executed ̂ bunt 
single loaded the b a s r o ^ th  no 
one out. Paul Sartoj^^hit a sharp 
grounder to Hall shortstop Gib
son which resulted In a doubleplay 
with Sylvester scoring. 'Wojnaro*

^ear*d to be a budding Indians' 
rally.

Salmojnd Sparkle*
Singles by Wojnarowicz and 

Bill -Maneggla and a Hall error 
accounted for the Indians final 
run In the seventh... Salniond, 
Wojnarowicz and McAdam led the 
Victor! with two hit# apiece with 
late starting Salmond getting the 
winners only two extra base hits 

The Indians' shortstop came up 
with defensive pla^ of game w-hen 
he speared ’BIU Ehillkno’s line drive 
in second with sparkling leaping 
catch..., • \

With runners on first and sec
ond and none out In m 'l  sixth. 
Tucker dumped a bunt down third 
base line' but Sartor smkrtly let 
ball roll f,oul aa he aaw hA had no 
chance to throw, out runnm-. Mc
Adams made Paul look gfood by 
eventually striking out Hall\^ 
baaeman

Hall lost a run In sfcdhd When 
Casserino failed to-Tun on Jim

Sylveiter cf .. 
Marsh. c( .... 
Mlstretu. rf . ~ ih. r f ......

^Athenoa’ fly to right ?rith two outij) 
which MWtretto. dropped. P*t 
picked up ball and flred to plate 
to nail Caaaerlno Who foolishly 
tried to score *fter la to* ta rt... 
sUr t . . . .

MUtretta Hurls T ^ a g
Mistretta to pitch 

noon against Maloney In MerldOn 
Z ik  eh^er Chris McNeil or Jerry 
Savltkas to get the call 
N o r w i c h  at Memorial Field 
Wednesday afternoon... H ^ a  
second base combination of 
ond btocman Prindle i^d *hort- 
stop Glbsbn., handling 16 chwcM  
flawlessly Inchidlng sharp third 
Inning doublepla>.. .

When the umpire who was sup
posed to work the bases failed to 
show up, Pat Bolduc.,* who had 
dropped over to "get out <)£ cut
ting the grass.” wound up officiat
ing on bases.. Me Adam’s mute go
ing performance was the 
time In eight games an Indian 
hurler-has been able to go all the 
way. __________

if

Bmit...........- ■Twarnnltr. lb 
Minor, lb
Bartor 3b .......Oeclauskan. Sb Wojnsrowlf 
Belbrrt, If ... Baimond. sa ... Manecsta. c .. Prdrmontr, Jb 
StbrlnaX. 2b McA^m. p . .
Toiaii V . . . . . . .

Coleman, c f v , .. Prindle. 2b ...v;Gibaon. as-«......
Tucker; In ......Euiiann. 3b .. .. Caaaerlno, p .. .. Baaeefnrd. a ....
McGurk, p ......Dew. o . .. — . Athenoa, I f . .. .. Hoffman, rf .. ..

Maaeheater <7>ab r h 
.. 2 .. 2 .. 8 
.. .1

po a a rbl
2 1 0 0 0 0
0 0 0 0 0 0
1 1 0  2 1 0
0 0 0 0 0 0
1 1 fi 0 0  0
0 0 1 0 0 0
0 0 0 1 0 0
0 0 0 0 . 0  0
1 2 0 0 0 2
1 0  1 0  0 0
1 2 ■ 3 1 0 1
0 1 IB 2 0 00 0 0 0 1 0

0 0 2 0  0
0 1 0  0

. . . .  3.3 7 10 2 3
nail (1) , -ab- r b pn a KrbI

. . . ?  0 1 0 0 o n
4 1 3 3 5 0 0
3 0 .2  2 6 0 0
4 0 -Oil 1 1 0
4 - 0 1  0 1 0 1
^  0 . 0 0 0 0 0
i-'-b 0 0 0 0 n
3 O' 0 0 0 0 0
3 0 ' 0. 3 0 0 0
4 0 0 Q. 0 0 0
3 0 -0 1 0

Total* . X . ......... 33 1 7 24 13 2
aB-BaimoM NColeman; 3B.

SB, t’ rindle. G ibe^ : SAC. Sartor. D»w, 
DP. Glbeon to PrM Ie KfffinriiFitftp S ■ HrIi BB. McAoRTn
Caaaerlno 4; 80, McAdsni 15. Caeaerino 
6. McGurk 2. 'n._________ __

STEVE McADAM ' 
Shackle* Foe

Louis to Advise 
Eloyd Patterson

Sport Schedule

for football and 48,()00 for base
ball. The net gate roeeipta. were 
only $5,54Q.82 of which Jbrdan and 
Robinson were to recelye ,25 per 
cent.

A month ago, 4,000 fans crowd
ed In the Indoor Baltimore Coll- 
sefim gnd many were turned away 
when Robinson knocked oul Tony 
Baldonl in one round.

Robinson’s next scheduled fight 
is June 10 against Paul Pender In 
Boston. It Is for •the New York- 
Massachusetts middleweight title 
which Pender'took from Robinson 
Jan.-22. Robinson lost the crown 
In NBA. states last year for failure 
to defend It.

He has held the middleweight 
title five times.

Jordan.won his title Dec. 6, 1958, 
from Virgif Akins and has defend
ed it successfully against Denny. 
Moyer. Last December lii Buenos 
Aires he suffered a fourth round 
technical knockout at the hands' 
of Federico Thompson.

^ . Today
Manchester at Maloney, 8:15 

p.m.
Golf—^Manchester, Gofiard, Platt 

at Conard. ' '
Liberty vs Nike, 6:15, Charter 

Oak.
Police vs Renn's, 6:15, Nebo.
Sullivan's vs Sears, 6, Waddell.
Manor vs Medics, 6, Buckley.
Lawyers vs Pagani’s, 6, Ver- 

planck.
Wednesday, May 18

Norwich at Manchester, 3:15. "
Cheney Tech at Hartford Tech,

2.
Tennis—Bristol Central at Man

chester.
Baptist vs Kacey, 6:15, Charter 

Oak. ' n
Gus’s vs. Telephone, 6:15, Nebo.
Optical VB Army & Navy, 6, 

Waddell.
Auto Parts vs Nasslffs, 6, Buck- 

ley. .
,'orman’s . vs Aceto, )§,- Ver- 

planck.

Pitching —- Arnle Portocarrero 
and Ja4d( Fisher, Orioles, combined 
for six-hit, 2-1 victory over A's 
that put Baltimore all alone In 
first place for-first .time since re
joining American LMgue In 1654.

Hitting—Daryl Spencer, Cardi
nals, twice overhauled FlUllle leads, 
first with a hem* run and then 
with n douU* thnt triggered thw* 

Bg tor Tfletor .̂

a*'"’ '

■ KEEPS GOING— Bob Al
lison, the A m e r i c a n  
League Recruit-of-1959, 
isn’t bothered by the so- 
c^led second-year jinx. 
He’s batting! around .375 

.and swatting home runs 
' for Nats. ,  '

■ ■■

New York, May 17 IIP) — - 
"The one thing he'll have to 
do is not get hit.”

That was Joe Louis’ advice 
to Floyd Patterson yeeterday 
at a luncheon to announce he 
was joining forces with the 
June 20 Pat.terson-Ingemar 
Johansson promotion.

Patterson was some 75 or 
80 miles away In his New
town, Oonn. training camp, 
walking through the spring 
eunShine In his rustic retreat.- 
He win get the message from 
Louis personally today.

After Louis’ closed session 
•with the ex-ohampion, the 
press will be invited up 
Wednesday to view the change. 
However, Louis will not be in 
there doing O'® hitting.

“Are you going to box?” , 
Louis was asked. The balding 
Brown Bomber, who passed 
his 46th milestone last Fri
day, slipped the punch neatly.

. "Only with a steak,” he an
swered dead pan.

Louis, who ruled the heavy
weights from 1937 until he re
tired (for the first time)- In 

■ 1949, explained that he also 
would visit the champion In 
h4s Catskill Mountain camp.

"We sent a spy plane to 
Russia,”  said Joe. "Why can’t 
I  go to Grossinger’s ? ”

Liouls viewed the first Jo
hansson-Patterson match on' 
closed circuit television. He- 
remem'bered all the details.
• "I always figured a puncher, 
should go to a puncher and not 
go away like Floyd did In the 
first fight. He moved for a 
couple of rounds blit In the

third he slowed down and got 
suckered Into a right. He got 
careless just like I did In the 
Tony Galento fight.”

Did Joe expect to try  to 
change Patterson’a style?

"It's too late for that,”  he ■ 
said.

Th* obvious parallel be
tween Patterson’s knockout at 
the hands of Johansson and 
Louis’ first fight knockout by 
Max . Schmellng;, prompted 
questions about Louis’ pre
parations for his rematch with 
the German.

”I hope I can put it to him 
what (Jack) Blackburn (his 
trainer) put to me In the sec
ond Schmeling fight,” said 
Louis. "I  think Floyd’s con
fidence will come back 84 he 
trains. \In fact, he probably 
has It right now.”
”1' think Floyd has .# much 
better chance in this fight 
than- he did in the first. He 
won’t bfe tricked Into getting 
.hit by that right hand. He’ll be 
looking for it this time.”

A writer pointed out that 
Patterson had been given the 
same -advice last June and 
asked what he would be told 
to do this time.

“ Just watch out for that 
right again,” said Louis.

The  ̂ Bomber said he had. 
■broken off connections with 
the International Boxing Club 
after the Supreme Cdurt ruled 
It. out of bounds for -violating 
the monopoly laws. He said he 
hoped Roy Cohn, the lawyer' 
who set up Feature Sports, 
would ‘‘adopt” him like Mike 
Jacobs adopted him when be 
first started boxing.

regular.”
- Jockeys work overtime on um
pire* and Garagiola relStea a true 
atory on Tom Gorman, a freqi^ent- 
vialtor to Manchester during the- 
eff-season.

Working In Bbbets Field, good xnother Gomez special: With 
old Ebbets Field where the Brook- loaded, ahortstop Frank
lyn Dodgers once ruled the roost, | (-fogetn walked over to I>fty and 
Gorman waa getting a good going ' • cm on- Lefty, bear d o ^ .

. over from the Dodger bencl||''Hav-1 baaes are loaded.” Gomez SMt 
ing taken enough, the rpund faced • back, "I know they're loaded- DlA, 
arbiter D 'enr over Nr the. dugout think I thought they gave me 
and roared, “AlLTfght, Van Cuyk^^^n extra, infield 7”
get oul! You^fe through ' \ , -------- '

Nobody on the bench moved, : Gomez, who'mgkea his home In 
"Cmon. get going! Van Cuyk, Durham—ouUide M^dletown—waa 

you're through.” i pitching against Jimmy Foxx, one
And still not one of the player* | the best home run hitter* of the 

moved. Gorman then turned to ; time. Gomez kept shaking off the 
Charlie Dressen. then managing., signals given by his catcher. Flnal-
and said: “ You . better gel that; ly, the catcher. Bill Dickey, ran out
Van Cuyk out- 'of here." \ of sisals,_called

jnoiTwanVto'run Van Cuyk.x
Draasen snapped back, “you bet
tor go to St, Paul, becauae that’s 
whera I sent him yesterday.”

«  4> *
BIX) LEAGUE

A five-run rally in the Mxth In
ning enabled the Teachers to whip 
Finaat, 12-9, at Mt. Nebo last night.

Dick Danielson had a perfect 
night to lead the victors with a 
double and three ainglea,- Dick-Day— 
and Bob Clifford each had three for 
four for the Teachers with ona of 
Day’s blows a homer..

Dave Simpson staired for Finaat 
with two homera and a alngl*  ̂ Los
ing pitcher John Koyichl had • 
triple and a single.
. Last wee.k’s rained out game be
tween the Teachers and Gua’a will 
be played Thursday at Robertson 
Park at 8:15 p.m.
Teachers . . . . . .  023 025 x —12 18 8
Finast ................ 202 D50 0— 9 10 4

Danielson and Briggs; Koyichl 
aftd Kelley.:’ . ‘

’  CHURCH LEAGUE 
No less than seven home runs 

were poked at Charter Oak Park 
last night as North Methodist out
lasted Center Congo, 28-11, In a 
slugfest. The winners hit four 
homers among their 26 hit# while 
the losers stroked three four mas
ter* In their 15 hits.
North Meth.

7 2 6 2 0 11 X—38 26 t
Center Congo

0 1 2 4 0 T  8—U  15 4 
Chappell and Steely, Robinson, 

Blevins. (1) McCarthy (3) and 
Brown.

Major League Baseball Owners 
Launch Open Hearings Today

Chicago, May 17 (A)
league baseball holds Its own top 
drawer conference of 16 owners 
today, two days before the Senate 
opens hearings on a bill that would 
limit their control M player*.

Atthougih the meeting waa an
nounced by John.Galbreath, presi
dent of the Pittsburgh Pirates, It 
had been suggested by (Jommla- 
sloner Ford Frick. Howev.gr, Frick 
insisted it was not an eanergency 
session but originally had been 
planned for March in Florida. Only 
the top man of each club will at
tend.

, The fact that the Senate’s Antir 
Trust Sifbcommlttee, headed by 
Sen. Bates Kefauver . (D-^Tenn) 
has lAvited Frick and oUier base
ball official*, Includiijg Branch 
Rlolaey, president, of the Contin
ental League, to taatlfy pointed up 
'the connection bef/ween th* meet- 

and tht'blU.
pN*id«n(t aK Ih* F*®"

Major* posed new third, major, will not,

Dick West Homiers 
But Rams Bow 9-7

of course, be president at the ma
jor league session. Hi* league fa
vors the Kefauver.Bill.,Phil^'Wrlg- 
ley, president of the Chicago Cuba, 
!ia the only major league. cnivner in 
favor of it. '

Frick blasted the WU as "Vi
cious, dlscri-nxinatory and disas
trous” and added that it was "Ab
solutely imacceptatole because it 
goes beyond anti-trust exemptions 
and attpmipta to spell out operat
ing rules for baseball.”

However, the Kefauver Bill Is 
only one of many matter* expected 
to ,be discussed at the top level 
baseball meeting. Prick and Ameri
can- League President Joi Cronin 
will attend.

'!%* bonus situation is aur* to 
coma up for airing. Many owner* 
ar* becoming increasingly alarmed 
at th* *lsa of bonus p a r e n ts  to 
untrlad high aehobl gmvinta* and 
eeilag* itudamts.

Windsor—Leading 6-5 .at-' tha 
end of six innings of plaj!* Rock
ville High’* ,basebs.il team **w th# 
lead evaporate as Windsor came 
0-. •Jtrohg in the late Innings'to 
pull out a 9-7 victory in a Central 

jj League game. Two-nm 
innings in th® seventh and eighth 
enabled the host team, to triumph.

If was a free hitting contest 
with 24 hits, the winners collecting 
14. Five errors afield by Windsor, 
kept Rockville. In the game. Dick 
•West poked a two-ruh homer for 
the R i^s.

Two Windsor pitchers combined 
to strike out 20 Rockville batters. 
The loss was tlie eighth in 11 
games for the Rams whose next 
game will be- Friday in Middle- 
town against Wilson.
Windsor 120 002 22x—9 14, 6 
Rockville 012 003 010—7 10* I 

^zaarini, ITwarLins (6), Lazza- 
rinl (9) and Alien,.Kittle,-Olander , 
C7) and Boudreau.

Meathead
While atlll on the subject of um

pires, the Incident involving Red 
Jlonas, an American Laaguer. waa 
broui^t out. Jones and the White 

-S ox  didn’t agree on the former’# 
ball and strike calli and Mter 

■ several Innings Jones marched 
over to the bench and ordered It 
cleared. Taunted by chants of 
Meathead. Jone* ahould take no 
mor*. '■

The next day on hla way to 
homa plate, aa he paaae# the 
White Sox bench, in unlaon, the 
Chicago player# hollered. ”Oh, 
Mr. Umpire, you won’t have any 
trouble today.” ' Jones turned 
around and answered that.he'wa* 
glad to h*ar It but asked what 
made them so aure.

out to *ee Gome*. "You’re 
have to throw something. Why 
don’t vou pitch?”  Dickey asked. 
"Let’*'wait a while.’.’ the pitcher 
said, "maybe he’ll get a. long dis
tance phone call.”

Little Jackie Farrell. gop^lU 
man of the front office for the lan- 
keea once called Yogi Berra in 
the wee hour# of the morning. 
"Yogi, did I g®t you out of bed, 
FaiTcil asked. "No. I had to get u|) 
to answer the phone anyway, 
came the reply.

♦ . e *
Race, Creed, Cokrr

BaasbaU is a game of race, creed 
and color. Tiie race to flrat beae. 
The creed 1* the rule* of the game. 
The color? Well, the home to**”  
wears white uniform*, and the visit
ing team wears gray*.

Garagiola throws a atnke, right 
down the iftiddlle. In hla f i r a t ^ k . 
proving that Baseball la a Funny 
Game.

B ob .G oeh rin g

GeJehring Sets Record 
In 10th Track Win

Schwedel Springs Big Upset 
Blit Indian Netmen Bow, 3-2

2*^def«r#t ped^the Conard No. 1 earlier in the dovvn to a 3-2 def^.t at making - Schwedel’s
Bowing

avents, Manchester 
team went down to _ -  -  - .
the handa'of Hall High at t ^  
Memorial Field courts yesterday.'’ 
The Indians have now split even In 
four matches this season.

Co-Captains Alan Schwedel and 
Nell Gottfried provided the vicr 
toner for the
■Ingles. Schwedel tcored nU moet 
Impreaslve triumph of the seiwon

• aa his opponent, Al Gruber, was

season thus making - Schwedel's 
victory even more outatandlng. 
Gottfried was forced to three e^a 
befo>e conquering his West Hart-

^°Kngles: Schwedel (M) defeated 
Gruber (H) 8-6, 6-4; Lyons (H) 
defeated Wllliama (M) and (3ottfried (Sf), defeated Kile 
back (H) 6-2, 2-6, 6-8,

With several jayvee squad members getting their first 
starting opportunity of the season and
forming in an event yes-
Hiffh’s track team trounced Platt of Meriden, 81 /g  /a . y  
terday at Memorial Field. It w m '  ̂
the 10th victory In 11 dual meets 
lor the Indians this Spring.

Highlight of the one-sided meet, 
however, was the record-breaking 
effort turned in by Bob Goehrlng 
In the javelin. The smooth per
forming Indians’ field ace flung:the 
javelin 174'9” to set a new achool 
^ o r d  in this event! The old of 
173’7” was also held by Goehrlng.

Goehrlng waa the only double 
winner of the di^ as the m diw s 
won 10 of the 12 events. He also 
won the broad jump m which he 
set a ne\W field record earlier in
the year. ,

Other individual winners for the 
Indians were Andy Tauris (mile)^
Hal Bennett (440), Mike Winters 
(220),-' John SsUcius (880). Bill 
Kelsh and Mike .Simmons' (tied m 
high jump). Fr^'K pstenko (pole 
vault), Dave Kaselauskas-.lffiscus)

lac meet with Norwich Free Acad 
emy and Bulkeley of Hartford.

Summary:
lOO-ysrd daah; 1, ' Robert (Ph 

Einalrtel (M). 3. Carlno ( ? ) .  Time, 
lO.S.

Mile; 1. Taurl* (M). 2, Peak'(M ). 8. 
Cheaman (M). Time. 4:58.4...

-440-yard run;-!. Bennett <M). 3. Siplui 
(M). 3. Jeake (M). Time. 52.9.

230*yArd run; 1. f*KoberU (P). 3. Foster ( « ) ;  Time, HA.
880-vard run; 1, ^ c lu a  (M). 2. Kin* 

(M). 3. Gidman (M). 2:OT.8.

iHd Vhe“ indians’ relay
Don Scribner. Ken Smith, Bill VRith
and Bennett. - '

Friday ■ afternoon - the Indians 
journey to Norwich for a triangu-

Broad Jump: 1. G oem in*-(M ), 2. 
Vlot (M). 3. Tie between Carlno (P) and 
Ordway (M). Diatance. W  U .
,M',“ ? n /& n ',T M .: "3*Ta-Si.r‘ (̂*̂ ?̂'
''^Pole'*Vau*f!'*i,*Latenko <M),-2. Tie | 
between.Aldrich (P) and Stewart (M).

i, Calvanese <P). 3- Ka«e-1 
lauakaa (M), 3. Mauri (P). Distance, |
^^pfacus; 1. Kaaelauskas <M). 3.(pY, 3. Calvanese IPl. Diatance. lz5 
7". __« -Dn-ia___ 2, Boria

ilatanpe, 179' 9” .a s .—.u. 1. Goehrlng (M) 
tl4). 3. Harry" (M). Dl 
(N i^ achool record).R80-y»i< relay: 1. Manchester (Scrib
ner 6mltR;-Ylot and Bennett). Tim*. 
1;38.3.

-----

Monday’ s Homer*
(Season Total bi ParenUieses).

American League 
Brandt, Oriolee (2) .
Hansen, Orioles. (2)

National League 
Spencer, Cardinals (6)
Daric, FhlUles (8)

Scholastic Baseball
Conard T, Bristol East. 4. 
Mancheater 7, Hall 1. 
Wetherafleld 8, Bristol Central 0. 
Maloney 11, Windham 3, 
Wliidaor 9, RockvlUa T. 
Ellsworth 13, Granby T. 
FarmlagtOB T, Caatoa 8.

ALLSTAT^aMyH*gi''̂ ‘'y
EXTRA SAFETY^^

r n6 extra  co st
\

\ SEARS
WoriUIlJK AND CO,r

Forward Traction 
Extra traction edges 
grip the road . 
even when In re
verie.

Sidewise Traction 
Zig-zag grooves help 
prevent from sway
ing to left or right.

Stopping TraettoB 
Deep tread depth 
and ixtra traction 
edges make faster 
stops.

Horry lo ALLSTATE Tiro Triumph
20-M O N TH  g u a r a n t e e
STR O N G  N Y LO N  CO RD

15-in.'nibo-Type 
Moekwoli

15-in. T tibolou  
Blockwail ^

6.70x18

•HME SERVICE GUARANTEE 
against *11 ‘type* o f toad hasard* peo- 
rstad on the months osed bsied on 
curtent price • • • without trade-in at
time of  ̂  ̂  ̂ĵ LAAJUUn d

“  6.70x18*
|K««h nna Ttut And 'Hro Off Car Regardless O l CondlfloB

• G u o r o u f f o d  a g a in s t  oH t y p o s  o f  r o o d  h o w ^ s

• High miioogt ■‘•muisomix" blended rubber.

NO MONEY DOWN w h«  
you trode-ln your oW tirk

ATTENTION TRUCKERS!
Roynn Light Delivery 

Buy of the Month
EXPRESS "55"

•’4-..

5.50x16 . 6 6 * 6 •

6.00x16 
plus tax

. 21 .TS plus tox

’Tube-’Type Blackwall . f Tube-Type Whitewall

M u

Price 
W ithout, 
Trade-In,' 

Each 
Plus Tax

Price With I 
Trade-In, 

Each 
Plus Tax

Price 
Without 
Trade-In, 

Each 
Plus Tax

Price, 
With 

Trade-In, 
Each 

Pins Tax
6.70x15 22.45 15.88 2 .̂45 18.88 

20.88 
23.88, .

7.10x15 24.95 17.88 28.95
7.60x15 26.45 20.88 .30.45

------------- -1 .  ̂ ^

Tubeless 'Blackwall'̂ - ., Tubeless Whitewall

B lu

Price 
Without 
Trade-In, 

Each 
Plus Tax

Price 
With 

Trade-in, 
IkK’h 

Plus f a x

Price 
Withovt 

- Trade-In, 
Eaeh 

Plua^Tax

Price 
With 

Trade-In.'
Each 

Pina Tax

I j O i l T
7.50x14 24.i95 ■17.88 28.95 20.88t- _
740Xf5*
8.00x14
7.60x15"

27;45
” 28.95^

19.88 
~  22.88'

31.45
~32,95~

^  22.88 
“"25.88"*

12-M ONTH N A TIO N W ID E G U A R A N T EE  
A G A IN S T  A L L  RO A D  H A Z A R D S

t h e  ALLSTATE
:8 S 6.70x15 

/ Tubo-Type 
BladkwnV - 
Plus Tax 

And Old Tire 
Oft Car

• S t r o n g  t y r e x  e o r d  c o n s t r u c t io n

• CuMkid treod design for safer, foster stops

Ŝatisfaction guaranteed or your money back**

Manchester Shopping Pprfcaga
Mon., Tuaa, 8afc,'10 aaa ^  *  1 ^  
Wodl, Thdra, Frt., 10 mjm. to  f  pjffi.

s a s - i s s i

f . r:
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p a g e  t w e l v e

advertising
c l a s s i f i e d  a d v e r t i s m e n t  d e p t , h o u r s  

___ 8ilS  AJtL to 4t30 P.M.

m P Y  CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
MONDAY Xlmi FBIDAY IOjSO AAL—aATDRDAY • AJA

PLEASE READ YOUR AD

•dvertlsBr •boald read lila ad tke FIRST OAF IX 
aSmBdStiS andi^wJSr BBBOBS In ttme tor Uw>oext 
S^lR ?H «5Sd la naponaiUe for only ONB Incorrect w om lt^  

for any advorttaement and then only to tlio extent of a 
iSertloa. Brtora wWcli do not leoaen tJo.valM of 

not becotrected by «m a k eW ” U-ortlon.

lOtJB COOPKUAXION WILL Q *  I IU |  3 _ 2 7 1 1  
b e  appreciated  A /i q i  m i  <9 ■

T ra ilers

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD, MANCHESTER. GONN., TUESDAY, M AY 17, 196^

BY F A G A LY  and S H O R T ^ .
6-A THERE OUGHTA BE A LAW

19U GENERAL 48x10’. two bed- 
rooma, 1800 cash or equivalent In 
furniture or combination. Aesume 
payments balance of $3,700. MI 
9,0054.

Anto PrtTtog School 7»A
LARSON'S, Connectlcut’a ^rst U- 
censed driving achoQl. trained —, 
Certified and approved is now of
fering claasroom and behind 
wheel Instruction for teenagers. 
MI 9-8076.

PREPARE FOR driver’s teat 
Ages 1* to 80. Driving and class 
room. Three Instructors. No wait
ing. Manchester Driving Acade
my. P „ 2-’TS49. _____

MORTLOCR’S Manchester’s lead
ing driving school. Three skilled 
courteous Instructors. Class room 
instructions for 10, 17 year olds. 
TelephMie Mr. MortlOck, Director 
of Driver Education. MI 9-7898,

Lost and Found
FOUND—Brown and white mro- 
erel male. CsJl Lee Fracchla, 
rlog'Warden, Ml 8 -8 8 9 4 ._______

f o u n d  —31ack—mongrel, male, 
white spot on che*t- chla, Dog Warden. Ml 3-8594.

Automobiles for Sale

Garage— Service— Storage l(i

GARAGE FOR RE3NT. “89 E. Cen
ter MI 9-7177.

1953 DE SOTO 4-door V-8.' Fluid 
drive, white walls. Must sell. Rea  ̂
sonable offer accepted. Call MI 
9-1919 after 5 p.m.

ijOST— g la sse s  
MI 9-lSOO.

black frame.

1951 STUDEBAKER COUPE, auto
matic clutcji, radio and heater, 
good rubber, cheap transportation. 
Days call MI 9-8879, after 6 MI 
9-9419,.

WANTED TO BUT—Used cars; 
Call JA 8-1990. Your exclusive 
Panhard dealers, Tolland Auto, 97 
Tolland St, East Hartford.

I/)ST—Lady’s navy blue 
Emanuel lAitheran Church Friday 
night Call MI 9̂ 5740.

Announcements
PHILOO-BENDIX 181b. wash. 28c : 
dry, 10c. Lucky Lady Lauder- 
center, 9 Maple St., acrow from 
First National Store. Open 24 
hours. ____

B’NAI B’RITH Rummage Sale. 121 
Spruce St Wednesday, May 18. 
10-Z:30 p.m.; and Thursday, May 
19, 10-2:30 p.m. and 6-8 p.m.______

Personals 3
VACUXDJ CLEANERS repaired In 
my own home shop. Forty years 
factjry . experience. All makes, 
loT/ rates, free estimates, free 
pickup and delivery. Mr. Miller, 
JA 8-5409̂ ____________________ __

WANTED—Ride to Pratt & Whit
ney. East Hartford, near Rent- 
schler Field, first shift. Ml 9-2010-

AutomobDes tor Sale 4
OLDER CARS mechanics spe
cials flxlt y *rself cars, always 
a good selection. Look behind tw  
office. Doughu Motors. 883 Main.

n e e d  a  c a r  and had youT credit 
turned down? Short on down J »y - 
mentr Bad a repossesslonT Don’t 
give up! See Honest Douglas, get 

lowdowa on the lowest down 
and smaUest payments anywhere. 
Not a small loan or finance com
pany plan. Douglas Motors. 833 
Main St.

A-CADILLAG-DOES 
COST MORE

BUT ITS WORTH MORE 
THAN IT COSTS ^

IF PURCHASED AT 
B R U N N E R ’ S 

IN STOCK 
1959

WHITE CADILLAC
4 Door 8 Window Hardtop 
Full Power—All-Equipped 

« • •

ONLY 5 LEFT 
FACTORY-FRESH 

1960 LARK 6 Cyl. Sedan
$1799

For $1 More Bnmner ■. 
Gives You Undercoating, 

Heater, Defroster and 
Custom Radio. This Is 

Out Of Stock Delivery.
 ̂ No Orders
B R U N N E R ’ S 
Your LARK dealer

In Talcottville — On The 
Manchester-Vemon Town Line

Open Evenings 1111 9
Telephone MI 8-5191
See—JIM GORMAN.

LLOYD ODELL, CHET BRUNNER

COSMA APPLIANCE SERVICE. 
Repairs all make refrigerators, 
freezers, washing machines, dry
ers, raiiges, oil and gas burners. 
MI 9-0883. All work guaranteed.

Wanted Autos—  ,
Motorcycles 12

Business Servicra Offered 13

A rOUUO tilE HOUSE eV’ SCME STEA^E QUl®i 
A PISTY ASH -WAV PSlVES HER BERSERK.

HOW MAH'TTIMES HA-̂ E 
tlOtO'toUHOTTO
leave cigarettes

AROUHO.'

.HEV.'WAITA
MlHUTEfl’M
STltUSMOKiMG

B ut strahge as this is , stranger bv far  
IS WHAT goes on iNSlOE HER CAtt f

STHOfia, 
1 OEVuhJ A'̂ .,

H.mLesoeo.MSi.

h o m e  ^ND garden tool
ment rentklL Lawn and garden 
fertilUer;-tiU»WCt^wgln^^  ̂ rep“ r-
Ing. AP E ^ lp m fe O lS  
St. Ml 9-2052. Open evenings and 
weekends.

TAPE RECORDER. Excftlent 
dltion. Asking $200. Call aftetv8: 
p.m. at 88 Doane St.

KBNMORE BROWN enamel coal 
heater, used three yews- IJL 

cellent condition. Call MI 9-5692.

Building-Contracting 14
ALL TYPES ;of carpentry work 
done. Alterations, dormCrs, rpof- 
ings, porches, finish upstairs, base, 
nients and garages, etc. Call Ml 
9-5981.

BUILDINGS straightened,, floors 
leveled, underpinning. Porches a 
specialty, All carpentry repairs. 
Small job service. TR 6-8759.

RADIO-TV REPAIRS, any make— 
cars amplifiers, phonographs and 
changers. Over 47 years total ex
perience. 90'days guarantee on all 
work. Potterton’s, MI 9-4537,

CONNIE’S TV and Radio Service, 
available all hours. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. MI 9-1815,

CHAIN SAW work — Trees cut. 
Reasonable rates. Call PI S-7558 
between 1:30-4:30 or any time 
Saturday or Sunday. ____

FLOOR SANDING and 
Specializing in old floors. 
9-6760.

Hnslness Opportunities 32
EARN TO $13,000* Mobile soft Ice 
cream trucks. Exclusive franchise 
territory available. Ding Dong 
Cart, Inc., 282 Carew St., Chicopee 
Falls, Mass.

ArtlclM For Sale 45
Houaehcld Goods B1

Rooms Without Board 59 Suburban tor Rent 66

a l l  k in d s  of sterilized used fur- 
nlture for aVery room; most of It 
reflnlshed. Also

■ ling cleM and tested. Nawjnapla 
den set. Bronze/brass dlpette and 
chrome kitchen set. Viscose rugs, 
braided rugs, beds and mat- 
tresses, 80-40% off on new furnit
ure. Credit terms arranged. < ^ n  
9-9 Saturdays till 6. LcBIm c  Bw - 
nlture Hospital, 196 South St„ 
ROckvUle, 'TR 5-2174.

UNFURNISHED room for rtht at C O V EN teY-6 room clean un^r- 
MS “Malii St. ConUct Mr, Ellis, nlfhed first 
Tel. MI 8-0787 after 6 p.m, 1 Wllllmanllc HA 8-8911

NICE ROOM to rent next to kathi _ _with a shower. 18 Russell St., Ml MODE^IZED 4 r^m apartment. 
g.5432, I Call alter 5. MI 3-7104.

SPACIOUS ROOM in private home' 
baauUfuUy furnished, kitchen

LARGE STORKUNE carrl^e. 
Bunny Bear car-bed, both like 
new. May be seen 146 Summit st.

SMALL SAFE, In excellent c^dl- 
tion, $25. Can be seen at 244 Main 
St., or call MI 3-1578.__________

Boats and Accessories 46
I960 We s t  b e n d  outboard motors. 
See our display. One iTuU year 
g u a r a n t e e . M o r i n s o n  Paint 
Co., 8^  Center ’̂St^

Baauunmy mrm.nea, x..cn». ■ Summer Homes for Itent 67
privileges near center, w h oo^  GIANTS NECK HEIGHTS- Next 
etc. Gentleman .only. Tel. m i  , Rockv Neck, 4 room m o d ^
t-7881.

CHAMBERS FURNITURE 
^  SALES N

603 E. MIDDLE TURNPIKB

n e w  FURNITURE
visit our Baby’s Department for 

good buys on quality high chalft, 
training, chairs, playpens, cribs,- 
carriages;

Furniture fo f the entire home at 
savings.

to Rocky Neck, 4 room mode: 
1 'dean  cottage. Sleeps 

weekly. Mrs. Carter. PI 2-8142

wexi «

■ 5 IS 1
LIVING ROOM and bedroom, first i ------- ------- — ---------------------- .
Boor, ffonti Cm bu* U n^-R e^u- poTTAGE-Chatham, Cape Cod. 
rants nearby. Parking. Ml 3-5002. | 25-July 16. or . part. MI

3-5871.

M o u 8 M ^ fo ^ 8 a I e ^ _ J ^
e x e c u t iv e —Six r o o ih -^ ch , 1% 
baths, fully plastered, cdm 
air conditioned;’ aluminum 
Ings and , combination wind' ... 
beautiful location, acre lotiJNtceiy 
landscaped. In the low,$30s. J. D. 
Realty, 470 Main St.. Ml 8-6129.

Opan 10-6
16 FOOT* DUNPHY>U{iabout, 40 
h.p. Mercury engine, electric start
ing Mastercraft trailer. Can., be 
seen at 16 Mt. Nfeti# Place 
chestisr, after 8 ,p.m.

X
FOR SALE^utboard motor, 
Call MI 9-9289.

$25.

7:80-9 dally
Ml 3-5187

Situations Wanted-r-
Female -38

MEDICAL SECRETARY desires 
work Ih Manchester. Mature, ex
perienced. Box L, Herald.

Help Wanted— Female 35

BIDWEIX HOME Improvement 
Co. Alterations, additions ga
rages. Roofing an'" siding experts. 
Aluminum clapboards a specialty. 
Unexcelled workmanship. Easy 
budget terms. Ml 9-6495 or TR 
5-9109.

LEGAL SECRETARY (Trained 
$40 start. Fee paid, i960 graduate. 
Good scholastic standing. Typing, 
handle telephone, opCrate dicta
phone. Interviews now, start work 
July 5. East Hartford location. 
Contact Wilson Agency, 54 CJiurch, 
Hartford, Conn.

ACCOUNTANT desires part-time 
work maintaining books of accoUnt 
for small concern. Call MI 4-0771.

ANY* iOND of carpentry and cabl- 
nrt work done. Honest and relia
ble workmanship. - ' Call Roscoe 
^om pson. Ml 8-1895. for esti
mates. *

R oo fln g -rB id litg  16

GONDER’S TV Service—Motorola 
and Phllco factory service. HI-FI, 
phonos and au^o radios. 314 Spruce 
St. MI 9-1486.

r o o f in g , BIDING, painting. Car
pentry. AiteTAtiqns and additions. 
Ceilings. Workmanship guarau' 
teedTA. A. Dion, Inc.. 299 Autumn 
St. MI sAffieo.

MORTENSEN TV Specialized RCA 
television, service. MI 9-4641.

TYPEWRITERS and office ma 
chines—repairs, sales, service and 
rentals. Ml 9-8477.

DENTAL ASSISTANT, pleasant, 
neat, willing. Please send details 
on experience and wages expected 
for 38 hour week to Box K, Herald. 
Replies confidential.

CONN. LICENSED nurse for night 
duty; Living quarters furnished. 
’IR  5-9121. ,

R.N. OR L.P.N, part-time H-7. 
Vernon Haven, Vemon, Conn. TR 
5-2077.

COUGHLIN ROOFING Company, 
Inc. Aluminum siding, asphalt, 
asbestos roofing. Also aluminum, 
galvanized or copper gutters and 
leaders. Ml 8-7707.

WAITRESS, night shift, MI 9-81M.

GARDENS Fl o w e d . Reasonable. 
MI 4-0398. J. Krleskl.

1955 FORD V-8 pick up truck, half 
ton, $675. MI 3-5093.

WANTED — Clean used cars. We 
buy. trade down or trade ^ y -  
thing. Douglas Motors, 333 Main

1950 CHEVROLET sedan, radio, 
powergHde. 19 61 Studebaker, 
tudor. Champion, radio,,overdrive. 
No down ba-yjuent, $2 weekly. Cole 
Motors, MI 9-0980.

1961 OLDSMOBILE Super 88, ex 
ceUent condition, almost brand 
new motor and -tires. Call any 
time, MI 8-545L

COMPLETE REPAIRS by Stuart 
R. Wolcott on automatic washers, 
dryers and electric ranges. MI 
9-6678.

1958 ENGLISH FORD Consul, radio 
and heater, white sidewalls, set of 
snow tires. Reasonable. Call MI 
9-3379.

1957 MONTEREY Mercury hard 
top Mercomatlc, radio and heat' 
er $1,095. MI 9-2658.

f o r  SALE!—1957 Chevrolet pickup. 
■ %-ton. Low mileage. Price $1,050. 

Can PI 2-6289. ____

1957 FORD FAIRLAI^E convertible 
V-8. Fordomatic, asking $1,500. 
MEdford 3-9528.

1967 THUNDERBIRD, good condi
tion. May be seen at 24 Main St.

1952 CUSTOM Ford V-8, standard 
shift, 'good condition, $200, MI 
9-2236. •

RAY’S ROOFING CO., Shingle and 
built-in roofs, gutter and conduc
tor work; roof, chimney repairs. 
Ray Hagenow, Ml 9-2214; Ray 
Jackson. MI 8-8825.

LAWN MOWERS, all types, sharp
ened and repaired. Called for and 
delivered. G. Snow, Ml 8-4681.

CONNECTICUT Valley Conctnic- 
tioh—Roofing carpentry, gutters, 
aU kinds of siding, speclallzeln 
aluminum siding. Call Fred 
Charest, Ml 8-7180.

TAMKIR TREE removal, land 
cleared, firewood cut. Insured. 
Call Paul A. Ellison, Ml 3-8742.

Situations Wanted— Male 39

BOOKKEEPING—Payroll — Tax 
Services, evenings and weekends 
by responsible, married, family 
man desiring to earn extra In
come. Reasonable rates; MI 9-8736 
any time.

Dogs— Blrd^-Pets 41
TWO PLAYFUL kittens need loving 
home. Gray and white, pretty 
markings. MI 4-0204.

Building Materials 47
USED BUILDING material for 
sale 2x3s and up. sheathing, stor
age'bins. shelving, work benches, 
two complete bathroom sets, two 
kitchen Sinks, (cabinet), wooden 
kitchen cabinets, two hot water 
furnaces, modem radiators, com
plete windows, Including framfe, 
and aluminum storm, windows, 
doors, and plumbing supplies. 
Choman House Wrecking, open 
"dally 3:30 p.m.-6, Saturday 8-4. or 
call MI 9-2392.

EU

AKC REGISTERED Toy Dachs
hund puppies, $50, including regis
tration. Evenings. MI- 3-4973.

WEEKLY SAVINGS LIST
1x6 TAG Sheathing, 5000’

min. $91 P«r M
No. 1 Oak Flooring $189 Per M
Root Shingles W.75 Per Sq.
Cedar Closet Lining 21c Sq. Ft.
Dutch Doors $23.95 Ea.
1x12 TAG Sheathing, 5000’— «

Min. $99 Per M
Natural Shakeg $9.25 Per Sq.
Peg Board Uc- Sq. M.
Knotty Pine Paneling 1314c Sq. 
Mahogany Paneling 14c Sq. Ft.

. . CLERK
Office experience not required. 

Interesting and varied work. Pleas
ant air conditioned office. Excellent 
benefit program. Apply
FIRST n a t io n a l  STORES, 

INC.
PARK A OAKLAND AVE. 

EAST HARTFORD

j’OR SALE — One male Basset 
hemnd puppy, four months old. AU 
shot, re^stered American Ken
nel au b . Located at 499 Fireto\Vn 
Hu.v=ai?.V3tmry, ' esfiffr 
8-5272. Sunday and Mondays only-

ALBERT'S IS THE PLACE
TO Sa v e  m o n e y

WHEN YOU WISH TO 
"X - f u r n is h  y o u r  h o m e  

LGDK a t  THIS BIG VALUE.
'XBl COMPLETE

ro o m s^ f  f u r n it u r e  , 
FOR *28*

Incluacs..^
e l e c t r ic  r e f r ig e r a t o r  

. d e  l u x e  RANGD.,^
V BEDROOM SUITE X  
I .,n ^ G  Rb(lM SUITE 
5 PC. TimEOTE SET 

Rugs —Lamps -^ ’Tables—Linoleum 
and a few other'small articles. 

AIX, ON LOW U B E ^ L  TERMS. 
All are used, but in good ̂ hape and 
guaranteed. It s a wonderful bar
gain, one which cannot be dupli
cated.

SEE IT DAY OR NIGHT 
PHONE FOR APPOINTMENT 

NO OBLIGATION! 
SAMUEL ALBERT 

Hartford CHapel 7-0358 
If you have no m e^ s of transpor

tation, I ’ll send my auto for you! 
No obligation!

A—L—B— E-rrR—T ■—’“—S
43-45 ALLYN ST.. HARTFORD 
' Open Nights TUl 8 p.m.

Sats. 6 p.m.

ATTRACTIVE room. In quiet home, 
bath and shower, free parking. 
MI 9-0887. , _______

a t t r a c t iv e l y  furnished room 
for gentleman, private entrance, 
kitchen privileges,. and parking. 
Inquire 167 Maple St.

NICE KOOM private home nekry all 
transportation. Private entrsft^ 
and bath, garage available. MI 
1-4964. . _______________

- „ 0 M  FOR RENT for gentleman.
) MI 8-5040. 585 Adams St,

Apartments— Flata—  
Tenementb

THREE OR FOUR room’ apart
ments including heat, hot water, 
gas for cooking, electric refrigera
tor and gas stove. Call Ml 9-7787 
from 5-7 p.m.

PORTER STREET Section—7 room 
colonial'fiome, den, full dining 
room; large kitchen, living room 
1^24 with fireplace. Built-In book< 
cases; second floor, three bed' 
rooms and bath. Den may be used 
as fourth bedroom. 'Gne-car at
tached garage, $17,906;^Tlillbrick 
Agency, MI 9-8464.

Wanted to Rent 68
WANTED TO RENT with option to 
buy 8 year or more lease with 
option. Will pay $100 monthly, sin
gle home, three or four bedrooms, 
school district. Manchester for 
4lkecutive family by July 1. Box J, 
Herald..

' Apartment Baildinga
for Sale 99

126-128 LYNES8 STREET— Brand 
new 4>/4 room a p a ^ e n ts  with 
year leases, moderate“'down w y- 
ment assumable mortgage. J. D. 
Realty 470 Main St., MI 8-5129.

d u p l e x  6-6, 94-96 School St., moih 
ern bathrooms, two-car garage, 
•Kcellent location. $21,900. J. D. 
Realty, 470 Main St., Ml S-6129.

H oO sesjloT ^ ale  72
MAN(3*B8TER, West 

roonMCape, bullt-ln oven and 
ge, breezeway and attached 

garage, large lot, four yekre old, 
immaculate condition. Call R. F. 
Dtaock Co., Ml 9-6246 or Johan
na Ewms, Ml 9-6663.

n —SIX rDo m  colonial. IH bgjthi, 
extra large uvlnr room, centrally 
located, near Shaping, echoole 
and bus. $17,200. CWl Uie R. F, 
Dlmock Co.. M? 9 -5246^ Johanna 
EjV&ni, MI 9-5653.

Houses foRSale 72
MANCHESTER-‘ House pinching 
you? 4 bedrooms and two bfthi. 
Hera is en ideal family home lo
cated In Mancheeler'e nicest sec
tion. A dream kitchen with built- 
Ins end snack bar, living room 
with fireplace end paneling, extra 
large bedroome, finished rec room 
with fireplace, many extrae, love 
at first sight. Being offered now, 
$28,800. Gestm Realty Compariy, 
MI 9-8781. fcvenlngi MI 9-7466.

Wanted— Real Estate 77
IF YOU WANT personal service,
Slease list your home or farm with 

oeeph Barth, 40 Buckland St.. MI 
9-0420.

SELLING YOUR home _ 
ness. Immediate cash 
Paul J. Correnti Agi 
8-5863 eny time. ^

Man
land St..'MI Angry Summit Kow
h tatyers; O  w
,geit<^ MI , I — — —  ::—  _   i w *

in —NORTH COVENTRY— Bu 
er’s home. Large six room ranch, 
two-car basement garage, . near 

1 new school, $l7,900. R. F. Dimock 
. MI 9-5245 or Barbara Woods. 

MT9.7702.

MANCHESTER ROAD, Glaston
bury, facing the golf course, 
room Cape, breeze way garage,
nice lot. Priced for quick sale. J. 
D. Realty, 470 Main St., MI 3-5129.

MANtmESTER—4 room ranch type 
home,, central heat, city utilities, 
excellent lot, on bus line. $10,900. 
Other listing*. Phllbrick Agency, 
Ml 9-8464.___________

PRINCETON School, Immaculate 
1 6 room cape, l ’,4 baths, built-lns. 

fireplace.*'shed dormer, trees, only 
$16,500. Carlton W. Hutchins, MI 
9-6132.

TV—VERIMQN s t r e e t  area—Near 
Buckley Sehqol, new 6 room 
ranch, H i baths.^^bulltlns, garage, 
arid covered rea?'-4*rrace. One 
acre lot, $18,700. R. "F- Dlmock 
C o . j ^  9-5245 or Barbara^Woods, 
MI 9^02.

NEW KING-SIZE Cape Cod Co 
lonlal, three tremendous bed 
roomA, formal dining room, kltch 

.built-ins, lot 100x300. Make aij. 
Florence Realty. MI 3-48^

REAL ESTATE U
■

F^our buelneee. 
Whether bulldtfig, buying; eelimg 
or trading, tall Jatvts first. Our 
offlqe I S '^ n  9 a.m.-9 p.m. Mon
day through Friday, 9 a.m.-5 p.m, 
W "M turdays, The Jarvis R*^ly 
-Co., 2l3 E. center. 81., . Ml 3-4112, 
MI 8-7847. PI 2-8311.

MUST BE SOLD—Eldridge Street. 
3 apartment house. Needs some re
pair. Priced for quick sale. As
sumable mortgage. •!. D. Realty, 
470 Main St., MI 3-5129 •

COVENTRY—New ranch, 5 rooms, 
spacious kitchen, .$9,500. CUffot'd 
Hansen, Realtor, MI 3-2453.

FOUR ROOM garden apartment, | A Tsefr-rxTTCNnm in - business clean,, well mainlined bulling. 8 *

fJOBODY — BUT NOBODY 
UNDERSELLS NA'HONAL

WIRE HAIRED TERRIERS, 
registered. MI 9-6767.

AKC

NATIONAL LUMBER. INC.
STifiTS’^STREET. 

NORTH HAVEN. CONN. 
CHestnut 8-2147

Rbofing and Ghlmnejrs T6-A

l a w n  MOWERS sharpened and 
repaired. Free pick-up and de
livery. All work guaranteed. Sales, 
service parts and rental equip
ment. L a m  Equlpntent Co., 
Bamforth Road, Vernon. Bruno 
Moske, Ml 8-0771. If no answer 
call Ai Laaka, TR 5-7609 coUect.

1962 DODGE, 2-door hardtop, good 
condltioh, radio, heater, fluid 
drive, $160. MI 8-4081 after 4:30.

1960 FORD GALAXIE. 4 door, 
radio and heater, Cruisomatlc 
transmission, V-8, power steering, 
2,000 miles, list price $3,100. Must 
Sell. MI 9-0911.

BEAUTIFUL STONE walls In
stalled (granite). Also garden, ter
race and retaining walls. Reason
able prices. Call MI 3-2457 between 
9 and 5 only.

1941 LINCOLN Zephyr. 4 door, 
original gears, V-8 Ford engine, 
needs clutch. Call MI 9-3405.

1964 CHEVROLET station wagon. 
4 door 6 cylinder. Phone MI 
9-5160.’

1954 FORD, 2-door V-8, fair con
dition, good tires, radio, heater, 
signal lights. $200. MT 3-4921, 7-9 
p.m.-^JA 2-9782, 4-5 p.rp.

Trailers 6-A

CAMP TRA1I,.ER for sale, 
after $. MI 9-2000.

Call

ROOFING — Specializing repairing 
roofs of all kinds. Ne«» roofs, gut
ted work, chlnmeys cleaned re
paired. Alumlnurh'-,  ̂ siding. JO 
years’ experience. 'Free esti
mates. Call Howley, MI 8-5361, Ml 
3-0763.

POODLES, miniature, AKC regi«- 
tered, pedigreed, two champagnes, 
two blacks. MI 9-6767.

WANTED—Good homes for 
kittens. CMll MI 9-6480.

cute

Diamonds—*W atches—-
Jewelry 48

LEONARD W. YOST, Jeweler—re 
pairs, adjusts watches experUy. 
Reasonable prices. Open Tuesday 
thru Saturday. Thursday eve 
nings. 129 Spruce St Ml 9-4387.

WHAT DOBS an AVON Represen
tative do? She calls on women In 
their home to show them our na
tionally advertised products. She 
takes orders for our wonderful 
Fragrances Toiletries and Beauty 
Aids. She keeps 40c of every dol
lar's worth she sells. Earnings of 
$30 to $40 a week are possible In 
spare time. Call CH 7-4137.

FREE TO A good home, five cute 
kittens. Call MI 3-8461.

Heating and jPInmbing 17

WOMAN w a n t e d  for first shift 
for various light assembly-"opera
tions, Apply Spencer Rubber Prod
ucts, Chapel St., Manchester. ^

PLUMBING AND heating -  re
modeling installauons, repairs 
AU work guaranteed 25 years «c- 
perience. 24-hour service. CaU 
Earl VanCamp, Ml 9-4749̂ _____

M & M RUBBISH REMOVAL Serv
ice-residential, Cbmmerclal, In
dustrial. Attics, cellars, yar^s. In
cinerator-cardboard drums. LAwn 
mowing. Light trucking. MI 0-0757.

LA'^N CARE for the season. Call 
George Marchuck. BU 9-1101̂

Gay Summer Togs

cMaIN LINK and welded wire 
fencing installed. Estlmsites. MI 
3-2694.

Perfectly Paired! ELECTTRICAL Insulation and re
pairs. New and old work. Call MI 
3-0391.

EXPERIENCED full-time saleOper- 
son and experienced part-time 
salesperson. 'Ihveed’s, 789 Main St.

Milliliery Dressmaking 19

PART-TIME clerk-typist, second 
and third shifts. Including week
end work. Call MI 3-1141, Ext. 
201, between 9 and 10 a.m.

ALTERATIONS made quickly and 
efficiently. MI 9-5555.

WANTED—Ten women for full 
time outside work. Excellent op; 
portunlty for qualified --persons. 
Tel. MI 3-1725 after 6 p.m.

Moving— Trucking—  
; storage 20

ALL TYPES screen* repaired with 
Alcoa screenings. New- screens 
made up. 447 Main Street or caU 
MI 9-4533 for free pick-up. ■

Ma n c h e s t e r  Mooring and Tmpk 
tag Company'. Local and long dls 
tance moving jacking and stor
age Regular service ̂ throughout 
New England States and Florida 
Ml 8-6563.

WANTED — Bookkeeper - trainee, 
must be good typist, to work In 
modem air,-conditioned office, -40 
hour week, with three day week
end every other week. Please ap
ply to P. O. Box 30, Manchester, 
Conn., stating age, experience, and 
salary desired. ___

RUBBISH REMOVAL Service. At
tics, cellars, and storuge rooms 
cleaned. Also yards cleaned. Rear 
sonable, .MI 3-2605.

MANCIfflSTER Package Delivery 
Light trucking and package deUy- 
ery. Refrigerators, washers and 
stove moving specialty. Folding 
chairs for rent. Ml 9-0752.

LAWNS MOWED—job  or seasonal 
contract. Special rates for large 
lawns. For fMe estimates, call MI 
3-1751, 8-1:30 p-m.

Honsehold Services
Offered 13-A

AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS Co. Local 
moving, packing, storage. , Low 

long distance moves to 
8^187.

rate on Iom  
48 statee. MI 1

Painting— Papering 2!:
PAINTING AND

HAROLD ft SONS, Rubbish remov
al, cellars and attics cleaned. 
Ashes, papers all rubbish. Harold 
Hoar. MI 9-4034.

271 9

8 2 8 8
J-6 yn.

Tour young* daughter Will love 
this -cute yoked sundress with it* 
part button-back cropped jacket. "

No. 8288 with Patt-:0-Bama is in 
sizes 3, 4, 6* 6, 7, 8 years. SiM 4, 
drera, ja ^ et, 21 /8  yards of 35- 
tach; 6/8 yard contrast.

To order, send 85c in coins to: 
Sue Burnett, The Manchester Eve. 
atag Herald, 1150 AVE. OF AMEB- 
lOAB, NEW Y O U r 186, N.-Y. For 
1st Class mailing add lOc for each 
p a tts ^  Print Name, Address with 
Zone, BtyW* No. and Size.

Stic today for your copy of 
' g A Summer Issue of our 

pattsm inagazino Basle

WEAVING of Bums moth holes 
and tom clothing, hosiery runs, 
hr -dbags reprired, zipper re
placement, umbrellas repaired, 
men’s ehlrt illars ̂ v ersed  -and 
replaced.. Marlow’*' Little Mend- 
tag Shop.

TV SERVICE -  Potterton’s all 
makes. Highest quality guaranteed 
work and parts, over 47 years ex
perience. Fanr'-*!!*' for eerrice since 
1931;’  Phone Ml 9-4587 fo r  best 
service,

ONE SIZE 
(2-3-4)

A cute pinafore is perfectly 
paired with a button-on capelet* 
Both are dalsy-embroldered for 
pretttaess.

Pattern No. 2719 has tissue 
2, 3, 4 Inclusive; hot-tron 

transfer;' sewing and embroidety 
Instructions.

To order* send 2bc ta coins to: 
Anne Cabot, The Manchester Eve 
nlng H e r a l d ,  1160 AVE. OF 
AMERICAS, NEW YORK $6, N.Y

For Ist-class mailing add IOC 
for each pattern. Print Name, Ad
dress with Zone .and Pattern Num
ber.

Have you .the '60 Album -con
taining many lovely dealgna and 
(raa pattama?. Only SSo a  papy*

in * . . . . . .— ____  paperhangtag
'Good cleui worKmanshlp at rea 
sonable rates. 30 years In M ^  
Chester. . Raymond Flske. ' Ml 
9-9237.

EDCTERIOR AND Interior p a ln t^  
and' paperhangtag. Wallpaper 
books. Gua^iteed workmanship 
Reasonable rates, Ffllly tasurM 
Fast and courteous service. Leo 
J. PeUetier. MI 9-6826.

EXTERIOR and Interior painting 
CeUtags reflnlshed. Paperhata 
Wallpaper books. Estimates given 
Fully covered by Insurance. Call 
Edward R. Price. Ml 9-l(X)3.

DIGK^S w e a t h e r s t r ip  Com
pany doors and windows, custom 
work, guaranteed. Call collect WM- 
limantic HA 3-1196.

EXTERIOR -AND Interior painting, 
decorating, cellinga, floors, p^ er- 
hanging. Clean workmanship. Free 
estimates. No job.tho small. John 
Verfaille. MI 8-2521.

Articles For Sale 45
LOAM—SAND—stone -  Gravel -  
Fill and Amesite. Fpr prompt de
livery call Ml 3-8663. Walter P. 
MUle'r, Trucking.

UPHOI*STERED chair $8. rocking 
chair $5 pine commode $10, dining 
room set $75. pine cheKt of draw- 
em $14, int-fop table $15, china 
cabinet $16, kitchen set $16, mar
ble top dresser $20, end table 
$3.50 electric oven $10, telephon# 
gossip bench $12.50, Imitation fire
place $12.50, piano bench $7.50, 
Victorian day bed $25, Governor 
Winthrop desk $45, spool bed - $20, 
single 4 poster bed and spring $20, 
secretary desk $35. music box, 
horse collar mirror. Chippendale 
mirror, marble top tables and 
commodes. 12 foot row boat, old 
records, etc. MI 8-7449.

LADY’,S DIAMOND ring, one full 
carat, bsiguettes each side, $700 
cash. P. O. Box 1543, Hartford.

FOR SALE—Formica a n d ^ rom s 
kitchen set. 4 chairs apa table. 4 
speed Stromberg-CariSon HI-FI 
and radio. Call MI-3-0074.

Garden— Farm— Dairy 
Products 60

HOME m a d e  ravioli, fresh or 
frozen, SOc doz. 246 Avery Street, 
Wapping. Ml 4-0604.

NATIVE ASPARAGUS — Fresl 
picked daily, 3 bunches 
bunches $2: crate of 24 
$3.89. Now taking orders^r freez 
ing or canning. Farnmr^s Market, 
819 E. Middle 9-0474.

TOP SOIL*—Fill-Gravel for sale. 
Woodrow Clifford, Ml 3-6712.

(3EPAR CLOTHES line poles In- 
talled and reset. Decorative fire
place wood. Also kitchen table. 
Ml 9-1353.

■FRIGIDAI
burner.

„  refrigerator. Fout 
stove. Call MI 3-8840.

fE-PIECE bedroom set. burl 
falnut,' chest, mirror, and doubta, 

bed. Excellent condition. MI
9-1724. ■

\ .... ' — ^

Fertilizers 50-A

Musical Instruments

SEE THE new Kinsman spinet 
organ, two keyboards with percus
sion $995 Dubaldo Music Center, 
186 W Middle Tpl«e 9-6205.

CLEAN -<5oW manure. Delivered -------------------------------------
$5-$10 load.s Excellent for shrubs. ■ SHEET MUSIC, song books
gardens, lawns, etc. MI 3-7804, MI 
9-8731.

TOP SOIL,—possibly the cleanest 
'and most fertile available any 
where. Prompt delivery. Call 
Leonard L. Glgllo, Bolton, MI 

^•7b83., . '
PdWER LAWN MOWERS—Jacob
sen, B ^ n s , Toro and Ariens. Self- 
propellei>Rush or riding. 18 to 30 
Inches Askfor demonstration end 
be satisfied. TraDdeta your old m^ 
chine. Parts/ andX*ervtce. We 
sharpen and repair nibstj^l h a ^  
and power lawn moweia Ml 
3-7958. Capitol Equipment Co;>.3 
Main St;

EXPERIENCED woman for house
work two days a week, $1.25 an 
hour. MI 9-0137 or MI 9-4587,.

Help Wanted— Male 36

Household f*®®**®
RUGS NEVER used, 9x12, $30;
9x15, $35; also larger and 
sizes. G.E. vacuum, $20. BU 
9-6955.

m o t o r o l a  t v , $50; two rugs 
9x12 $10; four piece bed set, , $125: 
and some knick-knacks. The bed 
set is a mahogany finish. MI 
3-6558.

and
methods. I>argest "selection in 
Eastern Connecticut. Y o u r  
Thomas organ dealer. Ward Music 
Stores 99 Summer St. Open Tues
day Wednesday. Thursday and , 
Friday till 9 p.m., Saturday UH 
5 p.m’,

Wearing Apparel— Furs 57

SAFETY MINDED drivers. Are 
you Interested in driving school 
bus? We havp an opening for you 
In Manchester, 'Hours 7:30-8:30, 
2:15-3:30. Interested applicants 
call. Ml 9-4215. , MI 9-0552; after 6 
MI 3-2813.

PICNIC TABLES, attached seats; 
full size 30" wide top^"#'6. foot, 
$19.95; 8 foot $22.95: 10 foot $25.95; 
sturdy braced construction of 2x10 
Western Fir. Zinc plated bolts. Dê  
livered and asembled. W. Zinker, 
Ml 9-15444.

COLDSPOT REFRIGERATOR, $50. 
gas range.:seveiLmonths old, $90; 
manual Singer sewing machine^ 
$15: kitchen chairs. Phone MI 

;961 or MI 3-6436.

GIRL’S WHirfe graduation dress, 
size 12. Few skirts. Call after 6. 
MI 9-3013 - ________  -

COMPLE/TE woman’s lovely ward
robe, Including fur jacket, size 
Call between 5-7, MI

R E F R IG ^ î TOR for sale.
condition M

;ATOR fo 
ML4:0211.,

Nice

CHILD’S LIGHT, blue chiffon 
flower girl gown, size 6, excellent 
condition. MI S-OSOl.," ______

Wanted— To Buy 58

SEE THE ,1960 Wheel Horse riding 
-mower.,A P Equipment, 945 Cen
ter Street; MI 9-2052. Opqn eve- 
Ings and weekends.

PHARMACIST. Apply in person or 
call Pine Pharmacy, 664 Center 
St. MI 9-9814.

WANTED— Experienced painter. 
Call Ml 9-6326.

SPEtjIAL SALE—Picnic tables, at
tached seats. 30” wide top, 6 ft. 
$17.95, 8 ft. $20.96. Rugged' con
struction of 2x10’ ’ “ umber, zinc 
platad bolts. King size 34’ ’ wide 
top available. Extra, special 6 ft. 
30”  top, $14.95. Delivered and as
sembled. W. Zinker, MI 9:5444.

UPHOLSTERER, part-time or full 
time ta decorating shop In West 

-  - -■ -.4216. JHartford, Call lA  3-' 
p.m, JA 3-7480.

After 9

LADDERS—5 foot step. $3.95. Wood 
extenBtan $1 per foot, aluminum 
e x t e n s i o n . p e r  foot. Morrison 
Paint Co.. 385 Center. '

TWO LIFEGUARDS over 18 years 
of .age. Red Cross Senior Lifesav
ing. MI 3-0517.

We a v e r  f i x e r  Talcott Bros 
loom. Weave small insulated wire 
pads. Foley Emoloyment Agency, 
44 State St.. Hartford.

MAN WANTED for ful-tlmq ta 
shipping department. Some 
l*nce preferred. Apply Kaklar .Toy 
Company,' 60 Hilliard, St.______

FLAT FINISH Holland window 
shattea made to measure. ^1 
metal • Venetian blinds at a new 
low ptiee. Keys made whlla you 
wait. Marlow's.

EJ^TERIOR and interior pAlnttag. 
Now Is the time to plan your 
spring and'summer’painttag. Rea
sonable prices with estimates 
cheerfully given. Ehilly Insiwed, 
guaranteed workmamshlp. Thomas 
Harrison MI 0-2497.

ALi. m a k e s  ot TV, radio and 
borne tlectronle equipment ex
pertly repaired ' with a 90-day 
gpiarantee. CaU Mr- Britney at the 
Manchester TV. Ml 6-1046.

SINGER SUMMER Special— Have 
your sewing machine air cleaned, 
oiled siul adjuated tor the very 
s p ^ a l price of $3.96. All makes 
Oft aewtag machmes. This offer for 
a Umlted time only. Stager Sew- 
taa Machine Co., 883 Mata St., MI 
S%8I. I

Read Herald Advs.

EXTERIOR AND Interior painting. 
Free • estimates." Very reasonable 
rates.* Call MI 3-0494

PAINTING -* ranches, $99.50; 
Capes and split levels $119110, 
plus paint. CaU MI; 9-9329..

Bonds— Stocks Mortgages 31
MORTGAGES-If you need money 
we are 'ta -a  position to ftaanca 
second mortgages ta any alnounta, 
Terms t6 suit your needfc J. D, 
Realty, 4TD kliala I t ,  MI M IM .

SEPTIC TANKS
AND

PLUGCED SEWERS 
Kathias Gleusd

proollii£ Doh6*

McKINNEy BROS.

USED G.E. ’ REFRIG^at^pR. In 
very goqd condition, .Ml 3̂ 7480.

condition, $35. Call MI 9-1586 after 
6 p.m.

SPECIAL PURCHASE
Premium whitewall nylon tube

less. Deep tread. 14/32. All sizes.
Half Price

^COLE’S DISCOUNT 
- STATION ..

436 CENTER ST. MI 9-0980

WE BUY. SELL or traUe antique 
and used furniture, china, elass, 
sliver picture frames and .old _ 
colas,’ old dolls and pms, hobby -

FRIOIDAIRE (o , aswtso,
estates. Furniture Repair Service, 
Talcottville, Conn. . Tel. MI 8-7449.

NEED THE ROOM—50 fluorescent 
light fixtures, 4 foot, 2 bulbs, $6 
each and up. Wooden office desk, 
$25; metal office desk, $36. Three 
fireproof doors, metal, 2 double, 
one single, $60 and $30, MI 9-9953, 
MI 9-0474.

•  SEPTIC tAN K S
CLEANED and INSTALLED

•  SEWERS
m a c h in e  C1.EANED

•  INSTALLATION 
SPECIALIST

Town and Country 
Drainago Go.

Ml 9 -4 14 3

9 0  H AW TH O R N E s t :
Juat Completed —  fti/i-Rfwm 
Cape. Fireplace, tile bath up
stairs, lavatory, laundry ad
joining birch cablneted kitch
en; amesite drlw, concrete 
walk. wodded lot nicely 
graded and land- ^ ^ ^ 0 0 0

Open for Inspection Sunday, 
'  2 to 4 P.M.

IRVING OAYCR
MI <̂ -6396

LOAM
For Sale

4 -5 -6 -T  Yd. LOADS  
CciH

NoniMNi LotHHppw
M l ^ 7 1 7 2 .

' W AN TED
Linotype - Intertype 

Operator

PART-TIME
a m. to 2:30 p.m.10

Apply in persony mornings

|Rajat|««t»r Cnenitgg Ijrralii
I r ,  ' ;  ' ' . . . '  '

zone. Gross income $4,000 yearly. 
Excellent return on small Invest
ment. J. D. Realty, 470 Main St., 
•MI 3-5129.

heat, hot water, stove, refrtgera 
tor and parking,. $115. MI 8-1809 
AD 6-1269.

READY FOR occupancy-rNew » . ___________________ __________
' j S ? '  f tM ln w i P r . , . n M . r - S . I .  70

[j^hborhood, $125. MI CENTER STREET property
with excellent Income. Priced for 
quick sale. J. D. Realty, 470. Mata 
Street, Ml 8-5129,FUBNIBHED i'TOom heated apart- 

meut. Private enlrsncee. Parking. 
199/Airt:\  ■  'Mult*. Apply 299/1 

7:80 p.m. I
tumn before

.1^
FIVE r o o m ! upper floor apart- 
meht; Heat and hot water fur
nished. Adulte -.preferred. Rent 
$90. MI 9-7269 aftet 4 p.m.

GEatBRAL RENTAL agency- Wa 
specialize UKrentale of all kinds. 
J D. Realty^-Ml 8-5129, sveittag* 
Ml 8-1837. 470 Mai' St.

COMMERCIAL prpperty. Route 6, 
Andover—Eight mllea from Man
chester. Seven afcres of land with 
1100 foot frontage; Priced for quick 

''a^ e  J D. Realty. 470 Main St. 
MTi:8129.

— -------------------------- ------- . „  attacneu garage pius iimiiy
V—NEW SIX ipom Cape, Boltyb. extras. Must be seen to real
I ’/i baths, customized kitchen, one ivk«nreciate this on» owner homeV/i baths, customized kitchen, one 
acre lot, $16,600. R. F. Dime-"' 
Co., MI 9-5246 or Barbara Woo 
MI 9-7702

6>,4 room cuitiMU ,bUlU ranch ta 
Up top condiUon;>S^pacious bed
rooms. extra la iie  l i v t agwm with 
fireplace Axiovely largk-^odem 
kitchen with bullt-ln pven\M d 
range, cablneU. formica counter;  ̂
and k large dining area mother will 
JoVe A finished recreation room 
attached garage plus many many.

VT—MTNIMUM.DOWN FHA. North 
Coventry, New 6 'i room ranch, 
G.E. built-lns, fireplace, basement 
garage, one acre lot. $14,900. Call 
R. F. Dlmock Co., MT 9-5245 or 
Barbara Woods. MT 9-7702.

ly appreciate this on* owner home. 
Call nbw for appointment. Asking 
$22,500. '

PAUL>GQRRENTI 
MI 3̂ 1̂363

IN GOD YOU TRUST

In u* you trust 
If sell you must 
List with US X

lA&K HAPPEN AGENCY 
8 Bissell Sti’eet,

^MI 9-4506

Hospital Notes
visiting hours: Adults 2 to 8 

p.m. Maternity * to 4* and 8:80 
to 8 p.m. Children’s Ward 2 to 7-

Yshents Today: 238
j ^ M I T T E D  YESTERDAY; 

itn . Catherine Hend-scy, 116 
"Avondale Rd.; Tennyson McFall. 
93 Summit St.; Mrs. Rose Chor- 
gempa. H a r t f o r d ;  Mrs. Mae 
Brooks, Lrfikc .St., Vernon; I.*eo Ka- 
Biilki, 172 Center St.; Frank 
Schuster. 271 Hillstown Rd.; Rich
ard Svmington, 9 N. Park KU 
Rockrtlle; James Nowak, Hazsrd- 
vllle; Mrs. Cornelia Heskies, West 
Hartford; Mrs. Dolores Kelly, 20 
Agnes Dr.; Malcolm Robertson.

CENTRALLY located-AUractive 8 
room house with attached garage, 
fireplace, oil heat, finished base
ment, garden, well landscaped. 
Priced for quick sale. CaU MI 
9-0279. Owner.

vn — IMMACULTE ranch near 
'Bolton Center, ‘ 4 rooms; Jalousie 
closed breezeway. garage, com
binations throughout, $14,400. R. F. 
Dlmock Co., MT 9-5245 or Barbara 
Woods, MI 9-7702.

----- ------------Ames Dr.; Malcolm Robertson,
a r e  y o u  CONSIDERING Adams st.; John Hedtund.

eiTT T rwri^'VriTTP nnrv Muisener.

$1;(KK) SAtllNGS—out of state own
er wiif sell 6V4 room ranch, fire
place,/garage, below market aver
age, (excellent condition, $14,500. 
CTlffdrd Hansen. 'Realtor, MI 
3-2458

v m —CHOICE location, 6 room 
ranch; attached garage, one acre 
wooded.lot. Immaculate condition. 
Call R. F. Dlmock Co. ‘MI 9-5246 
or Barbara Woods, Ml 9-7702.

FOR RENT—Why Idog further? 
We have new 3V4 r o ^ ,  heated 
apartments ta resldemlal area of 
Rockville Juet 111 minutes from 
Hartford by TOfbur Cross High
way. Kltchen-kppllances furnished. 
MI 9-482^<"tR

TWO^liOOM furnished apartment* 
bedroom set, kitchen set. refrig- 

/hrator, gas range, electricity, beat 
Included. Retired persons or 
adults 221 North Main St., Ml 
9-1109,'Ml. 9-5918.

INL)U.STRIAL z o n e
Here ie an excellent 8 room house 

with one acre ^-Jndustrlal land 
which can serve 2'purposes—resh 
dence and manufacturlhg, Priced 
for quick sale.

J. D. REALTY 
470 MAIN ST. MI 3-5129

EIGHT r o o m s—Can be used as 
Mie or two-family. New gae heat
er storm windows, large lot. CaU 
MI 3-6304^_______  • /-

$12,500 6 ROOM Cape. al(!imlnum 
' sidtag, trees, near bus,/ stores, 

shopping. Carlton W. Hutchins, Ml 
9-5132.

$10,500( 5 ROOM ranch, alumlnuni 
storihs, amesite drive, 200' front
age, ■view. Carlton H. Hutchins, 
MI 9-5132.

BUCKLEY AREA—Unusual cape 
of 5 ropmi. first floor, 2 on second 

-^oor. Hot water 611 heat. Full

IX—SIX ROOM colonial. Buckley 
School area. 1>4 baths, priced to 
sell at $16,500. R. F; Dlmock Co.. 
Ml 9-5246 or Barbara Woods, MI 
9-7702.

X ^ L  SHAPED Ranch home, extra 
large li'vlng room, fireplace, com
binations throughout. Large wood
ed lot. 214 veers old. R. F. Dlmock 
Co. JU 9-5245 or Barbara Woods 
MI 9-T702., ,

MANCHESTER,.^
164 Vemon St. 6 room older 

home. 60x800 lot with detached ga
rage; Oil burner two years old — 
s tru'e value at reduced price of 
$18,600.

i
6 room Cape 120,000. IH baths, 

closed In porch, large living room 
with fireplace. Well landsctped lot. 
Excellent .neighborhood. One min
ute to highway.

$18,600 for this beautlfuli clean, 
six room Cape with 114 baths. Lot 
frontage 180 feet with plenty of 
trees. Owner transferred. Must 
sell.

JACK HAPPEN AGENCY
6 Bissell Street 

MI 6-4506 ,
Eve. MI 4-1884 ,  MI 4-0146

SELLING YOUR
- p r o p e r t y ?

We will estimate value of 
property without obligation, 
also buy property for cash. 

Member Multiple Usting.
STANLEY BRAY. Realtor 

BRAE-BURN REALTY 
M I  3-6273

TALCOTTVILLE-This is special.. 
Fully equipped grocery and gener
al store located In fast growing 

.jirea. Property .also contains (our 
modem apartments producing "ex
cellent Income. For furthermfor- 
malion call The Jarvis Realty Co, 
MI S-4112.

NEW DUPLEX 5 rooms, large liv
ing room, picture window, birch 
cabinet kitchen, ceramic tile bath, 
heat, hot water,, Venetian blinds, 
storm windows, attic, cellar. Cen
trally located. MI 9-7885.

SECOND Floor, 5 rooms, heat, 
water no pets, no children. 
9-3169!

$13,900—6 room cape, aluminum 
siding,- fireplace, hot water heat, 
dormers, garage, trees, bus, 4>4% 
mortgage. Carlton W. Hutchins, 

9-5182. '

PLEASANT 3>4 room apartment In 
private home furnished or un
furnished, Shady, Adults. New 
Bolton Road. MI—3-6389.

NEW 6 KOOM ranch, builLta^stove, 
fireplace, garage. cellaV. 175 foot 
frontage, trees. Only $15,900. Carl
ton W. Hutchins,'Ml 9-5132.

■nVO ROOM furnished front apart 
ment. Heated. Kitchen set, bed
room set. refrigerator, gas rarfge. 
Electricity and gas furnished free. 
Low rent. Apply 10 D*p6t Square. 
Apartment 4. ■ ,

NICE 6 B©6m  Colonial with fire- 
place..-'East Middle Turnpike. 
$15,•900. J. D. Realty, 470 Main St., 
MI 3-5129.

MODERN 5 R60M  flat, se^nd 
floor. he>tr,'hot water and garage 
$110 -nfonthly. Adpjti. Available 
July 1. Ml 3-6205.

FOUR ROOM apartment, newly 
decorated, on Main Strqet.- Nice 
location. large yard. Ml 3-0211.

ROCKVILLE, 14 Laurel St. Well 
furnished 3 room apartment. $22 
weekly. TR 5-9594.

TiTREE ROOM fu m is l^ ^  apart 
ment for newly wsds^br working 
couple. MI 9JJ64t, 6-9 p.m.

t h r e e  ROOM heated apartment 
hot water, garage, spacious 
grounds, $90. MI 9-S229, 9-5.

AVAILABLE June 1 — 2>, rooms 
third floor; heat, hot water; tile 
bath and shower, stove and refrig 
eratpr. centrally located. Parking 
$68 monthly. Ml 3-6396.

AVAILABLE—June 1. four mom 
duplex, SjUtomatic heat. $75, - MI 
8-8316.

CHEERFUL, SUNNY — 'three 
large rooms, heat and hot water 
centntily. lopated. 9-1683, eve 
nings AD 8-4793.

Boases for Sale 72

G. S. KEITH 
Real Estate Broker 

MI 9-8191,
Waterfront ^cottage at Amston-.Jioor. rioi waier ucav. . wiu«iriiuiu

^^em ent. 1’ 4% mortgage may be j L*ke. Ha* extra lot with 2-car ga-
assumed. Madeline Smith, Real
tor, Mi'6J642.

rage, 2 unfinished rooms overhead. 
A real buy at $8,500.

ANCIENT HOME by a gurgling 
brook, $9,900. New heating, new 
plumbing, newly decorated, npw 
lawns. Five rooms ddwn plus 3 
partly finished up. Driv^bj/ 368 
Adams Street and then call m'e-.M 
CH 6-8897 if you mean business;-, 
Frank Burke,-sole agent.

SIX ROpM ranch, 4>4% FHA 
mortg«%e, carpeting, fireplace, ga- 
r ^ .  radiant heat. $15,200. Owner. 

'M I 3-0644. MI 9-9713.

ST. JAMES PARISH
Beautiful 6 room Garrison Co

lonial. brand new. I'i ceramic tile 
baths, all pla.stered walls, fireplace. 
Easily financed.

Large'cottage at Pleasure Beach 
waterfront. 6 bedroom, dining 
room, living room, kitchen, extra 
large porch. Thi* Includes furnish
ings and at $10,000 U a real buy.

Two real nice ranch houses on 
Beelze'bub Rd., ?o. Windsor. Both 
of these'hojises just '2 -years old. 
One is a 2-ckr.^garage house and 
has 3 bedrooms'/'-The other Is a 
one-car garsige houke.and has 4 
bedrooms. Large lota. Owner wants 
you to make an offer.

HAWTHORNE STREET
Must sell—vacant tigoom ranch 

built by U ft R. Full basement with 
garage. Owners are open to offers 
—why not look It over.

We also have numerous other 
listings ta and around Manchester.

T. J. CROCKETT, Realtor 
MI 3-1577

Public

East. Hartford; Gary Muisener, 
Wlnstcd; Jam*-'' Dunn. Glaston
bury; Harold Braithwaite. 374 Hil
liard St.: Mrs. Myrtle Bronkie. 205 
Center St,; Mrs. Eunice Sheehan, 
East HartfoM; Mrs. Alice Morse, 
Ellington; Mrs, Grace Generous, 
.330 Adam-s St.; Mrs. Gertrude 
Noren. Andover; Mrs. Stella Cote, 
East Hartford; Mrs. Mary ChesHy, 
East Hartford; Mrs./Amella Neu- 
ville, 49 W. Middle Tpkc;; Alcide 
Albert, 6 Llnnmore Dr.; Olin.Le- 
veille, Somer-s;, Raymond Negro. 
Hebron Rd., Bolton; Arthur Pom
eroy, 98 W. Main St., Rockville.

(Conflausd tnwi f t *

dMS something to you. K  
you "something. Sosnoday ira hAtj 
to go back up there and find WR 
what It is.” . . . . . .

On graduating from MuUlgW  i*  
1950, the year the Koregn W M  
broke out, he enlisted In wG Atf 
Force as a private. He advgnew 
to second lieutenant as a Jet fight
er pilot. But he never sa-w « -  
tion In Korea.

Powers resigned from the A^r 
Force in 1956. ___

A, short time later, peirsoitag 
officials of Lockheed A irm tt  
Corp. were making a routine ehecK 
of former Air Fore* pilots and 
looked over Powers’ apparently 
uneventful record.

They were impressed by s o « ^  
thing—or everything—that they 
saw. They sent a routine 
tionnatre to him. He res^nded 
knd was hired In May 1»W. •» 
one of 17 pilots. In the company • 
U2 program.

There followed four more yesi» 
of obscurity before hl6 pant* 
showed In headlines.

Powers was assigned to a gniup 
that was to operate plane*. Often- 
sibly fpr westher research, and 

sent tp Adana, Turkey Ol
Ailgusl ..With him wen.ti hie w lfa  M f 
former Barbara Moore. S4, of 
banv. Ga. He made w p ^ t jd  
flights Then, last April 80. he 
remarked casually that he vwa

ADMITTED TODAY: Otto Ncu- flying again the next <lay. H 
hw er 42 Courtland St.; Mrs. Joan asked his wife to help pack Wf
Incahdella, East H a r t f^  » .« b » * dChrglin* 3. W*- Lw “«TS

BIRTH Y E atB R pR T; A 3aufCh-l Soviet Union f *

THE PRICE IS RIGHT
Six large room* and eunporch 

with attached garage. Quiet street. 
Extra play or work room ta base
ment. Price $12,800—  . .
MADELINE SMITH, Realtor

MI 9-1642

EIGHT ROOM Dutch Colonial, 
sUaih heat, one-car garage, near 
bue, shopping and Verplanck 
School. Excellent condition, 
$17,900. Phllbrick Agency, Ml 
9-8464.

60-62 PORTER 8T. Exceptionally 
large two-famlly, now vacant, ex- 
ceirent;^ondition. Priced right for 
qulck!sale. Ml 9-5229, 9-5;

4 CAltOL DRIVE — Rockville, $13,- 
650. 5 room ranch, large living
room, cabinet kitchen, 3 bed 
room*. 114% mortgage can be 
asaumed. Marion E. Robertson, 
Broker, Ml 8-59Sj>,

J. D. REALTY
470 MAIN ST. . Ml 3-5129
MANCHESTER —  Beautiful 5'4 
room ranch, tastefully decorated 
and in perfect condition, full base
ment combination windows and 
doors', large lot. $4,000 cash need
ed to as.sume existing mortgage. 
Many other listings. A l i c e  
Clampet, Realtor, Ml 9-4648, MI 
3-7357.

MANCHESTER, — Custom bullt> 
oversize 6 room Cape, on bus line, 
shrubbed lot, with shade trees. 
One-car garage, amesite drive, 
cKy water, sewer, and sidewalks. 
Priced for quick sale. Phllbrick 
Agency, MI 9-8464.

THREE B ZONE loU with elty 
water. Union St. Manchester. 
$2,600 each. Ml 9-6495.

BOWERS SCHOOL-6 room rshch, 
seven years old. foyer, large liv
ing room, dining room, and * 
bedrooms,, full basement. By ap
pointment only. $17,900. Other list 
tags. Phllbrick Agency, MT 9-8464.

CLEAN CAPES
$18,500 — Privacy? Woods? Gra

cious living? — then see this two 
bedroom cape, with 1*4 baths, 
breezeway and garage up on Gard
ner St. Lot is 150x380.

Carmen Road — Off B^dwin—7 
room cape with all the trimmiugs. 
8 bedrooms, den, etc, with at
tached garage and a beautiful lot. 
Nice view, ideal setttn|g.

T. J. CROCKETT. Realtor 
MI 3-1577

MANCHESTER — Special (Buy) 
-Mitten—Nice home plus income, 
live rent free. Full price $10,500. 
Two-famlly — Central; Three-car 
garage. $15,800. Beautiful 7 room 
Dutch Colonial, priced low to set
tle estate $16,900, Three bedroom 
split, a steal at $13,200. Many 
more—all price ranges. Call the 
Ellsworth Mitten Agency, Real
tors. MI 3-6930 or MI 9-5524.

$12,500—Six room Cap^, central lo
cation, wooded lot, immediate oc
cupancy. Belfiore Agency, ,MI 
3-6121.

DELMONT STREET—6 room two 
stoty-hQUSft, Excellent cpnditiqik 
priced for quick sale. J. D. Real
ty, 470 Main Street, MI 3-5129.

MANCHESTER—Salt BOX — large 
living room with fireplace, dining 
room, modem kitchen, two spa- 
dpus bedroom* with bath on sec
ond floor. Forced hot water heat, 
breezeway and garage. - $1$,900. 
Other listings, phllbrick Agency. 
NU 9-8464.

MANCHESTER—For $12JSOO—Ideal 
sJor small family. 4 'i room home 

with full basementT-Chrysh 
ing system, large lot. Other ***'p 
tures. Let us show you the Inside:' 
you’ll be surprised. Other listings 
available. Alice ClampeL Realtor, 
MI 9-4543, Ml 3-7357

Basiness Locations 
for Rent . 64

MAIN STREET -Buildlng for com
mercial business use.
Will subdivide 1^ 9-5229, 9-5.

LARGE STORE at M Birch St. 
-A pply Marlow’s, 887 Mata St. 

Near Mata St. Parking; -

t h r e e  b e d r o o m  ranch. Im 
maculate. 1% , bath*. 5^4%- a*, 
sumable mortgage with moderate 
down payment. SO-day occupancy, 
can J. D. Realty, 470 Mata Street, 
Ml 3-5129. ,

t h r e e  ROOMS, isround floor, 
plenty of parking Mam St. new 
Post Office. 'Available May 15. MI 
9-5229, 9-5, ___________

TWO STORES for rent, 82-84 Oak 
Street, heat 'fur"t*hed. Call Ml 
9-1690.

STONE "STREE3T-:West Side. Old
er six room home'with steam heat 
oil fired nice lot, two-car over
sized garage, ■$12,500, 3 t D. Real
ty, 470 Main St., Ml 3-5129.

BOLTON-Four room ranjeh with
2- car garage; acre of land; $10,900. 
J. D. Realty, 4.70 Main St., Ml
3- 6129*

m a in  STREET -  Large c®™”  
store In the central part of Mata 
Street ta the heart of the business 
section . T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 
MI 3-1577. I

COMPLETELY redecorated *nd 
modernized building with air con 
dltlonlng and private parking for 
lease. Building contains 1500 sq 
ft. of office space and 1500 sq. ft 
for- basement storage. 36 Oak st. 
or call Ml 3-8271 for appointment

SMALL MAIN STREET store, cen 
trally located. Ideal set-up for b w  
b«r 8hop or shoemaker. Rent 
monthly. Call MI 3-7925 for further 
information. « __•

Houses for Rent ■ 65
EAST HARTFORD — 3 ^droom  
ranch ta exclusive neighborhood. 
Can be rented-for as long as need
ed. J. D. Realty. 470 Mam St.. MI 
3-6129.

MANCHESTER—Custom Cape, full 
shed dormer, two king size 
rooms, bath up, large 
room, dining and kitenen,
entry wavs down. A t^ -----  „
rage ' patio. C om pl^Iy fenced,, 
landscaped y a r ^  Quiet "" street. 
Call Owner, No broker*
please.

$12,500
Or best offer^foT this 7 room 
home. Enclosed porch, alum 
inum storms, garage, amesite 
drive. Immediate occupancy.

PAUL J. CORRENTI 
MI 3-5363

Lots tor Sale 73

BUILDING LOT—Off Porter St., In 
a desirable location. Call CTUbrick 
Agency, Ml 9-8464.

FOR SALE— Coventry — 
cleared lot on hard top road. Make 
an offer. ^  9-8784.

WarrantM Deed*
Don A. and Patrlei* H. Gulnsn 

to Ronald W. and Janice F. Ver
nier. property at 35 Milford Rd.

William J. Maguire to Splrlto P, l , glRTH YES’J'ERDAY; A ,* 1̂ .
and Helen C. Vesco. property on E. and Mrs/Pster O Bnen, c e p a l^ w t  conceded
Maple St. Andover. '  \  that he had ta*

Beverly H. and Harold J. MMone , TODAY; A son t o ^ c :   ̂ ^  ^  aerial reconhais*
W ^ r C a k e ^  Rd ‘ "<1 ’">hn Brennan, WappYhg. over Russia.
Hamll^^^ DISOHAiRGED SATURDAY: powers himself was q u c ^  ^Oiarles R  HamlU^ Grover. Tolland; Arthur the Russian* as agreeing that hta

icini f„  Frl^eric^B  Gloc^^ Hilliard St.;^Reuben Kurland. 57 ^^mit he is s p y i n g ? ^ . -King to St.: Sandra Dlebblt. 491 gut George V. AUen. chief ^
Kathleen L. Glocke, P” P«” y Gardner SI.; Mark Diebolt. 401 the U.S. Information Agency. Mid 

't—  Teresa Lea to Gardner St.; Richard Diebolt, 4«1 Sunday that Power*
Urba^ttl property on G St.; Thomas Lowery. accordance with prefUght to*

'Bt ■ “ ’ ’ Coventry; Mrs. Blanche Malboeuf. Lgtructlons. ^
Spencer 9g walnut St.; Mrs. Thomas Wil- ..h * told exacUy what hie

< !r v i r i t n ^ 'i^ e l# r c  Vcsco to *00. Soulh Rd., Bollon: Mrs. por- gion ^as and exacUy w l» t  he ^
T ' o“  olhy Castro. South Windsor: Mrs. expected to do.’;, said Allen- “ .^ d

William J. Magu , projM y n | Petronis. 25 E. Middle j,e wss under Instruction to do t l ^ .  -
Tpke.; Donna Despard, Kelly Rd., -He wasn’t ■wearing a ftiM  
Vernon; Wilfred Dalgneault, 94 Ujiustache and a cloak and d"agjey 
Griffin Rd.. South Windsor; Rob- and that sort of buslneo that you 
ert Erdln Jr.. East Hartford; usually think of aa spy pretending 
Nancy Ryan. 18 Dover Rd.; that he is somebody that he Isnti
(Charles Brennan. Tolland: Fred He gave an honest report o f what
Klee, Snlpslc Lake, Rock-vUle; j,jg mission ta.”
(SaU Oulllette,-244.-Woodland St.; AIlep.«ald the plstol-ahdJiyj®?. 
Walter Mather: West Wllllngton; deCTita needle supplied ipoiwta 
Mrs. Dolores Falcone, TV Robert I 'fur suicide use only If ho were 
Dr., Wapping; Mr*. Harriet Hough- in danger of being tortured. AR*®» 
ton. 4«9 Main St.; Raymond declined to amplify or give tha 
Bdrst, Soulh Rd„ Bolton: Bert- Ucurce of his Information, 
rand Harrison, 68 Hqrton Rd.; Al- state Department officials saM 
fred LaChance, .74 Starkweather the Kremlin Is still giving the cold 
St.; Roger Saucier, 39 Pioneer *houldet to U.S. Embassy ra- 
Cir • Mrs. Marlene KloUer and quests to see Powers despite tha 
son,'Vernon; Mi-s. Helen Stroh and 11933 U.S.-Soviet agreement 
son, 116 S. Adams St.; Mrs. Joyce 
Lindsey, and son, 152 Tanner St.;
Mrs. Yolanda Burns, and daugh
ter, 142 Birch St.

DISOHARGEJD S U N D A Y :
Thomas Harris, 104' j  Homestead 
St.T\Mra. Amelia . Belflore, 132 
Charter Oak ..St,; James Breen,

(JHQICE BUILDING lota, available 
In Manchester. For Information 
call Mr. Werbner. The Jaryla 
Realty Co.. MI 3-4112, Ml 8-7847r

Grandview St.
Eknogene Dean to Marilyn A., 

Stephen M., David M. and Laurie 
J. Harvey, property at Liberty 
and Hemlock Sts.

Tax Uen 
U.S. Government against Can

terbury Metal Works Inc., for 
individual^ ' Income withholding 
taxes for 1959, $3,318.11.

Incorporations
T-Bowl of Wallingford Inc. and T- 

Bowl of Middletown Inc., to oper
ate recreational bowling centers in 
Wallingford and Middletown, capi
tal stock of each corporation is 
$60,000, divided into 6.000 shares at 
$10 a .share, all common. Each 
starting business with $1,000. In
corporators for each are August E. 
Tummiello, John S, G. Rottner and 
Jeannette Fletcher.

Memorial Pythian Building Cbrp., 
to deal in property to be used (or 
fraternal or kindred purposes, capi
tal stock . Is $50,000, divided into 
5,000 shares at $10 a .share, all com. 
mon. Ihcoiporalbrs ar-e Griswold A, 
Cliappell, George E. Magnuson, 
Leon C. Twombte.y, Melvin G. Cox, 
Thomas E. RoUasohvapd Howard L. 
Smith. '■>.

Certificate of Trade Name,

Coven tty; Frank ‘ihsch, Pittsfield! j kbout his mlsslon-sVMi to Mi» 
Msss.; HOfa

OAK GROVE ST. building
lot, $2,800. Call^wher, Ml 9-5988.

ANDOVER-l^ooded - building lot. 
Whales Road, 125x250, $850 . 8
mlieafrom Msjichester off Route 
6."MI 3-4921, 7-9 p.m. JA 2-9782, 4-5 
p.m.

TWO CHOICE iota in A A zone, one 
heavily wooded. Also one in Rock- 
edge. TerniB avaiabe. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor. MI 8-1677. ___

Resort Property for Sale 74

storm windows and screens. 
Kitchen-aid dishwasher. Garage. 
$18,200. Earle S. Rohan, Realtor. 
Ml 3-7433,

AmOAV.;iV i-iTJAl-KS— _
property. Six room house, 2-car 
garage, extra lot. Could be year 
'round location. Priced for quick 
sale. Owners going to Florida.’ J. 

T 3-5m.
56 ELWOOD ROAD — Colonial — 
Large living rodm, fireplacq, 
formal dfnlng room, Sabinet kitch
en with dishwasher, three bed
rooms, IH baths, landscaped lot 
80x20o! Marion" E; Robertson, 
^Broker, MI 3-5953.

D. Realty, Ml 470 Main St.

Walter R. Cassells Jr.. 41 Fergvi;  ̂
son Rd.. doing business as Town! 
and Country Real Estate.

Agreement
Majidot Realty Co of New 

York extends to Hartford Gas Co. 
the right to install gas service 
In Building 5 of Spinning Mill 
group, former Cheney mills. For
est and Elm Sts., for Indefinite 
term. hlarrlage Licenses

Edward Schwartz of Hebron 
and Julia Amelia Smith McPaland 
Novak ef HeW n.

Raymond Stanley Fessender of 
"9' S. "Main St: -kHd-FraTices-May 
Maxfleld Steiner, 444 Cehter St.

Building Permit
J Hublard and Sons for Wil 

Ham Koulds, -addition of green
houses to house at 76 Princeton 
St., $1,200.

CXJVENTRY— Shmmer’s coming. 
Lake front home compete with 
furnishings. Tongren. Broker, 113 
Main Street. MI 3-8821.

vidlng for speedy access to ATO*h* 
leans jailed by the Red*. So they 
Know nothing beyond Khruph* 
chev’s statements that Powers 1* 
alive and well, has been taken to 
Moscow, and will be'tried seveire- 
ly aa a spy. -

Powers never talked beforehwd

,,oH ■ li? e n ^ S e r "^ i6 4 “ 'Mt‘  ” My husband was not a n>y
K  j 'e n t a f K a K   ̂ ^  S SSt.: Kenneth Wigren. 148 Broad ed on returning to the uniMti 

Sty*Mrs B e X ^ e n e r tu e . 33 1*2.400 a month, was quoted Jty 

Rockville

-St;
loh'-D e e r ^ ^ D r .: Mrs. Sojtaie Heto. I the Russians a»_saytagJie_v(Mfl3^
76 Bisseir^Bt.; James Bump from - Pakistan to
W. ' Main Str --------
Glenna Grow, 50Ms*ex S t: Guy 
Morse, 109 Foster ,St.; James 
Ccaig. 265 Oakland St.; Louise 
I^emaire, Willimantic; Alma Pur-, 
Inton, . Thompsonville: C l y d e  
Rauschenbach, 63 Thompson Rd.; 
Mrs. Louise Fraser, Coventry.-

9g ing a course 
Mrs Norway. • . .

Some reports have it that tMi 
route had been flown oRen It 
was known as a "milk mn-”
■ Powers, aa quoted, did not tadl* 

.:^e whether he or other pilot* 
had-^njade the run before.

Powers, aald he had flown tb*
Mrs. Louise U2 alonfe the-Sovlet Union border*
Jota Irwlm «  Delmont and, t h ^ o r  fdur„tlmes. over th*
Golden, 596 Foster St., Wapping. w ithout'crossing. th*
Mrs. Esther Stephen, Union St, g . _
»>rw-Uvdlle- RilbeM MtjKlUUeV. Vci- I '“ ■l“ j^ lfflcu lt\ or TOO to r«c

Subdrban for Sale 75
HERE IS THE ranch home that 
will bring oh’s .and ah’s from all. 
Located in Vemon, close to bus,

BOLTON

stores, etc. Corner_ lot superbly i  large ranch Ir

MANCHESTER — Two-family ,du 
plex, 6 rooms each, two new heat 
ing systems, two-car garage, near 
Main Street. Price $14,700. Gaston 
Realty, Ml 9-5731, TR 6-8298.

$12,600—SIX room cape, full base
ment, comblnatl windows and 
doors, amesite drive, shade trees. 
80 days occ” oancy. Marion E. 
Robertson. Broker. Ml 3-5953.

LOVELY CAPE COD, four down„ 
two ftaiahed up, storm door and 
windows. Beautifully landscaped. 
Helalne Road. $14,600, Owner 
transferred. MI 3-8601.

BOLTON BRANfJH poad-^7 room 
Cape, 2-car garage, suhdeck, two 
fireplaces, 1% jicres of land. Can't 
be beat tor $13,600. Call the Ells
worth Mitten Agency, Realtors. 
M3 8-8930 or MI 9-5521.

SOUTH WINDSOR -Custom built 
executive 74 ftmt ranch with 10 
acres of land; 2-car garage, 1V9 
baths, encloaed shower. High eie- 
vacation with beautiful -view. The 
best of everything has gone into 
this house can be bought with or 
without acreage. J. D. Realty, 470 
Main St. MI 3-6129.

FURNISHED 'bungalow, lights, 
parking, shady, ilose to laM, *10' 

•gla perabn, $85 monthly, Bolton. 
Ma 84889.

. •• •' ■ i". 1 '

FOUR BEDROOMS -  Two full 
baths fireplace, walkout base- 

- ment. garage, a minute’s walk to 
Mata and Center. Immediate oc 
cupancy. Asking,$18,300. Paul J 
Correnti,' Ml 3-5363.

PORTER STREET Section, 4 bed 
room colonial, fireplace, aluminum 
storms,' hot water heat, attached 
garage, only $17,900. >Carlton W. 
Hutchlna, >u 9^13.

i , ’ ■ .

35 BROOKFIELD STREET— This 
charming Colonial offers a Imhg 
room 26x14, fireplace and book
cases, formal dining room, mod
ern kitchen, dishwashev and dis
posal, four bedrooms, 1V4 baths, 
glassed and screened porch,, two- 
car garage, and a nice yard 80x150 
with trees. Truly a fine home, just 
a lew steps from bus line. Elva 
Tyler, Realtor, MI 9-4489, MI 
9-9901.

landscaped, three nice bedrooms, 
step-saving’ kitchen with built-ins, 
jalousie doors, aluminum com- 
blnations. amesite drive.’ one-car 
garage, full basement with hatch
way city water. Offered at 
$16,500.-Gaston Realty, MI 9-5731, 
TR 5-6293.

rage. Also have a large ranch In 
Bayberry for $16,000.
,T . J. CROCKETT, . Realtor

■ MI3-1577

Wanted— Real Estate 77

Local Stocks

SPECIAL—One-half dujWe>t house; if  YOU ARE looking for courteous. 
Has six nice rooms, oil heat, full expedient service, list your proP; 
basement, large attic. Well land- erty with us. J. D. Realty) <70 
■scaped lot in exeflent location. | Main St., Ml 3-6129.
Priced for quick sale. Only $8,500. - __ . . .
T  a  Beechler, Realtor, MI 3-«989 UST JO U R  honje^;^^^

TviT 0 R0S9 cy. Personalized service, We list,or Ml 9-8952, ^ _____  neil and trade. Alice Clampet.
NORTH END—Onlv $13,990! Spark- ReaUor, 843 Main 8t„ Manchester, 
ling year oM ranch. 5 rooms, built-] Tel. MI 9-4543.miK ycni  ̂ - — - J w -w—

sumea mortgage. No closing c<^t! 
Robert B. Apderson Agency. JA'I 
8-0139.

offer you free confidential ta' 
spectlons and arraag ftj^  JtaMc- 
tag from start to finish.- Mitten

OFF EAST CENTER Street. Large 
ten room home, two-car garage, 
new G.E. oil fired burner, econom
ical to heat, storm windows,, awn
ings, nicely landscaped. Priced 
$18,000. CaU Catherine V. O’Leary. 
MI 3-6530. Real Estate.

BOLTON—SaVef $600 on price'  and 
financing. On 2 wooded acres. 6 
months old, H i room ranch, liv
ing room with fireplace and guest

A FIVE MINUTE look beats a mil
lion words—Cape." Pleasant kitch
en 'With dining area, li'vlng ro6m 
with fireplace, open'stairway; city 
water, aluminum combinations; 
oil hot water heat, near hew EL 
Itagton School and church. Nice 
surroundings. Owner transferred. 
Offered at $15,900. Gaston Realty, 
MI 94781, TR 64298.

ing iruiii •v«ii issiso**. iTianu8iwt4***#*B
Will work hand and glove with xrrow. Hart, Heg. 
••au. Moinber“  Multiple;; y*tP?K Associated Spring

Uuotation* -Furnished by 
Cobum ft MIddlehrook.oInc. 

Bank Stock*
Bid Asked

Conn. Bank and p 3̂
Hartford National .

Bank and Trust Co. 34 ‘ a , 3® "»
Fire Insurance Companlee

Aetna Fire  ........ J2>4 75 4
Hartford Fire New ..  47 50
National Fire . . . . . . 138  1<0
Phoenix Fire ............ "5 »

Life and Indemnity Ina Cos.
Aetna Casutilly .......  7® ™
Aetna-Ufe ................ J 4 '4  77(4
Conn. General ...........309 324
Htfd; Steam Boiler.. 77
Travelers ............. . , . 7 5  <0

. Public UtUltlee 
Conn. Light ft Power ’J l 'i  
Htfd. Elcrtric Light. 60‘ j  
Hartford Gas Co. .4 1  
Southern New England

Telephone ... ......  -s .
Manufdcturtng Companies

58(4 . ®1 a

23'4
6314
44

45 >4

Serrice. Call the Ellsworth Mitten 
Agency, Realtors, MI 8-8930.

S ~ n t .
area, formica counters, etc. Full 
ceraniic bath. The 3 bedroomi 
have ample .closet space.. Automa
tic washer and dryer Installstions 

; Ifi the basement as well as base
ment garage. Amesite drive. As
sume 5»4% mortgage and move 
right in. Lawrence F. Fiano, ra  
3-2766. Paul P. Flano, MI 3-0458.

CAPE—ARDMORE RD. (near; All 
schools), six finished rooms, lov^ 
ly yard with privacy. A ^ m a b le  
414% mortgig*. Owner MI 84848.

ed! If you have, a one or two fam
ily house in town, may 1 serve as 
your agent and sell ,it ftor you? I 
will give courteous, efficient serv
ice that will tperit your confl- 
dehce. Please call Catherine V. 
O’Leary, MI 3-6530; Real Estate.

LISTINGS NEEDED for all types 
of home*. For prompt, courteous 
service, call a tszyn ek l-F el^  
Agency, Art-, or, Ann Felber, 
8-1409. or Margaret Cle*»ynaKl, MI 
•419L

Bristol Brass 
Dunham Bush ®
Em-Hart ...................
Fafnir Bearing ------ oj
Landers Fi-ary Clark 16 '  18
N.Jb. M achine------ l®'a 1° 3
N /d h  and Judd . . . .  36 40

[ogers Corp. ,(BV . . .  24 • 
rtanley Works New. 18 20

W r y  .Sleaju ............
Veeder Root .......... » l  *>< •

The above quotations are -not to 
oe construed as actual markets.

In Brazil, butter now ebata the 
equlralant «C 1148 • P<ninL

Rockville; RiJbePL MoKiiiney, Ver 
non; Mrs. Josephine Day, Hart
ford; Norris Allen, 22 Oliver Rd,; 
Mrs. Lynn'e Benoit .and son, 47 E. 
Middle TpC«.; Mrs. Irene Haber- 
em and son. Cedar Swamp Rd. 
Ext., Coventry; Mrs. M i r i a m  
Schtags and twin daughter and 
son, 830 Hai'tford Rd.; Mrs. Bev
erly Desimone and daughter, 14 
Laurel p i.;.M rs. Jean Marian! and 
son, Ea.st Hartford; Mrs. Paula 
Arn-tf Irbng. and son, Talcottville 
Rd., "Rockville: Mrs. Joan Kilgore 
and son, .Wapping; Mrs. -Sally 
Turner, Thompsonville. '  .

DISCHARGED YESTERDAY: 
Gary Nelson, 149 Lenox St.; Mrs. 
Kathleen Stafford, Ellington". 
Yvette, Parise u, 14- Village' St., 
Rockville; Steven \e::cha, 180 
Wethercll St.; Susan Hills, Fern- 
wood Dr.,' Bolton: Mrs. Joyce Al- 
mon, Kelly Rd.. Venwn; Brian 
Artkop. Hartford; Mrs.. Elizabeth 
Dowd, 709 Main S t; Mrs. Patricia 
Morianos arid son. 23 Lille.v St.; 
Mrs. Joyce W’ahl and son, 14J Gar
den ;Dr.; Mrs.' Janice Pinto anp. 
daughter, Vernon; Mrs. Luclljc 
Veilleux and son. Vcr:ion; .Mrs. 
Lorraine Clifford and daughter, 7 
Plano PI.; Mrs. Lillian Bonanno 
and son, Foster St., Wapping; 
Mrs. Ruth PogllUch and daughter, 
East HarUord. Kathryn Gayson, 
44 Village St.; Mrs. Lucy Mottes. 
Stafford Springs.

DISCHARGED TODAY: Evart 
Lawn, Ellington; John Karszes, 
213 Highland St.; Mrs. Margaret 
Slaiby, 251 Spring St.; Lynn Sham 
ahan, Ellington; Ellbn Cooley, El
lington; Kenneth Walker. 17 Har
vard Rd.; Susui Gowdy, Caventry;, 
Gary Warren, 29 Phoeuix St.. Vcr-.- 
non; Williaih Brainard.- South 
Coventry; Fred Gochrlng, 155 Au
tumn St.; Grctchcp Vaiidervoort. 
Lake St., Vernon;.Catherine Mala- 
testa; Ellington: David and RonSld 
Brower, Campbell Ave.. Vemon: 
George Kanehl, 56 Pqrter St;; Mm. 
Jeannine Winn and son, Hazard- 
viileT Mrs. Dorothy Savage and 
daughter. 62 Doane Pt '* M” -

At 1 5 av» ••4C- t
the number of such but
flew repeatedly,”  he was quoted •• 
saving.

As for the otjier 18 pilots chosaa 
for the U2 program, bo word wa* 
forthcoming.
■ Soviet Premier Nikita 6. Khrush
chev has said that P w er* wilj. b* 
dealt with severely.

Powers’ father, ta Poiuid, 
still has hopes the son will be 
turned to the United States, SMar* 
Ing his anxiety are the flier’* 
mother, III 'with a heart condition, 
and his five sisters. He is an osily 
son. , . ‘

-The father Is looking to the pessl. 
bility of going to Moscow, to, meet 
Khrii’shchev, • .

"I understand Khrushchev used 
to be a 'coal miner.”  the fathdr. 
said. “ Well, so w m  I.-for IS .yw fc  
So. if we can't talk to one another 
any other way, maybe we can-a* 
one'coal miner to another ■. . . ”

The father displayed a daebahund 
named "Girl:”

••This Is my boy’s dog.”  he 
“ He’s crazy about her." He brought 
her here for us to keep until ha 
gets back froiti ovemeaa.”-____________-4--ft

Doctors to Show , 
Film on Cance^

Kemble and daughter. East Hart 
ford: Mr*. Carol Glard and apn, 
Hemilock Dr., Vemon.

Two ataff memberq of Menehe^
ter Memorial Hoepttal wHI 
a discussion and answer queatidna 
after a showing.of the fllm. "T^m* 
apd Two Women.” , at an educa
tional fllm program tomorrow at 
1:30 p.m. in the auxiliary room 
at the hospital.

The program- Is sponsored ^  
the Manchester area branch o f 
the Amecican Cancer Society 
which Mrs. John Cheney Jr 
ucation&l chairman. Dr. *ROPyt  
Alesbury. obstetrician and 
cologlet, and a
Manchester Mertortal medU^ 
staff, and: Dr. F rW ^ ck  BetiMlh 
CAP. chief p*thol<4 i» t  for tt*  hajj 
pital, will diaonsa th* « *  ••• 
anawtr quaatloDa, ,
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PAQE Fourteen

About T6wn
U^Tid Wldimtn. son of I>r. and 

Mrs. Barney Wichman of o* 
Brookfield St., was graduated May 
14 f fo m '^ a  United States Coast 
Guard, off leer candidate schwl in 
yorktown. Va., as “  ‘2
now a t home on a  10-day l^ v ^ a n d  

report for duty a t Norfolk, 
Va. ___

Membera and friends of St. Mar' 
garet’s Orcle, Daughters of ^ -  
bella. are Invited tp **̂ *̂®"‘* * 
sert-card party tomorrow a t 12:45 
pjn. a t  the home of Mrs. J o s^ h  
^ n s k l, 695 ToUand Tpke. Pro- 

■ ceeda will be for the benefit of the 
circle. For reservations, call Mrs. 
T o n ^ .

The 19S5B class reunion com
mittee will meet a t the Ward 
Krause Music Store, Summer and 
Moore Sts., tomorrow a t 8 p.m. 
Those who have not made reserva
tions for the June 11 reunion may 
call Mrs. Roy Olson, 23 Fairfield 
S t,

St. Judo Thaddeus M o t h e r s  
circle will meet tomorrow at 8:J5 
.pjn. a t the home of Mrs. Eve- 
retto Cyr, 100 Prospect St.

Manchester Grange will cele 
brate Its 76th birthday tomorrow 
a t a supper a t 6:30 p.m. In Orange 

. hall.

Membera of Memorial Teniple, 
Pythian Sisters, will meet tonight 
a t 7:46 o’clock a t the Holmes Fun
eral Homi,"' 400 Main St., to pay 
respects to Mrs. Elizabeth Caver- 
ly, a charter member of the 
’Temple.

’The past matrons of Temple 
chapter. OES, will meet tomor
row evening a t the home of Mrs. 
J. W. Trotter, 15 Bigelow St. 
Hostesses will be Mrs. Trotter and 
Mrs. Frank Crocker.

The^aeeutlve boatd of the Wad
dell PTA vSta^neet tonight a t  7:80 
o’clock In the school l o u n g ^

Members of the wajrsknd means 
committee of S t  B ridget’s 
Society will m eit tomorrow at 
p.m. in’the church hall to complete 
plans for k^strawberry festival

Songsters of the Salvation Army 
will omit rehearsal Jtonight. ’The 
band will rehearse a t 7:30 tonight.

Hose and Ladder Co. 4 of the 
town fire department will hold a 
drill, tomorrow a t 6:30 p.m. in the 
firehouse.

Sunset Rebekah Lodge will meet 
a t the Holmes Funeral Home, 400 
Main St., tonight a t 7:30 o’clock 
to pay respects to Mrs. Elisabeth 
Caverly, a member.

Powell Urges PTAs Present 
Views on School Renovations

T«wn ™ « a o r.

MethodUt Men of South Meth
odist Church will hear reports by 
Philip Sueag and the Rev. Law
rence Almond on the Methodist 
General Conference in Denver at a 
meeting tonight a t 7 :30 o'clock at 
S u sa n i^  Wesley Hall.

Members of the Center Church 
Mothers’ club, who plan to attend 
the banquet tomorrow, are re
minded to meet in the c h u r c h  
parking lot by 6 p.m.

Daughters of Liberty No. 125 
will meet a t the Holmes Funeral 
Home, 400 Main S t, tonight' a t 
7:30 to pay respects to Mrs. Eli
zabeth Caverly, past supreme df- 
fider of the order. Members are 
to wear white dresses.

A'

LECLERC
FUNERAL HOME

FUNERAL 
SERVICE
WALTER N. 

LKCl^lRC, 
Director

. Call Ml 9-5869 -
S3 Main Street, Manchester

Garritys Planning 
vTrip to Europe
A tty. Harold W. Garrity, ch^r- 

man of the Board of Education, 
and his wife and daughter will 
leave Manchester June 13 for a 
7-weck trip-to Europe.

Their first stopping place will 
be Rome, Italy, where they will 
meet son Dk^^* who has been 
studying voice. He will Join them 
on a  tour of Europe which will 
I n c j u d e  Switzerland,. Portugal, 
Germany and Italy.

Atty. Garrity said he and his 
wife are especially looking for
ward to the trip, since it will be 
the last opporttmlty for his whole 
family to be together f6r quite a 
while. His son may have to serve 
in the armed forces when he com
pletes voice' training, and his 
daughter Arlyne will be away at 
college a ,  year from now.

Hpadst)AV Unit
Mrs. Inez Mahoney will be in

stalled as commander of the ladies 
auxiliary to Manchester Chapter 
No. 17, Disabled Americart Vet
erans, in a ceremony tomorrow at 
8 p.m. at the VFW Home.

Mrs. Helen Stohr of Meriden, 
state commander, will be install
ing officer, assisted by Mrs.'Violet 
Vecchetto of Meriden as' conduc
tress.

Other DAV auxiliary officers to 
be installed include Mrs. Rwee 
Potter, senior vice commander; 
Mrs. Elizabeth Caldwell, junior 
vice commander; Miss Louise Cop- 
pin?, chapl^n; Mrs. Gladys Shef- 
field,, treasurer; Mrs. Phyllis Dad- 
dario, adjutant; >Irs. Anne Step- 
ard, sergeant-at-arms; Miss Louise 
Copping, patriotic instructor; Mrs. 
Florence Streeter, banner bearer;. 
Mrs. Lucille Hlrth, flag bearer, 
and Mrs. Martho Miller, conduc
tress.

Appointive chairmen to be in
stalled are’ Mrs. Martha Miller, 
legislative and executive; Mrs. 
Cora Blow, hospital chairman; 
Mrs. Renee Potter, membership; 
Mrs. oVace Bulla, child welfare: 
Mrs. Gladys Sheffield, publicity, 
and Miss Copping, Americanism, 

A buffet supper will be served 
by Mrs. Gladys Sheffield and her 
committee. Officers will w e a r  
white.

AVWia ,
today reminded F*TA membera of 
a public hearing tomorrow night 
and a referendum May 25 on 
school and other capital Improve
ments. _ _

Powell’s letter to Mrs. Ruth 
■Willey, president of the Manches
ter PTA Council, foUows one he 
wrotp in April which, in effect, 
told PTA members pushing for a 
bigger school budget then that a 
desire for better facilities shmUri- 
be accompanied by a wilUngness 
to pay for them.

In the most recent letter, Pow
ell said:

"I know of the deep interest of 
your memberahip in the improve
m ent'of oiir schools. PTA mem
bers, I  believe, should- want to 
take advantage of this oppor

tunity to present their vj.ews to 
the Board of Directors.”

He referred to the putolic^ear- 
Ing tomorrow night at 8 o’clock 
In the Verplanck School at which 
the Directors will consider ap
propriations ^or the school, storm, 
drain, and sanitary sqwer projects 
.iq) for vote in the referendum. 
Powell added;

"I hope you will remind your 
membership of the public hear
ing and aSso urge them to tjote in 
the special election . . . the exten
sive Impifovements for our schools 
as well as the storm sewer and 
semitary. sewer projects are mat
ters of importance. They deserve 
the attention of every Manches
ter voter.”

Appropriations
The appropriations to be consid

ered a r f :
1. 8600,000 for major alterations 

and renovations of the Barnard 
Junior High School buildings.

2. 8180,000 for improving the 
Buckland, Robertson, Hollister, 
Manchester Green, Hlg^and Park, 
Nathan Hale, Lincoln and Keeney 
St. schools.

3. 8400,000 for new storm drains 
In Armory St., Summit St., Porter' 
•St., Burnham St., Boulder Rd.rPlt-

development and E. Middle Tpke. 
tad  Harlan St.

4. 8180,000 for a staitatyseW er 
pump station and force main in 
the West Side and a  jruhk sewer 
in W. Middle Tpke,-

Some proposed'' town' Charter 
revisions wijl-also be on the m a 
cbines. , •

Rolarians.Add 
A^tten^nce Bars

Menjbebs of the Rotary caulfi 
wiimltave added another year of 
ltK)% attendance are wearing new 
bars to their meetifig buttons. 
They are Em  Bju^, 20 years, Ted 
Brown, 19, Russ wrlght, 14, Fred 
Malln, 11, Herb Swanson, 10, 
Norin Well, 9 , ^ ^  Nen Meyers, 8. 

Also', Harry waldment, 7, George
Findell, 6. Aldo Paganl, 5, A1

Behnke. Fred »«»
Crehore, 4, and Mark 

Also, Rhoar Flydal,
Johnson, Karl K e « f»
Hap Crozier, Frqnk 
Sheldon, Dr. Bernard S»iei^an 
Hay Smith, Len Yost, and Hero
Johnson, all 2.

Also, Len Johnson, Bill Rood, 
tad  Dick Carpenter,

Perfect attendance is^flgured as 
of S e^ . 24 or a menjKfer’s nearest 
anniversary as a-fiiember of the 
club. Thlrty-ffiembers now have 
one or-iflwe years of perfect at- 
(endknee.

;z
Card of Thank!

wloh tir'exBrei* heartfelt thanks, iiifl appreciation for all the many mp- preeelone of eympathy recelTed, _ by 
card and floral trlbutee, rrom_ rriatlvee. nelsbbore, friend*, ̂ and for their many acta of kindneaa ahpwn durlnf our ra- 
cent bereavement. . . .Our special- thanks to the officiating officers of the Salvation Army; to tha quartet and organist for their music^ tribute, and, to thoee who loaned their

Edritoce Sleveneon, daughter ' ,t ■ and family.

A rting*  Dally Net Presa Run
For the Week Ended 

^ y  14, 1980

1 3 ,1 1 2
Member of tlM Audit 

of Orealntloa
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The Weather , <
FereoMt of U- 8. W wther Bagrani

. Fair and a  little eooler taaigM. 
Low 48-89. Mootty otauiy, w M  
llranday . Iflgta near 79.

.y f
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Message to Khrushchev

Top Democrats Ask 
Summit Talks Now

^was collapsing, 'f bur top Dem-

•aattoLM awsaiM iij** earn a
luno in nau-i* ■ -- --------------- --  - ------- - w»—*iSee Your Rambler Dealer Todayl ssi=efS=r’--’

D e C O R M IE R  M O T O R  SALES, Inc. 24 M .pi. st., J to»ch«w

PUSH! RAMBLER OOTSaLS A LL BUT 2 IN NEW ENfiLAND!

ocrats asked President Eisen
hower to give Nikita Khrush
chev their view the confer
ence should not be postponed 
until after the U.S. elections.

In effect thla waa a closing of 
ranks—a atand agaiiwt any parU 
■anahtp In negoUations with tht 
Soviet Union on world Issues.
, The message. It waa disclosed to
day, waa sent to Elsenhower yes
terday with the signatures of:

House Speaker Sam Rayburn 
Texas. _

Sen. Lyndon B, Johnson of Texas, 
Democratic leader of the Senate.

Adlai E .' Stevenson. DemocraUc 
presidential nominee In 1952 and 
1956.

Sen. J. William Fulbright of 
Arkansas, chairman of the SenOto 
Foreign Relatione Committee.

The message said: .
"As leaders of the DemocraUc 

party of the United States, We ear- 
nesUy urge you to convey to Pm- 
mier Khniahchev the view* of thAj

for postponement of the summit 
conference, until alter the national
elecUons in this country —.......

^ e  feel that total failure of the I d3 and the Hartford Gen

SMte News 
Roundup

Hartford, May 18 (IP)—The 
State Board of Mediation and 
arbitration has been called in 
to try to avert a strike of 
some 1,200 carpenters from 
the Greater Hartford Area 
set7or Thursday m ornii^

The board membert were.4Sche^ 
uled to ait down with rspresCnta» 
lives of Carpenters an^- Joiners

2 Soviet Spies 
InUeS. Dnrijkg^ 
Nikita’s \K^sit

S y ra c i^  May 18 (IP) 
—Vice,^President Richard M 
NixoiC Said today . two Rus- 

ins" were apprehended in 
Massachusetts for espionage 
at the very time Soviet Pre
mier Nikifa Khrushchev was 
making a peace .speech before 
the United Nations during his

Red Leader Revives 
All Cold

S r £ t b " a l d M V K “1!r^o?a‘̂ ^^^ Contractus Aiwociation at L  country
Oh both aides Will De ; 5:30 this aftrerpobn at the SUte j ..^^^en Khrushchev was here,deeply disturbing to the 
worid.

"All of the American people 
earnestly desire peace, an end to 
the arma race and an ever-better 
relations between our countries. 
We ask you as the leader of this 
nation to See that tHese views .are 
conveyed to Mr. KhnishcBev.”

Newsmen were given a copy of 
the message today by Johnson’s 
office.

General' reaction in dongress to 
the collapse of the summit meet
ing' waa that this country must

: Labor l)^a.rtrf\enX
At iksue are wages. In ■'case o# 

a strike, commercial. Industrial 
tad  institutional construction in 
metropolitan Hartford, and else
where in the state where con
tractors from this area have jobs 
underway, would be affected.

Scheduled to talk with both 
parties are Prof. Robert L. $tutz, 
deputy chairman: of the Mediation 
and Arbitration Board, and m ^ -  
bers Mitchell Sviridoff and George 
F'. McDonough, plus State Medi- 

Norbert Dion and Federaling waa uiai mm couiivij 1 ator
alert its defense and maintain Itk Mediator Frank Ballou.

The Carpenters' contract orig-atrehgth. ^
Sen. Richard B. Russell (D-Ga). 

chairman of the Senate Armed 
Services Committee, said Khrush
chev's "erratic actions might pre-

(Contlnoed •« P»ge Four)
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Mi

plus tax
Kennedy Gets 6th 
Primary Triumph

inally ended March 30. J t  was ex
tended twice by mutual agreement 
of both parties.

A previously scheduled strike

there was no intelligence gap as far 
as he was concerned,” Nixon sai^ 
at a  news conference. ■

The Vice President said that the 
pair apprehenach were traveling 
with diplomatic status and had 
been trying to obtaiq secret in
formation about , this ebuntry.- 

Nixon at first said the pair were 
picked up in fllinols, but an aide 
said later the agents were caught 
in .Springfield. Mass.

Nixon said he could not go into 
details of other Soviet spying ef
forts because to do so might ex
pose the sources of intelligence that 
this country has.

In Washington, there was no 
immediate official comment 
Nixon’s statement.

Howev'er, word was -passed to

-- V-V''' ’ .-■ > ■ :•

'.V*. 'I.

was put off When mediators sue- newsmen tha t two alleged espion-
, . : — .  --------- agents for Russia had been

spotted and identified in .Massa
chusetts a t about the time referred 
to by the Vice President, but had

fkdl-aiaail tayboard . .  . aoUd, dia- 
^ a t  (mBa...Maky ottiar laatana.

I SALES, SERVICE 
RENTALS, SUPPLIES

— ALSO —
BUSINESS MACHINES

MARLOWli
MAIN ST., MANCHESTER

IT DOES
MAKE A
DIFFERENCE

WHERE

Drying clothes 
is easy today..*

K  ..

so*s home heating 
our way I

,You get premium quality  
Mobilheat with RT-98 ..... the 
most completely effective fuel 
oil additive in use today. And 
you get premium service. Au
tomatic deliveries . . .  a bal
anced payment plan and many 
other extras designed to make 
home heating really eaey.

Mobilheat

t> m o c» U  were re g is te ^ .- - • ./-Ma,-
A racord-braatelag wmvAof votaa

la the Maryland primary propelled 
Sen. Joii*%»»«tnnedy (D-Mass.) 
closer to the Democratic presiden
tial nomination today, ^

Reeling off his sixth straight 
victory in state contests for those 
aspiring to lead the party in the 
November elections, the Massachu
setts Senator outdrew th j com
bined oppoaltlon almost 3-1.

With Maryland’s 24, he now has 
t a  unofficial total of 294^ votes 
toward the 761 needed for nomina
tion at the Democratic national 
convention.

He and Sen. Wayne Morse (D- 
Ore), a distant runner-up in yes
terday’s balloting, hook up In an
other primary Friday, this time in 
Oregon, Morse’s home territory.

Returns f t ^  1,353 of l,356 poU- 
ing. places Mtowed these totals: 

Kennedy 200,252 
Mqrae 49,225

fto next biggest bstch, 25,071 
, favored sending Maryland’s -dele-  ̂
gallon uncommitted t^ th e  Jul; 
national convention.

The rest of the ballots cast 
for two perennial ^sd^rans who 
sometimes campaipiTn Uncle Sam 
suits — Lar D al^o f Chicago with 
7,407, and >fidrew J. Easter of

ceeded in gettihg a temporary 
agreement April 18 to have talks 
continued for at least two weeks,
and the carpenterr'would sUy at ^___ _ „ „
their jobs. Up yco that time, the | not actually been picked up. 
union member's had rejected two Under the procedure for handhi 
offers from the contractors. A | spying' in this country, such spot-

Baltlmora-'with 3,853.'
KenAddy’s vote was about 73 

( ^ t  of the total cast, which in 
(an came to about only 33 per 

Tcent of the 866,878 eUgible Demo- 
erata

But it exceeded by 66,000 the 
previous high of 134,000 received 
in the 1952 Maryland presldenUal 
primary , by Sen. Estes KefauVer 

' (D-Term). Kefauver ran only

Kennedy’s agent ip'lMaryland. 
J'pseph Tydinga had" refused ,to 
predict a vote of fnore tljan 55 
per cent for the Massa'chiisetts 
Senator. ■
-M orse several days ago said he 
should receive 35 per cent. But his 
state coordinator, Mrs. Lane Burk, 
said an>d.hing over 25 per cept 
would be good.

Of Maryland’s 3,040.000 resi
dents, some 581:000 - are Roman 
Gbthollcs, or 19 per ctat. But 
Kennedy’s Catholic religrion waa 
not a factor as it was in West ^  
^ i a  tad  wag not an issue taring 
the campaign.

"In six primaries we^Htve brok
en the DemocraUc i*cord,” said 
Kennedy by telephdne from his 
newly establiahM Oregon cam
paign site. JB6 had won previously 
in NewJMmpshlre, Wisconsin, In- 
dlana,^-wbraska and—in the big 
auw m e ovei'Sen. Hubert Hum- 

irey iD-Minn) last week—W e^ 
Virginia. , /

Publicly Ig^idflng any peycJjo- 
logical lift his .supporters hope the 
big vote will give him toward an 
upeet victory in Oregon, Ken-, 
nedy emphasized another hope: 
That the Maryland results might 
furth e r away •'big-'<8tate delegation 
leadens" who have been leaning 
his way since the Vl’iest Virginia 
triumph. s

"This strong endorsement in 
Maryland will have great signifi
cance to the delegates at the Los 
Angelee oofivention, especially 
when considered in connection

third was rejected last night.

/' SchoAUBus Plan
^Hartford, Msiy 18*(g>)—A plan 
which Would Junk the present 
complicated state ' school bus aid 
system and replace it with a fiat 
46 per cent state reimbursw e n t̂  
has been handed the L^glshttxire’s 
education committee.

TTie measure, which would c 
the atate 2.4 million annually (a 
50 per cent increase), has beta pre
pared for committee cpnaideratlon 
by Dr. Maurice J . K ms , research 
chief, State Deprnitment of Educa 
tion.

Dr. Ross told the lawmakers that 
the prespin system "is illogical and 
uimeceMarily complicated." He 
n q ti^ th a t it Includes a variety of 

rmulas for elementaiy and high 
school trtasportatlon.

Under thef Ross plan, no town 
would receive less than it does a t 
present. 'ITiis would ’be guaran
teed under a "save harmless” pro
vision frequently placed in atate 
aid meatares to prevent any town 
from receh-ing less under new for
mulas.

The proposed 40, per cent state 
reimbursement to towns, plus 50 
per cent for regional districts, 
would be simple to admister tad  
would be generally fair, Dr. Rops

,/fco n tln u ed  on Page Four)

ting without an immediate aprest is 
not uncommon.

The theory in such caass of spot
ting without makliw-ta arrest is to 
establish a contimUng surveillance 
to determine^^hom the 
agents afa^ctatactlng in t^e United 
States. It'w as understood in Wash- 
ington'uiis was the plan followed In 
th e^ase  of the Russians reported 
fo have been spotted in Massachu-

In Sprifigrfleld, Mass., the Police 
Detective Bureau said today that 
it was aware of “the case” involv
ing two Russian agents reported 
under surveillance in Spring;field 
last summer but explained it was 
“handled by the FBI.”

When asked about Nixon's state
ment In Syracuse, that a pair 
traveling' with diplomatic status

Soviet Premier NiklU Khrushchev smiled broadly and tapped Ws 
forehead as he emphasized a point quring a  news, tanferenca to
day a t  the Palais ds GhalUot 1» Psrtt. (AP Wiotoflix).

4 By JOHN M. mOHTOWER
Pans, May" 18 (/P)—Nikita S. Khnishchev a i r i ly  accus^ ' 

President Eisenhower of deceit today and Ukenfed him to a 
thief in aeHal spying on Russia. ,The Soviet premier threat
ened urgent new efforts to squeeze the western powers out 
of West Berlin. . , „ , ,  j

The Communist chieftain held Eisenhower to blame lor 
collapse of the Big. Fopr summit conference because he re- . 
fused to condemn and apologize for spy flights over Soviet
territory. , xi.

Khrushchev made his charges in a news conferenceAt the 
Palais de Chaillot, the summit press center. Beside him sat 
Marshal Rodion Y. Malinovsky, goviet defense ittinister, who 
is believed to exercise growing power over, his chief.  ̂

Khrushchev called President Eisenhower a “fishy friend. 
When they met at Camp David, Md„ last September, Khrush
chev said, the President knew of spy flights over Soviet Rus
sia and Khrushchev also knew. , '

Accusing Eisenhower of deceit, he said the President prac
ticed subterfuge in announcing-there would be no more spy 
flights over the Soviet Union. .

Khrushchev said he could not accept this m  permanent be
cause Eisenhower had told him the next President would have 
to make his own decision. . ^ J  . . . .  mi

Further, Khrushchev criticized Prime Minister Macmillan 
and President De Gaulle for lack of “will power” to force a 
spy plane apology from Eisenhower. Later on he praised De 
Gaulle as a man of.principles and said his trouble was he had 
a thief for an ally. Khrushchev also praised Macmillan for 

the zeal he displayed to make the summit conference pos
sible-” ' ‘ . X X_ XKhrushchev warned tfiat when he signs a separate treaty 
with East Germany the western powers will lose their right 
to maintain troops in Berlin. He declared the treaty will be 
signed “when we consider the time ripe.”

The summit conference collapsed* - 
In its ftA t wssion Monday and

East Berlin 
Rally for Red Chief

(ContiniMd OB Page Twenty)

Savings and Locm"^jMii olwoy» p«M 
highest dividendg ( based on a 69-year 

overage). Each ad i^n t insured up to 

$10,000 by an agency of the Federal 
Government. Current annual dlyidotid 
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Vatican 
To Guide Political Acts

VaUcan City, May 18 m ^ L ’oa-#poUUcal activity, and between ^ e
ecclestical hierarchy and theservatbra Romano has reaffirmed 

the Roman Catholic church’s right 
to give guidance in social and po
litical activities. At the same time 
the Vatican newspaper again 
warned Catholics against collabo
ration with Marxists.

The Vatican newspaper’s editor
ial, enUUed "Finn PolnU,” was 
directed primarily a t Italian Ro- 

>- .man Catholics.
But Vatican sources ŝ Ud the 

sditorial admonitions and <toec 
tlona are valid for Roman Cathol' 
los everywhere, IncliJidlng the

Catholic laymen in the civil field.” 
The Vatican newspaper asserted 

Uiat "the politicsi-social problem 
capnot be separated from religion 
becauM it is a highly human prob
lem". . . as a consequence the 
church cannot remain aloof espe
cially when politics touch the. al
tar.”

L’Osservatore said that it was 
the right of church authority to 
instruct regarding political coUab- 
oration “with those who do not 
admit religious principles.”

'■The iri-educible antithesis be-
_________  ___ , „ tween the Marxist’ ' system and

United States, where GathoUc Sen. [Christian doctrine is self evident,

^  o'

John Kennedy, la msktag A JKwer. 
ful bid for the Democratic party 
nomination for President^

L’Osservatore Romano’s ^ t o r -  
la iw as prompted by the urging of 
Lieftist Christian Democrats that 
the almost entirely Catholic party 
seek support from the fellow;- 
travellrig Socialists. .

L’Osservatore said the worid to
day facep a period of "unknown 
and grave fears for the future,'* 
preoccupying symptofn.-, . , tad  
great confusion of Ideas.” '

Tils paper said this confusion of 
ideas was "espedally true In some 
nations, evto among Cathqlics, 
with regard t6 relations bstwsea 
OsthoUs dootrlBS sad  sodsl sod

as is that of materialism and spir
ituality, atheism "and religious' 
faith,”’ said L'Osservatore.

Some opponents .of Kenned.v 
have contended that if elected 
President,' as a Catholic he would 
be subject , to church influence on 
hts political dpeisions.

The Senator was infonned in 
Portland, Ore., last night of the 
Vatican newspaper’s editorial. His 
press secretary, Pierre Salinger, 
said in a  statement that Kennedy 
had repeatedly stated his support 
of the article of the U.S. Consyju-
tlon providing for...separat/ion of
church and state. ‘

“He h u  Bdid that this support 
l i  not aubjact to  ehange .under any 
eoBdlttona,” the stotoment said.

T

Pioneer V satellite due to reach 
the 10-mlUlon mile mark of • its 
flight to orbit around the sun,- 
with report that its tiny baUeries 
have developed leaks. . .  Columbia 
University announces establish
ment of fund in memory of Elmer 
Davis, the famous newsman, 
author ■ and • broadcaster, who . died 
two years ago today;

Two St. Petersburg, Fla./TSmes 
staff repqfte|;8 relit private plaine 
arid fly unheeded over military In
stallations In Florida to test alert 
p reparations. Federal Court hear
ing on State of Massachusetts’ op
tion to buy a section of the New 
Raven Railroad in that state got 
underway today in New Haven 
Chicago Police seek pair of 
anglers who landed a 813,000 dia
mond ring with light tackle at 
swank jewelry store. f

Scientists estimate’ that Rus- 
,’s big Sput'Olk rV will disinte- 

giwte in the earth’s atmosphere 
within the next Urree weeks..Geni 
Lauris'Norstad’s'condltion will pro-; 
vent him from attending the NATO 
Council meeting ciflled for tomor
row in Paris to hear reports on 
the collapse, of the summit con
ference... Negro student. Joel 
Rucker of Bakersfield, Calif., who 
Appealed a 8?00 flhe levied in Mar
shall, Tex., court In lunch counter 
sit-in case, found guilty In oojinty 
court and fined $425..

Light plane crashes oh takeoff 
from Grand Bahama Island car
rying two men and t»yo women 
to .their deaths...D r. Frederick 
C. Robbins, Nobel prize-winning 
pediatrician, announces in Cleve
land that he and his associates 
are close to being able to offer a 
vabifine prepared from living virus 
to .prevent measles. . Beverly 
Aadl'and decides she doesn'’t  want 
to go home to mother, but is stlU 
waiting for Los Angeles Juvenile 
Ofwrt to . decide ju rt •where she 
should go.

(Continued on Pago Thirty-one)

CEA Proposes 
More Spendm 
For Edueatron
V- Hartford, May 18 . iS^—A . W; 
partisan plea for sharply in
creased state grants to schools— 
financed If necessary by state In
come or hiked sales taxes—was 
made Monday and Tuesday nights 
by the Connecllcut EdOcattqir 
Association.

Representatives met with Dem
ocratic and ReiAiblicta platform 
committees on successive eve
nings in New- Haven and New 
Britain to offer a  10-point legis
lative progrram.

The OEA urged a revised state 
grant formula w th  four major 
objectives:

1. State support equal to 40 
per cent of current expenditures 
(Current levels are about 25 per 
cent.)

2. A minimum “foundation prO'̂  
gram” in all towns equal "to the 
statewide average coat per pupil 
of the preceding year (about 8356 
for 1968-69).’

3. A fifft grant of at least 8125 
per pupil for all towns and cities.

Mav 18 (/Pi—The Oom-'^ern Allies would not show up with 
1 tn out prior negotiations at the summade arrangements^to Communist bloe

and a Red

(Continued on Page Three)

Off-Record Talks 
With FPC Proper, 
Corcoran A sserts

■Wasihington, May 18 \1P)—At-, 
torney Thomas G. Corcoran told 
House investigators today that 
his off-therrecord ■ talks with the 
Federal Power Commission were 
in full conformity with FTC reg
ulations.

Breaking an almost 2'jmonth 
silence oh. the '- taUks,' Corcoran, 
confidential adviser to- tl\.e late 
President Frtaklih  D. Roosevelt, 
swore that his visits to three FPC 
members during a 852 million 
pipeline case were not secret.

"They were carried out public
ly on. the commission,'s premises, 
in the commission’s offices. Every 
commissioner knew Of my visit to 
each other commissldner;”. Cor
coran said.

Cofebrah, whose private talks 
touched off a congressional in
quiry Into whether Improper in
fluence has been exerted on the

(OeattuMd M  P a t*  XbM!),

Berlin
munisLa made arrangements  to- 
day for Nikita S. Klumshchev to 
address a maaa rally in East Ber
lin on his way home from the 
ruins of the Paris summit con
ference. -•

A- Soviet embassy spokesman 
said the Soviet premier, due to 
leave I ^ i s  tomorrow, plans to 
deliver the speech Shortly after 
his arrival.

The FAlly is to be staged in 
Marx-Engels Square. Workmen 
busily turned East Berlin into a
sea of-fluttering f la g s ..-------'-----

But an old Ctommunist sign still 
hung on Unter Den Linden:

' We demand a summit confer- 
tace—a preparation for a peace 
treaty with the two German

sta tes.”_______ .___________,_____
Khrushchev may call ' for a 

German peace conference as a 
prelude to a sepgirate Soviet peace 
treaty with East Germtay.

Such a treay could imperil .-the 
western position in West 'Berlin, 
110 miies behind the iron Chirtaln, 
by transfer to the East Germans 
of control of access routes that the 
Russians won imder an old agree
ment among the Big Four.

But cocky calmness was the 
mood in West Berlin, a city of 
2,2QO,O0O garrisoned by about Jl.OOO 
western troops—Americans, British 
and French. Random inquiries on 
the street failed to turn up a  single 
West Berliner who said he was 
thinking of quitting the city for a 
haven in West Germany,

Repeatedly came the answer: 
“ Im . staying. Nothing is going to 
happen for a while.’’

Speculation that the Soviet pre 
mier would sign a peace p ad  with 
the German satellite regime during 
his ■visit .was labeled “ ridiculous" 
last alight by Horst Slriderman, 
East German propaganda chief.

Observers here believe Khrush' 
chev, after conferring with East 
German Communist party chief 
Waiter Ulbricht and Premier Otto 
Grotewohl. will address a mass 
rally and reiterate his old line that 
the Allied occupation of West Ber
lin must end.

But they think it quite "likely that 
he also will sound the call for all 
nations which fought Nazi Germany 
to meet ,on a certain .dato to work 
out a  peace, treaty for both West 
and East Germany, The Western 
Allies would certainly reject thlp, 
and Khrushchev then would hold an 
all-Communiet conference to sign a 
tre&ty with East Germany alone.
■ Sinderman, In "a radio-television 
interview, stressed that a peace 
pact would never be signed until 
.after a full-fledged peace confer
ence. For the record, he added that 
“I t still is entirely possible that we 
achieve a peace treaty with the 
^ o  German States.’’

Inviting all nations who fought 
Germany would give the conference 
a  legiU flavor, In the Ctommunlst 
vlewpolitt a t least. But to# R ^

nations would attend, and a 
peace pact would emerge 

During this time, the subject of 
fiu-ther East-Weet summit con 
ferences would be brought up 
again, but>always under the threat 
of a separate treaty which Khrush
chev^ claims would automatically 
solve the Berlin problem.

The treaty would give the Eai 
German Red regime full control 
over all traffic, including air, be 
tween West Germany and West 
Berlin. The East. Germans already 
icontrol' clvrilian' surface- traffic, 'but 
the Soviets — as the occupation 
power in East Germany -r- super
vise Allied Military traffic to and 
from the western garrisons'ln West 
Berlin. The Allies say they wlU 
never-recogflize-siipervision-by-thi 
East German regime, which they 
contend Is an illegal ^vernm ent, 

'A big rally would give Khrush 
chev a new platform for another

(Continued on Page Four)

died last night. I t  was broken up 
by Khrushchev’s demand th a t Ei
senhower apologize tact punish 
those responblble for toe U2 flight.

Today, Khrushchev said goodbye 
to the British tad  French summit 
chiefs but shunned President El
senhower.

He appeared cocky and confi
dent as he went before the jammed 
news conference.

The Western Big Three leaders 
held their final session late in the 
day. Elsenhower and Macmillan, 
who are both leaving tomorrow, 
met with De Gaulle for t a  hour 
and 15 minutes a t Elysee Palace.

The Soviet premier sotight to 
throw full blame on the United 
States for the summit fiasco. He 
declared President Eisenhower’s 
assurance that there will be no 
more, U.S. spy flights over the So
viet Union applies only to Eisen
hower’s remaining months In of
fice.

I t  is impossible to negotiate 
with the United States . . .  if 

reements made by one person 
bebqme invalid when he is no long
er In'-qffice,”. Khrushchev said.

Khrushqhe.v accused the Presi
dent .of subterfuge in declaring 
thaY the' 'over 'Rus^a Tiaye
been called off wjd would not be 
resumed. Eisenhower admitted to 
him in the summit meeting Mon
day, lie said, that the next presl 
dent woi_ld have to make his own

a-| decision on the Issue.-------
The Poles-apart views on re

sponsibility for the breakup were 
illustrated by rival statements 
from East and West.

Bulletins
from the AP Warn

(Continued on Page Four)

Few Steps in ^Last Mile’

PEIPINO EARS IMS 
Tokyo, May 18 (*—Communist 

China called President Elseohow- 
er a  warmonger today. At the 
#am« time the Chinese Natlonal- 
ista. reported that the Beds—be- 
Uevedxto have had a  hand fat 
wreckihg-.the summit conference 
— buU& g ̂  war materiel o ^  
poslte Formosa, Radio Peiptita 
said Vico Prealdtef Biobard 9L 
Nixon used "the .laciguage of MB . 
aggressor" In defending es-

Blooage nights over the- Soviet 
Uon.

NIKITA ON ELECTIONS 
Paris, May 18 {!>) — NUdta 8 . 

Khrushchev said today he haa 
a prefrence In too U.S. -prea- 
Idential election campaign bttt 
“I don’t  want to toil Americans 
who to,-elect.” He made his com* 
ment In reply to a  newt ioon- 
ferenoe question put this wayiv 
“As you have become a factor 
tn the U.S. election, wMbh pree-  ̂

■TdeiiF would you p ^ e r  I6"d«sl "" 
w ith?” But Khrushchev said he 
did not want to “mix Into the 
presidential campaigm" nor tell - , 
the Americans whom to riect. 
He added: “I think they wlU 
choose |he presldeiit who merits '  
the job most.’’

N.ATO COUNCIL 'TO MEET 
■ Paris, May 18 (/P) — A spedal 
meeting of the North Attantlo 
Treaty Council was called for to
morrow to hear a  report from 
the Western Big Tlirbe powers 
on the collapse of the summit 
conference.

Taborsky Executed; 
Didn’t Want Mercy

iV^^ethersfield. May 18 (/P)—Jo-# Hazen, assistant medical examln-
seph Taborsky, the killer who said 
he was ready to die, waa put to 
death In the electric chair a t the 
State Prison last, night.

Convicted of taking part In two 
murders, Taborsky had confessed 
five others. He went on a crime 
spree after being freed from Death 
Row on a technicality.

The man whose violent and 
bloody crime spree several years 
ago shocked the State w as. 'docile 
as he went to the chair.

The 36-year-oM prisoner entered 
the sparsely furnished green room 
just before 10:80 p.m,. glanced at 
the newsmen and witnesses seated 
oh )ilghi-1>acked benches a few feet 
from the wooden chair, and made 
no sound.

As the guards fastened the -re
straining straps one by one, he 
searched out the faces of two 
oWsmen, he recognized, lifted a 
finger as a sign of recognition, and 
then closed his eyes.

Two thousand -volts of electricity 
began to flownRT45 secondr after 
10:32 p.m. and stopped a t  fl'  ̂

------ He

er for Hartford.
The "Las't Mile” a t the State 

Prison la only a few steps. Prison
ers awaiting execution are moved 
on the day they are to die to a spe
cial "holding cell” close to  the door 
of the execution chamber.

Before reachlrg^ihat door, Ta
borsky confided in Warden Mark 
S. Richmond, his keeper since he 
came to death row in 1957, that he 
had "accepted religion.”
‘ He spent the last.hours of his 
life with an Episcopal clergyman, 
Dean RoberY^. Beecher of . H art
ford’s Christ Church Cathedral.

The Rev. Mr. Beecher ta d  toe 
prison’s chaplain paced with Ta-" 
borsky as he went-from the cell to 
the room where the chair waited.

Richmond said, the prisoner had 
been “very composed, very quiet, 
■very coopcra*'ve” oh his final day.

He took full advantage of .the 
condemned man’s traditional right 
to order what he wanted for his 
last meal.

The man who waa known In toe 
headlines a# a  “Mad, Dog Killer" 

Jered a big banana spUt, a  bottle 
of cherry soda, coffee with cream, 
tad  cigarettes.onds after 10:36. He waa _____ „ ____

nounced dead a t ,10:36 by Dri Jef-. Taborsky could Imve delMsd 1 ^  
ferson McAlpi"#, senior physician | execution by appealing to toe U.S. 
a t  toe pTiMil. Th* prisoner’s death 

ffiira^'hbvlovuly rssUas tti* W#*tf Wfci 'valfled bp Dr. Donald R.
-xS •

IN EVENT OF ATTACK 
Boston, May 18 W — A Civil 

Defense expert said today that In 
the event of a  massive nuclear 
attack on the United States each 
Individual woliId Jbe responsible 
for his own food and water supp^ 
for about two weeks. Albert .D. 
O’Coonor. regional director of 
Civil and Defense Mobttixallaa. 
said that after an attack, local 
ta d  state . governmenta would 
face difficult food and water sup
ply problems,

IKE-GOING TO LISBON 
Paris, May 18 IJTt—Prealdeot 

Elsenhower will fly to lisbom 
Portugal, tomorrow tor an over
night visit. He plane, tor re 
turn. to Washington Friday. 
The President originally bad 
planned to be In Lisbon next 
Monday and Tueeday, hut’ ool- 
lapse of the sununit oenierenoe 
brought about revlaloa e t hie 
schedule today, his headquar
ters announced.

,(OenUBW)d on fag* ngbta^.

MONEY AS BVIIWBNCB 
Utehfleld. May lA OP) — I h e  

State wound up Us crcee ex- _  
amlnation of John J . Hanna  to
day with a  dramatic display In 
the courtroom of too 85,600 the 
State claims be took from a iteif 
ftllUord superinarket. State’s  . 
Atty. Thomas Wall dumped the - 
money on the floor In maolr the ,-v! 
same manner as the State eleie)! ' 
Hamm dmiiped UMtmMwy on the 
kltohen table a t  his sM sfa  
home ett Nev. IB. PettiW g to x 
the dlepfaqr. WaU asked ^
(sstoant “dltoit you beeoaie smf- 
fte tam  In a  way wheo, ya9-.9pto,,-ti;'

s


